
Reds Oppose 14 
Of 41 Points in 
U.N. Army Plan

‘ LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., May 3 The first report from 
the big five military staff committee of the United Nations 
disclosed tonight that the Soviet Union opposed more than a 
third of 41 general principles laid down for organization of 
a global police force. - 

The long-awaited summary, covering 80 tyj>ewritten pages 
and drafted after 16 months of secret meetings of the ad
mirals and generals of the five nations, said the Russians 
dissented on 14 of the committee’s articles.

France joined with Russia in three instances; the United 
States, Britain and C h in a  
agreed on-most points.

The report now goes tb the 
t parent security council for full 
debate.

The major issues w here  
Russia and the western powers 
still stood far apart after long 
deliberations included these:

Operational bues—Ruula says 
there Is nothing In the U. N. charter 
requiring anjr countr; to make bases 
available for a U. N. force; the 
United States says It wouW be use
less to set up a force without 
puranteelns rights to bases.

i '

'WlUidrawal — Russia demands 
that bU forces contributed to the 
U. N. be withdrawn "to their own 
territories and territorial waters” 
within 30 to 90 days after com
pleting a mission; .the others say 
only that the fprces shall be pulled 
back to "general locations” covercd 
by agreement as soon as poeslble 
after an emergency.

ContrlbuUons—Tha Soviet union 
Insists that every member of the 
big five make idenUcal contributions 
to the U. N. forces (same number 
M(f troops, battleships, planes, etc.) 
with the others malnUlnlng that 
becai^se of varied'8trengtn“ in"the 
different services In the different 
nations that the contributions 
should be comparable.

No increase Atked
With an eye on the pending pro

posals for slashing down the world's 
arms, the commlttm  did agree that 
no nation would 'be asked to in.̂  
crease its &rces id^order to createces l^ord(

■ 1)

ArmyMen in 
= Reds’Parade

WASliEiilOTON, tlay 9 (A>) 
Rep. PtmaU Thontts, R., N. J., 
declared ;ioaJght that •  number of 
arm ; otflcen u id  men tooK part 
In a “traasonable demonstration" 
by marching in »  communist May 
day parade In New York.

As chairman of the house 
mlttee on un-American activUles, 
he called upon Secretary of War 
Patterson for the court vmirtlal of 
regular army officers and the ouster 
of reserve officers and men who 
paraded "under Uie banner of the 
communist party," and offered 
photographs to Identify them.

Geoenl Investigates 

Patterson replied that Oen. Court
ney H. Hodges, commander of the 
first army; is InvestigaUng i^nd that 
his Inquiry "so far reveals that 
none of thOM who participated In 
the parade In army uniform are 
members of Uie army or Its civilian 
components at the present time,” 

<Army regulations permit voter* 
ana to wear tlieir uiilfornjs for 30 

.days after their discharge, an(l 
after that period for participating In 
"veteran-sponsored" demonstratluiis, 
Vnteraiu who are membern of the 
organised reserve are permitted to 
wear their uniforms for mlllUry 
engagements.)

Pictures 'blfered 

Tliomas' letter offered to siipjily 
Patteroon with movie and sUIl 
pictures wlilch cnmnilttee agents 
took of the parade, Oommlttee of- 
{IcUls BHld the |)lcturcH were taken 
from clcwo enough range sc 
marchers can be Identified by their 
faces.

Tlie chairman said his agenU re
ported "one platoon of approai- 
mately SO nfdcers of the various 
braiiohea ot our services wiilch 

■ marched in this parade under the 
banner uf the Commuiiltt party 
ot U)e UnlUd Rtates." He said he 
la writing tu (ho heads of the other 
services Involved.
,The agents also reported, 

wrote, that some l.BOO men In the 
uniform of the enlisted soldier 
marched under the s|ima banner.

U. s., Russia 
SpUtonU.N. 
Jewish Talks

NEW YORK ,'M ay 8 — The 

United States and .Russia split 

sharply late today over Jewish r*I>' 

reeentation In the United NaUons 

Palestine debate and the Issue was 
left undecided a{t<r a four-hour 
;vrangle In the general assembly.

Assembly President Oswaldo Ar- 
anha Insisted on a night session to 
settle the question of bow the Jews 
bKouW be heard on the Holy Land 
lssueT1>ut Australian Delegate W. R. 
Hodgscn led a small-naUon revolt 
for adjournment until 8 a. m. Mon
day:

Situation Explained

When the delegates finally quit, 
the sltuaUon was this:

The United States was pressing 
for approval of the assembly’s ster- 
Ing committee report
Ing that the SS-nntion poUUcal com
mittee decide on all requests for a
hearing. - .----- •

Russia backed a Polish resolution 
which would allow the official Jew
ish agency to be represented at 
plenary meeUngs of the special ses< 
Sion. This resolution, already re
jected by the sUerlng committee, 
was revived by Poland at the open
ing of today's second session.

Both Sides S appe r^

• Both 
port, b 
tain

Hermitage Has First yisitors

Government Seeks 
Phone Peace With 
$5.14 Wage Boost

By'The Aooelated Tnm

Settlement of the 27-day-old nationwide telephone strike on the basis of a $5.14 weekly 
wage hike was sought Saturday night by federal conciliators, a person close to the Wash* /
—---------------------- ington negotiations reported. ~

Handing their proposal to union representatives and of
ficials of the American Telephone and Telegraph company** 
long lines divisions, the conciliators asked for an answer hsr 
12:00 p. m., (MST) Sunday.

However, an American Telephone and Telegraph company 
offiiiaJ,'although not acknowledging a government propooa! 
had been made, told a reporter "the company would be op-’ 
posed” to any such proposition.

“We strongly believe that a settlement should be reached 
by free collective bargaining between the company and the 

union on the'baaia of all Ue

-a

In  laeh soUtnde as thU did Sam Parrott spend more than M yean before death two y tm  ago. Phot* 
shows SpJke Spackman, Ban Valley, one ef a party of three who became the first vbltors to set fw t In the 
b m l t s  tiny cabin shown » t  right. Behind Bpackman are two sleds, a wheelbarrow and rake which Par. 
rott whittled out of wood. (Staff engravlag) •

Hermit’s Isolated Home in Primitive 
Region Visited by Pair of Explorers

By DOROTiry JUSTUS POVEY
HAILEY, May 3—Ptor 30 years 

Sam Parrott lived with his own 
houghts and by his own hands in a 
onely woild-on the-cliffs-above 
Impassable canyon on the middle 
tork of Salmon river. Then- on a 
summer day in IMS, Illness forced 
ilm  back for medical treatment to 
the civilization from which had 
withdrawn. A few weeks ^Uter he

The hermit^

cabins. Recently, Spike ___________
Sun Valley, and Joe and Andy An
derson, Ramsfork, became probat>ly 
the only visitors to enter the cabin 
overlookln* Imapuable cahyon.

They started their t r i p  from 
Ramsfork, driving four miles to 
Myer's cove, last outpost accessible 
by. car. They packed for a day to'a 
point on the river known as Camas, 
60 miles upstream from where the 
middle.fork empties into the main 
Salmon river near Shoupe.

Here tha 14-foot, seyen passenger

rubber craft, christened the “DIxIb 
Queen." was to s tu t  her maiden 
voyage. She did he'm lf proud. She 
rode every rapid the treacherous 
river has tb offer. .

The trio watched the base of the 
canyon walls carefully for the tiny 
cabin they were seeking. Several 
times they disembarked and InvesU- 
gdted false “leads.” Plnally, about 
half way down they foun i it—a 
small one-room affair buUt of na- 
Uve fir. At one end of the cabin was 

(C*BUBS*d M Pwi I. C«lBBa I)

Wholesalers 
Begin Price 

Slash Drive
WA8HINGT0N. May 8 (ff) — A 

drive for lower prices by the head 
of the National AssoclaUon of 
Wholesalers was announced at the 
White House tonight with President 
Truman's endorsement.

The President declared that “It is 
graUfying to see this fine response 
to the plea for pricft-reductlon."

The drive, as outlined by Joseph 
iKolodny, president of the associa
tion, seeks to hold down prices at 
all levels.

“Level To® High-
It  U based on his belief that “the 

price level Is too high," that "it <s 
out of relationship with the Income 
level of most wage earners," and 
that “a consumer l^uylng resistance 
has set In," vhlch might bring “the 
th r « t  of a major depression." -

Kolodny addressed fellow whole
salers through the association's pub
lication, sending & copy to Mr. Tru
man. He asked them as “cltiuns 
and business men” to take thre« 
steps:

Three Steps Asked
1. Bee what they can do, individ

ually and collectively, to m ^ e  surb 
that "we are not aadlhg one cent 
more than can be Justified under 
present conditions for distribution 
costs or profit.”

3. Urge the firms from which they 
buy "to reexamine their cost and 
price schedules, keeplzig in mind 
that only by continuing lu ll produc
tion can they exist even at present 
prices."

S. ca ll through their salesmen for 
"  to do all (her cu t tv n r d  

.  thelf selling , jp  the
esUbUshlnr^a fM r ^ m e U

Relief, Tax Bills 
Get Top Priority

i  sign relief and tax raduoUons moved 
to the top of tha congressional 
■■must " lUt today u  setuiU Repub^ 
Uoan leaders agreed on a program 
that includes adjournment July St. 

,... The senate Republican poll

o r 8. _____
lad th t  oppoittlarto-A 
iw lu tlon . t b i i  t9: tavlte
tb* Jews to  p i ^ p a t t  ai-
setobly .debftte woidd be In effect 
amending the «orld'*charter.

Ahny Maneuver 
Plan to Include 
Mountain Home

WASHINGTON, May 3 (ff^The 
recently re-activated army sir base 
at Mountain Home. Idaho, will have

A war department announcement 
today said a three-day problem in 
air ^runRportablllty will be staged 
at the Idnho field. The five aug
mented companies of the second In
fantry division will be flown from 
Port Lewlfl, Wanh., to ^Mountain 
Home hi troop currier aircraft of 
the tActlcnl olr command. .

Tlie date for the activity at 
Mountain Hom% was not made pub
lic. The exei-clHcn ure to begin Nov 
1, 1841, and end March 1, 1B48.

-----.« ^cket sale for the county-

wide hiiroedemonstration banquet 

Thursdiv -night, May S, has been 

'unusually satisfactory," Florence 

Schulu, home demonstration agent, 
>ld Saturday.
The public banquet will highlight 

observance of the second annual 
home demonstration week, and will 
Uke place at the Park hotel at 7:90

President'J. B. Buchanan of the 
University of Idaho will be the key
note speaker. He will tuko his topic 
from the theme, "Today's Home 
Builds Tomorrow’s World." Home 
demonstration club members and 
their husbands, OrungcrA. civic 
lenders throughout (^e county, and 
men and women Interested In homo 
Improvement will attend.

Mrs. O. M. DaUs. Twin I^IIb, la 
chulrnmn of tl»e ticket coniinlttee. 
Other members are; Twhi PuIU. Mrn. 
DonnUl Murphy, Mrs. Helen Rllchle; 
Dulii, Mrs. Kenneth Kaorcher, Mrs. 
Adolph Machacek; PlIeiv.Mrs/ Lu 

■•'.nllnyM ,n Pm . I. C h i.i. t)

Heat Wave of 90 Degrees May 

End in Frost Monday Morning
Some relief from the i hent wave which blanketed this 

wcatiier bureau forecast which pre-Prlday and Suturday was ........... ...  ............  .w»w.»v
dieted cooler weather with the pOMlUlItly of frost Monday morning.

Ilje  hottest May a and 3 in the history of weather observation here 
ere recorded Friday with a temperatiiro of 01, and Saturdoy, when Uio 

mercury rose to the 00 mark. Lowest tcmperotures Friday and Baturdny 
were M and 48 degrees respectively. At S p, m, Saturday the temperatiuo 

as oS.degrees.

Highest May temperature ever recorded here was OS degrees on MaV 
SI, 1«10. A lil.li 01 M w u  a , M .,  31, 10, 1, 
early portion of the month was B3 on May 1, 1000 

Klsewhero in Magic Valley, Friday was un misrasonably hot ilav H„ih 
Hurley and Oowllng recorded a high of 01 degrees. It  was B8 at l^ocatcllo 
and B9 at Idaho Falls, the Assollatcd 1‘rens reported,

St, George. In southw^wtffm Utah, was the hot spot of tUe Inteinioun- 
dn west with a readlhg of an even 100 degrees.

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kans., May's (/P)—The army 
quelled a race riot in which one prisoner was killed and five 
guards and six prisoners injured today, finally forcing capit
ulation of 614 White prisoners who haJ^efied a flurrcnder 
ultimatum throughout the afternoon.

Earlier, 213 negro prisonera in another cell block aurrend- 
ored after a night and morning of rioting and disorder that 
forced the army to send to Kansas City for additional sup
plies of tear gas.

The task of clearing the white prisoners’ 'cell block was 
completed at 6:20 p, m. No bodicH were found, and only two 

of the priHonera required hos
pitalization— one a prisoner 
who previously had nialnrin, 
und another who was suffor- 
injr from an old injury. Hoth 
conditionH had l)cen aggrnval- 
0(1 by tho tear k«h.

n»D rioting grew out of m n il-  
mrnt of white prlaontrs at having 
to cut In tho same meiB hull with 
Negroo and the «mouldcrlng dis
content flared Into d1jiurder.4B.liours 
ago, Tills' hr'oXc into ah open riot 
last night after hireo Negro prlnon- 
rrs attacked a white man In the 
shower room.

Ma). Henry c . 'I'rlcsler, jmbllo 
relations officer a t  Port Leaven
worth. said tho men would bn inkrn 
to supper aa usual tonight, with the 
same scaling arrangements as before 
the rlflt—whites and Negroes eating 
In tlifl Kame mesn hall, but at differ
ent tables.

Ool, Oraeme Parka, cnmninndant 
of the hnrrncks. was rmulurtlng an 
tnvrstlgatlon tonight In an effort to 
segregnio the ringleaders, Plans for 
oourt martial proceedings would 
await completion of the invesllgh- 
tion, he said. Of/lcers from' the ;uth  
army heodouartets a t Chicago 
would assist In the Inquiry, 

Hundreds of tear gas shelU were 
lobbed into the two cell blocks 
through the night before the Negro 
prisoners herded an ultimatum by 
Ool. Ornemn Parks. Darracks oom- 

4C*n(lia«4 ras* 1  CctaaiM <1

STARVINa
IlOaWELL. N. MEX,, May 3-8, 
. Ohnmberlaln was hungry, but 

It would be a few minutes until sup
per. So he sprinkled the lawn.

Then something blew up and iet 
tlie kitchen afire,-— —- - 

Hungrier than ever. Chamberialn 
rushed In with the garden hose 
iiiid niived his supper—and his house 
—white Mrs. Chamberlain sought fire 
department help. '

PKOORA8
SAN FRANCISCO. May 3-Wll- 

llam Wulker, lighting compaily ex
ecutive, may need a now hat any 
ye,sr now.

He aald he went to London 4a 
years ago and sirw.a hat he liked. 
For the equivalent of |S V. 8. cur
rency he bought 35.
' One by one he wore them Until 
now. he's do«:n to the last of the aS 
toiipers.

nea r”  EXilAUSTION
SAN FRANOiaOO, May 3
r. James Yen, the founder of 

Ohhia'a mass education movement, 
said today that boUi sides In Uis 
Ohlnrse civil war are nearing ex
haustion..

leriff Avers 
Albion Driver 
Died in Canal

Hu r l e y , May S-Cassla County 
Slieriff Saul H. Clark said tonight 
that Charles Hepwortli, 63, Albion 
meat market owner, “i
ablji" perished when he plunged frotn 
his car Into the Uilrd lift canal 
southeast ot Declo late Wednesday 
night,

Although a SO-man search crew 
has dredged 13 miles of the csnal 
below where Hepworth'a .car was 
found hanguig over the water from 
a headgate after It had missed U)o 
bridge, without finding his body, 
checks and other papers that ap- 
parenUy fell from his pockets were 
found at a point seven miles away. 
Participating in the search have 
been Cassia and Minidoka county 
sheriff’s offlcliils. Albion ond Burley 
residents and reclumutlon crews.

Reconstructing the accident. Sher
iff Clark said that a door on Hep- 
worth's car was oprn7“indrcntlng 
Uiut, after the niiichlne bccame 
suspended from tho headgat«; he 
stcpiKd out not lenllKlng that It 
waa over the wiiter nnd fell about 
13 feet Into the cmutl.

HepworUi had been attending a 
(C*nllni>4 •» I'm * }. Cslaan l>

Polio Parley Set 
In Jerome May 8

JICROME. Miiy :t- Jerome will be 
host on May fl to a rcKlonol meet
ing of Iho Niitlonal FoundaUon for 
Infantile Piinilyhls asso<!latlon. A 
ban(|unl will lie held ifTOiSO p. m. 
In the W«n<l rufo.

Representatives from nearly all 
Maglo Valley towns will attend to 
ducuas campaign methixU, Mrs. 
John Hiiyea, state preslitont. an
nounced that A|>evlallsl/i will be in 
Jerome at the North Hide inn TlniU- 
day for consultation with anyone 
who has hud polio.

100 Mexicans 
Scheduled to 
Arrive Today

The first group ot imported Mexi

can laborers were to arrive In Twin 

Palls county early Sunday morning, 

E. J . Maestas, district supervisor of 

tho U. 8. department of agriculture, 

labor branch, said Saturday evening.
One hundred Mexicans are in the 

contingent that wlU begin beet 
thinning operations in  this area 
Monday morning.

M  at

A group of^M Mexicans arrired 
earlier in the ^»eek at Rupert. An- 
otlieraoo are expected to u r lw ln  
the county Sunday afternoon. Of 
this group « 1U be housed at the 
FUer falrgrocnds and 100 at the 
Buhl labor eunp. '  *

Tlie fV in  Ralls contingent viU be 
housed at the farm labor camp 
southwest of the city.

> O U un  Sehedoled 

3 the n ort^de , Jh e  first group 
ot Imported MnicarT nationals «Ui 
urlva Sunday afternoon « t  Ooodlng 
fa d  ^ p ^ l .  iVeoty.UT^jrm  be In

Impo^

Silent Prisoner 
Still That Way; 
Picks Sentence

QilsUv (The Silent One). Johnsm, 
alias White Washonor. alias Leo 
Boster, alias Frank O ’Brien, alias 
Ekiward Munson, alios Patrick Oil- 
more, didn't say anything when the 
Judge sentenced him to M  days- In 
the county Jail.

But when the Judge started to 
suspend the sentence dn the provi
sion that Johnson leave Twin Falls, 
The Silent pne motioned that he 
wanted to serve out the time.

So Johnson, who hasn't said more 
than a couple of words since he was 
arrested last April 13 at Duhl for 
carrying an assortment of burglary 
tools. Is now serving hla time in the 
Twin Falls county Jail. Ha was sen
tenced Saturday by Justice J . O.
PUmpMrey. ---- y - .............

Identified only by h is  social 
security card and hotel-registration, 
Johnson has t>een uncommunicative

appearaiwes. Once while being 
scruUnlied by a medical examiner 
he nearly became voluble rind an
swered, "yes,’' when tha medio 
asked hUn If he knew his name. He 
then retired back Into his shell.

Perhaps nno reason Johnson does- 
n t  want to discuss his personal 
affa ln  1s his record, an arm>lengUi 
nffnlr thnUhns been received by the 
Twin Falls county sheriff's office 
from the federal bureau of Investi
gation.

I t  shows that Johnson, who la now 
a ^ t  48 yean old. became active 
at breaking laws as far back as loia.

He has recflvcd penitentiary sen
tences of 60 years for rope, 60 years 
to life for murder and bank and 
postoffice robberies and U now on 
wrole from Folsom prison In Call- 
fomla Where he did four years of 
a  18-yearg-tOffife Jolt.

factg," he Bald.

Although “strict secrecy** 
wag imposed on all parties con
cerned, perspns in close touch ' 
#lth the situation said tie  
proposal called for:
. 1. A M3Q aTmge w e ^  w an ' ln« 
crease, th r  exact sum to be wock«d 
out betweAi the union and com* 
pany for each dty.

«Mag^ SettteasBt 
1 ‘Trihge'* settlemenU, inrolTlnff 
lettifln.- penilBn- Mia 
islons included tn an a g n ^n t  

iniuaied by eempaiiy and nnlon . 
offlclaU-AprU 10, approximating U|. . 
other 04 cenU'a week.

I f  accepted,- the government o ti 
fer would «ff«et only-the K M m - 
long distance vorken dlreetljr. ba t 
this -fronp fr ' ooasldBred tBe ta r  " 
unltof-tiiaBW^---

although both sidea nmainad-faB 
apart on the wage quesUon.

The AFX,, and DIO, 
postponed tndeflnltely tbeir plan* 
for u lt im a te .m e ^  taut went' ahMd 
^ U i  arranaiments to flgbt toy  n n r  
legislative tutbs on laber.'

Senator.TWt; b ; o , c_  
ent of WhUt he terma'-i .
Ing amendment*- to the labot W IL', 
said the Ti>t« approTlng one aneb 
amendment Friday indicated to him  • 
thitt a two thirds margin could be 
rallied for eassage ot the blU over 
the ^resldeAfk veto. .

RepresenttUves-of tha OIO UiUted ' 
BUelworken and the m in d  Steel 
company ccntinue .negoUatloiu' at 
Indiana Harbor, Ind.; In an 'etfen 
to settle a Utrike 9t l i , m .m t k m i  .

Senator Asks 
Date of Lanid 
‘Funds Thaw’

WABHINOTON. S ^
ator Wherry, R., Neb., said tonight 
he h as  asked President Ttuman 
when he Intends to “ua tn m '*  
authorisations for spendiog n ioiur ■ 
on reclamation and oUter pubUo 
works.

wirerry;-<
prlations subcommittee «(t>leh wUI 
begin hearings > U o n i^  on the In
terior departments approprtatlcn 
bill, said the P r c a ld e n i r a iu ^  
will luve an ImpoH«nt be«rii« 
committee action.

Appropriation Okayed

Stassen Tells of Stalin Interview; U. S., Soviet Harmony Seen
Oenerallssimo Stalin told Harold E, 

SUssen that the differing economic 

systems ot RUasla and Ute United 

BlatM can exist in harmony to
gether if there Is a  will to eooperate. 

He added that Russln "wants to 
• oooperate" and, "does not

pfflia ' ■ ■eutes,
Stalin i)lso made the f]«t deolara- 

“that mtematlonal'control oftlon ‘
atomic eneny will , be esUbllshed 
in my .view

present,
Stalin made these other points: 
l-T hst calling each oliier names 

and indulging fn propaganda will 
not lead to oooperaUon, "As to 
pmpiganda, I  sm not a propagan- 
dUt, but. a buslneu-like man. Ws 
should noii-be secUrianUU."
■ a-r-Thara , ar«  -t’itig-tHfferenees" 
over atomlo oontroli, but there will 
be m  ultimate agreement. "Tlje 
peaoeful use of atomic energy will 
bring great technolotleal cltanges. 
. --------- ^  ..

/energy for war nur<
................. Uy Win be

............... ..........^robiom in
«tM n  Uiat will be met by Ute 

ot the people and it will

Ihorlage of food and raw

ir .n l  m « i « .  Ai  (or Ul» 
P f'P ^ra ih ie /ene rgy  for

The house has approved 
prlauons for Uie flsc^ year 
July 1 of 1101,413 )̂11, of i .
per cent Is esrmulud to r  thg-nolaa’- 
matlon bureau's pow^r t M  Irrtie--
tlon i>roJccts. ............. , *

Wherry made public the le t t ^ t e  
sent the President, asking by vhiU 
authority the spendtornw e* was 
Imposed and continuing: •

. CelUngToM 

'It Is my undarstAndli 
eipendlture eeUlng eg 
has been fUed for e _
projecu Of Ute bureau' of r___ _
Uon during Uw fiscal yw r

led funds for all p u i p o c M t o ^

''How long la i t  propoeed 
expenditure celUng 
Unued, and can m i .  jid rlM  ,  
suboommlttee whiUier a dlfta '

United Statea. America Is protected 

by two oceans. In  the norUi Uiere 

is a weak country, Canada, and to 

Uie aouth a Wfltk country, Mexico, 
and so you need not be a f i ^  of 
Uwrn."

S-Tlie UnlUd SUtes also Is fav> 
ored by the fact that "two compcu- 
tors In Uie world market-Japan 
and Oerroany — have been ellml. 
nated,” South America is "also a 
market."

The InUrvlew began wlUi a  ques- 
Uon by Stassen wheUier tha'USSR, 
w t h  Its Oommunlst party, lu  
•^ajined economy and regulated 
pr yale caplUllsm" oan e«ist to- 
get^ier In Ibe same nwdsm world 
In  harmony With each ottier,

■Of coune Uiey can.- Stalin re- 
plied, “the dlffCNnoe between them 
ie not Q( eenatlal t n p o r ^  m ,

Germany and the United Statis are 

Uie same, but war broke out belweciT- 

them. Tlie U..S, and USBR syslems 

are different, but ws didn't wage 
war against each other and the 
USSR does not pru|)ose to.

’’If  during the war they could 
cooperate, why can't they today in' 
peace? Ulven the wish to coo}>erate, 
uf course, but If Uiere is no desire 
to cooperate even with the lama-
eoononilo systems, they m w  fall i 

h  Oermanyi"*
out

as was the ca*e wlUi —
Stassen differed wlUt Stalin's 

slaUment Uutt the Ameriean and 
German economic systems were 
s lm ll^  before Uie war. He aald 
Impeflallsm, th e  develoiment o{ 
sute inonoply, »nd Uie oppression 
of workers "are Uie evlli ot caplUU 
Ism praoUoed by the n u u ,"  whIU 
-  America "we have i m  euooeeg.

)ly of cap
italism and imiMTlaltuii.

Hlassen added that American 

workers have made greater progress 

through use of the ballot and their 
freedom than "Karl Uarx or Fred* 
erick l:ngel^ynlougltt they could 
make," ’

Stalin replied by saying: "liCt us 
not criticise mutually our systenu, 
KveiVone has the right to follow 

>halnuin.
Which la better will be said by hU.

We should reepeet the lystems 
c h o ^  by Uia people and whCUier 
the gyitem l i  good 'oi  ̂ 'bad Is the 
bUslneu o( Uie American people/. . 

"<)nly If we,critli!iae, it  wiU lead 
too ta^* As for M a n  and BnfeU, 

they muUiio to foresee what 
would happen 40 veara afUr their 
deaUts.-But we should adheie to 
mutual leepect o( people.

"flome people call the Soviet ays- 

Um totalitarian. Our people call the 

American system a monoply oapltat- 

Um. If we start calling each other 
names' wUh words ot monopo 
'and totalitarian It will lead to 
eboperatlon. , .

"When the people wish to change 
U»e aystems Jjey will do so. When 
we met wiUi Roosevea to disouu

■i;rorr'“„ir;;rA !5i!

i f ' " M U  ■pSSff't''
April 14. Ths RUMlan ‘
■ome A m e r t^  ftawi i 
ante have "an in m  
Russia and "it wUl be 
our country (0 '• '
Mtably,*'
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Red^ Oppose 
Plan for U. N.
Global Police

■ <rna P w  O**) 
a 'p*rtlcul*r - comi>OQeQt for the

n »  96 prlDi I on which the

Seen..,

’ ccBUOlttM w u  tble to get unatil- 
moui ftgrMment were l&rgely copied 
out ot the chtrter or sUted In 
broAd, general tenns. The committee 
Atretud that thU was only the first 
st««e in Ita task of laying down 
plaoi for a global force which 
founder* of th» U. N. hoped would 
give the agency the power to keep 
peace.

SIm  Not DUciui*d
The report did not dip into the 

dlffucult question of Ihe eventual 
BUe of the force.

"The moral weight and the pot- 
' entlal power behind any decision 
to employ the armed forces made 
available to the security council by 
member natlona of the Unlt«d Na
tions In enforcement action « lil be 
very great, and this fact will d i
rectly Influence the size of the 
armed forces required," one para
graph said.

The report did not mention the 
Telo power held by the big five in 
tbe security council, which would 
enable any one of these nations to 
block the use ot the International 
army.’

Costello’s Chfld' 
Honored in Gift

LOS ANGELES, May 8 (yPKBe- 
Muse ot a baby who died thrae 
years ago, youngcteri ot Los An* 
giles' east side todlty were pretent«d 
with a 1350,000 health and recrea
tion center.

*n»e baby w u  Lou Coatelte, Jr. 
who was drowned In the awlmmlng 
pool at the h«ne  of his comedian 
father. The Lou OosMllo, Jr., Youth 
foundation U the gUt of the elder 

. OosUUo and hU ecreen partner. Bud

and tennis eourta, base* 
ball diamond, ikiatlng rlnfc, awlin* 
n lng  pool, chlldren'i playgnnmd 
kitchen, dining rooou. lounge, p  
brary and a medical cllnlo. I t  U alt> 
u i M  tn an area of aome 01,000 pop*

- ulatloo, <U*trt)ut«d among 31 na-

^^BUt« an4 county offklak parUd-
- bated with Abbott and Ooatello In 

dedteatlon oerwnonlee today.

13 Pereons Hurt 
In Freak Mishap

SAN mANOZeOO, u a y  I 
Thirteen parsons were Injured, none 
aarloualy. In  a freak seilei of cable 
oar -oolllaleoi set trff tonight by a 

• broiwa oaMe ttrand which laUed 
to lUd* tliMugh tbe ears' grips and 

■' -emled th an  up Powell «treet out 
of oontroi.

■me m iiefwsri }ampe<l or .were 
thrown Iro a  tbe) antique Uttle cars. 
lAxt* Satatday nlgbt orewds wit- 
xweed tbe u d  traftlo was 
tuMtod fer a  Umt. 0«m c« on the 
Um  was eapeoted to b t  reetored 
fcymofB tui. .______________

Nad Awaits Verdict
V SIfiO i. Itoly. May i  ( « —a  ftye- 

te4a M tW i aUitary oourt am* 
pewwwi to paH the death aentwioe 
Mtlred lat* today to oonaider 
ehariM  that Field llarrtua Albert 
KeewWog eommltted war crlSMt 
AS eooUBaitder of the O e r m a n

SpecU tm  at sldewiOk game of 
h o ss c o ^  comforUbty arranged 
along sidelines In folding cha in . . 
Elderly, gent holding newspaper two 
Inches from noea while reading 
una ll print on stock-maxket page 
. . . Little white dog with trlum* 
phant air. riding on running board 
of auto. . . Large ''8‘’-shaped aspar* 
agus found on dltAh bank by Sidney 
UcNeely. . . ScanUly clad young
sters splashing merrily on IrrlgaUd 
lawn on Keybum avenue.. . Olty 
Treasurer Dorothy Reynolds trying 
to figure out name ot town on cor
respondence that looked like Boso. 
Mississippi. . . Judge J im  , Pum- 
phrey down to shirtsleeves aa mer
cury goes up. . . Picketing voice 
with a smile reading a T-N the while 
. . . Idaho Ucense 2T-KOOO.. . Just 
seen; John Routt from Kimberly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lancaster. Skip 
K^nt. Howard Oerrlsh. former 
Deputy Sherlft Don Scott In 
city patrolman’s uniform. Tony 
Boblcr and W. Barnard. . . And 
overhead: Barber commenting while 
shaving talkative 'fellow that all 
he has to do Is hold brush against 
chin and movement from gab whips 
up lather.

The Hospital

Smargfaeqr beda only were avail
able Saturday at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hcura are from S to 4 and 7 to a 
p .m .

'  ADMrrXBD
Joeeph W. Smith. Oary Memnlch, 

Mra. B la  O. W llllaini, Mrs. Z. O. 
Dana, Mra. Maude Maya and Mrs. 
Lime Harrttt, all of Twin FalU; 
Mra. Geneva UtUe and Mrs. Olenn 
Buokendorf, both Buhl; Mr*. W il
liam Jay and Mra. Barton House, 
both Kimberly; M n . Bnlly  Ohrla* 
topharaon and Mra. Marlon Wood, 
both Jerooie, and Mr*. David La- 

- laer Oke lbm y, MtJrUugh. ‘ 
D llB n iSC D  

Mra. Virginia Harter, Mrs. Har
old Murphy. L. B. Bell. J. Paul 
Fuller. Mrs. J . 0.' Smallwood. Mta. 
Edward Oaln and eon, Mra. Gilbert 
Ohandlsr and daughtsr. Mrs. Mel* 
vin Hsgler and aon. M r^ Weldon 
Thompson. Mrs. Oeorgv ICeltli and 
daughter. Mrs. Raymond Evans and 
daughter, and Mrs. lUohard R an 
dall and daughter, all of Twin 
Falls; Stanley Buokner sind Mrs. 
Ocne Amlin and daughter, both 
Kimberly; Mrs. O. L. Klme and Mrs. 
Herman HuetUg and son, both 
Eden, and Mra. Harold H61mi 
and son. Oastleford.

Weather
Twtn Palb and rIclnlty-Farily 

cUody today, tllfhtljr cooler. Illfh  
yeeteiday M. low O . TMuperatura 
al S ». m. U . BitnxneUr SBJI.

READ T1ME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

Sheriff Avers 
Albion Driver 
Died in Canal

(rn a  rw« CM)/
livestock aali at Burley and was 
returning-to-Alblon-whan.the jtc- 
cident occurred. A man Identified 
aa Clarence Albertson., Albion, had 
been riding n th  him earlier In  the 
evening, but had left the machine 
before the return trip to Alblop. 
Scene of the tragedy was m e  and 
three-quarters mllea south and one 
mile east of Declo near the Harley 
Maggort-residence. Hepworth w u  
last seen .a t  10:30 p. m.. placing 
time of the a&ldent aoma time 
between that and midnight when 
the ear was found.

'Hie search will be pressed again 
Sunday morning beyond the 
miles of canal already dredged. 
po£dlble, searchers will wade the 
stream In an effort to find the 
body.

Mr.'Hepworth la survived by 
daughter and several sons.

O btab Uoens*
Marriage Ucense w as  obtained 

Saturday by Clarence P. Parker, 33, 
Burley, and Leoore Otto, 23. TiHn
Falls. _

Frencli Leaders 
Plot Ck)nfidence 
Balloting Action

PARIS. May 9 (JP)-Party leaders 
^raneuvered cautiously today s h a ^  
Ing strategy on the eve ot a  eon* 
fldence vote In the national as
sembly which may bring the un
precedented experiment in  jfoetwar 
France of a  premier attempting to 
govern without communists In his 
cabinet.

While Socialist Premier Paul 
Ramadler remained firm In his de- 
cblon to stake the fate of his three- 
months-old coalition cabinet on a 
vote of confidence over the labor 
question when the assembly meets 
Sunday, the popular republican 
movement (MRP), announced it 
would support him on the lasue. 
M RP Is one of the three largest 
parties.

The smaller radleal>aoclallst 
Edouard Herrlot were reported to 
have taken a similar decision.
' Backed by the MRP of Foreign 

Minister Oeorges Btdault. the r ^ >  
cal-soclallsU and his own socialists, 
Remadler seemed oertaln of receiv
ing hla desired confidence vole.

Strike Dims Hope 
For Derks Field

BALT LAKE O lTr, H *?  S (/P>- 
Hope for early completion of cement 
work at the Derks field grandstanda
'as dim tonlght.as negotiations be

tween striking^ cement workers of 
the Operative Plasterers and Ce
ment Finishers union (AFL) and 
the Intermountaln branoh of the 
Asaoclated General contractors 
broke up wlthftut reaching a settle
ment.

Allen E. Meoham, manager and 
oounsel of the AOO, said negotla- 
tkm i wm be returned early n e ii 
week but plana for member eon^ 
traotors (o complete oepient work 
a t D e ^  field, echeduled to start 
Mooday, will not be carried out.

The atrlke began Thuraday over a 
union demand for a 28-cent per 
hour wage booet.

Five Mishaps of 
One Taiejrobed^ 
By City Lawmen

Tv.'ln Fails police Saturday night 
Investigated five accidents of the 
same general type—one car bumping 
another from-the rear.

Three cars were Involved In  an 
aertdent at 6:68 p. m. on Shoshone 
street south acrcM the Rock creek 
bridge. Police sal<f that Comte Hoft- 
man, route 1, was driving a truck 
southwest on Shosone atreet. and 
turned left as he left the bridge, 
forcing Raymond J. Oaugher. route 
1. driving northeast on Shoshone 
street to stop hla sedan. Oaugher's 
car was struck from behind by a 
car driven by Lawrence C. Paxton, 
route 3. Only vehicle damaged In the 
mishap was Paxton's.

In  an accident at T:31 p. m. 
the 100 block of Shoshone street 
south, a coupe driven by Orrllle W. 
Hclner, 930 Gardner, was struck 
from behind.by a sedan driven by 
Rex Isom. 531 F ifth avenue north. 
Slightly damaged wsre the r e a r  
bumper of the Helner car and the 
front end of the Isom car.

Two coupes were Involved In  an 
accident at 9:37 p. m. In the. 400 
block of Addison avenue west A 
car driven by l>o Collier, route 
a. colUded with the rear of a  car 
driven-by William Phlnney, Filer. 
The front end of the Collier coupe 
w is slightly damaged, but exten
sive damage was done to the rear of 
the Phlnney coupe.

Police reports of the other two 
similar aoddents were .not available 
early Sunday.

Wild Chase Ends 
In Man’s Arrest

Marine 4Ur Ace 
jyiled in Crash

CHIOAOO. May 3 ( « - C a p t .  
Donald Aldrloh, daring marine air 
aoe who ahot down 31 Jap  planea In 
Paolflo warfare, was ^ e d  today 
when hla navy Corsair fighter i>lane 
orertumed at a  south side alrpot^ 

Aldrloh. a  Chicagoan, was trap ti^  
.1  the Corsair's cockpit when It 
overturned alter he attempt«d a 
landing on a small oommerolal field.

Magic Valley 
Funerals -

BalicaM Lost--------------
While ahe w u  leaving Twin FalU 

en route for Jerome Saturday mom- 
1 ^ . Dorothy Snyder, PltUburgh, 
Pa., lost a brown Hartman suitcase, 
she reported to Twin Falls dty po- 
lice.

Merle Scbednled
A moUon picture, 'The Heme." 

portraying life is Paleatlne In Bib
lical times, will be shown Sunday 
evening at the Fbrst ChrlaUan^u^' ■ . , ,,

Cborob Speaker Set
Marvin Hensley, mlaalonary 

China alnce 1B19. will speak on his 
ex pe llee  In a  lifeboat .and vork In 
the Orient whan ha ap p a m  at tbe 
Plrst Pentecostal c h u r^  at 7:46 p m  
today. The public Is Invited.

Marine Beemlleri Here
T/Sgta. Eliey Keee, Jr., and Bow* 

ard Bolhelms are In Twin Falls with 
the United SUUs maHne 
crultlng unit touring the northwest. 
Offices are set up on the postoffice 
comer in  a red and yeUow trailer.

Blwted Preddeot ^
Dorothy Krengel. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. 0. H. Krengel. has been 
elected president o f  Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority a t  Northwestern 
university, according to word re
ceived here.

Wayside Cinb Meeta 
Wayside club will meet at 1 p. 

Tuesday for lU May breakfut with 
Mrs. Henry Cham^ln. Roll call will 
consist of original vetses on spring 
showers.

Llveetoek la  Oarden 
Mrs. Woody T . Seal, B7I

avenue.w|st, r e p « t 4 i _ t t T l ^ ____
police a t e:«a p. m. SaturdJy that 
for the second time this month 
there were, two cowa and one horse 
causing damage in her garden.

Loses BUUeld 
Joeeph L. Young. 141 Blue Lakes 

boulevard south, h u  reported to 
Twlh FalU city polioe the lo u  of a 
brown calf billfold bearing the pic
ture of a horae and a carwM  wagon. 
The billfold, lost eiAy Saturday 
morning, conuined. MO and Identl- 
llcatlon papera.

TlUe Qoleled 
Title w u  quieted to two lots on 

Second avenue aouth. near Second 
and Third streets aouth, In a decree 
alfned by District Judge Jauea W. 
Porter In a cue  brought by Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Potter against Chester 
W. WUe. Anna M. >Vlse, A. (T Mil
ner. u  statutory trustee of the 
Twin FalU Townslte company, and. 
others..

Former Idahoati 
Claimed by Death

SALT LAKE CITY, May S 
James Knighton. M. fbrmer resi
dent of Idaho and Bountiful.' TTtah. ' 
died in a Bali Lake Olty hospital to
day.

A Salt Lake City resident for 
several years, he formerly farmed 
In Idaho and was a member ot the 
Moore ward of th e ^ t te r  DCJ' Saints 
church. ^ '

Surviving are six daughters and 
four sons, Mrs. Hilda King. Darling
ton, Ida.; Mrs. Ia  Riene Ivle. Poca
tello; Mrs. U one Bell. Malta; Elsie 

ig a mission for the

Offieial Named
Ueut-Col. R . 0. HUl. Twin Falls, 

w u  named one of three vice presi
dents of the Idaho ReiierTe Offi
cers association at lU  annual- meet
ing In Boise Saturday, according to 
an Associated Prew dUpatch re
ceived here.

CvtlfleaU el Trade Naae 
—A-xertlflcate of trade-name w u  
filed Friday with the county re
corder by RusseU D. 'Ih o m u  and 
Joy N. Thomu. Buhl, doing busl- 
nau u  T hom u Jewelry, at 100 
aouth Broadway, BuhL

Artleles ^  IneorperaUes 
Articles of Incorporation were 

filed Friday with the county record
er by McVeys. Inc. Usted u  Incor
porators were M. O. McVey, O. M. 
MoVey. and Carl Weaver, all of 
Twin FalU. The firm U capitalized 
• I  taoo.000, and conducU an Imple
ment and hardw'are business In 
.Twin FalU.

Births
Sons were bom Friday at the 

Twin FalU county general hospital 
maUrnlty home to Mr. and Mrs, 
Hsrbld Oates. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Brackett, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Helderman. all ot Twin FalU; and 

..daughters were bom Friday to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Jay and Mr. and 
Mh .. Barton House. Kimberly.

Treasurer of 
G)unty Gives 

Speaker List
Program for the annual meettng 

of th« Idaho State County Tteamtr- 
era- assocUtipn at Boise May-g ia d  
9 wu-announced-Baturday by f t etw 
Jdent-ltoee J . Wllsoo, Twin FalU 
county treuurer:

The gathering will emphagln 
Importance of new leilslatkin af- 
feeing the ^ork of county ttaasur- 
ers. as well u  methods of obtaining 
uniformity In procedure 
various offices.

Neale to Talk 
Floyd Neals, formerly of Twtn 

FalU and now of BoUs, wUl dUcuas 
work of tbe sute t&i ocmmiasfen.

Also appearing will be B . F. Wn- 
morth. sUte dlreotor of tikcbar 
retirement, who will tell of operaUoo 
of that program. -

Bolins to Appear 
Oot: C. a :. Robins will appear 

during the session, at t h e  state 
house legUlatlve- chambers, where 
local arrangements are being made 
by Mrs. Margaret OUbert, Ada 
county treasurer.

Other speakers and thetf subjects 
include; Alton B. Jones, state luptr- 
lntendeat_0L Bubuo.lxutniouon. dls- 
cuulng new state, public sehoel 
legUlaUon; Xttomey General R obm  
AlUhls on pracUcea, to unify work 
ot p u b l i c  adminUtrators: Mre. 
Oracle Pfost; Canyon counto tm s-  
urer. who will report on work of the 
legUlaUve committee; and ' Karl 
Bonham. BoUe, who h u  made a 
survey of new legUlatlon m  It per
tains to treuurers* oftlees.

9, I t  was annooacad today to  Mrs. 
^ - U a  V M uU ln v , dlnotar of the 

an ^oeeupatlonal Ucnsea.

'. T t»  Idaho Mate nnraes’ egcamto- 
Ing and advisory boArd wlU meet 
at Botae 33 to rerlew applica-

tloDS. IKn..,VuBmar said .
pUntk iw  ihbold be fQed - i ^  her 
o(fiot> in  tbe au te  boas* M ora

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral services 
for Theodore Kerman Sohroeder will 
be held at 3 p. m. Tuesday a t the 
Inunanuel Lutheran church with 
the Rev. R. 0. Muhly ottlolaUng.
Burial will be In the Clover cemcv prosecution 
twy. -- ......... ................ ........ schach ibe li

Charles Akins. Gooding, w u  re
leased under $60 bond early Sun
day morning after he had been 
arrested, on a reckless drivlni 
oharg* by Twin Falls police f«| 
lowing, a flve-mlle chaae at nea “
.90 miles per hour.^ He' ia ta 'i 
pear Monday in municipal coui..

According to police. Akins drove , 
through a stop sign at north Five 
points In going from Shoshone

S . ruS'"bV«;n,rSli3una R>ce Riots_ 
Ovfecabadow Fight

mile outside the city llm lu  hU 
speed w u  clocked at 00 miles per 
hour. Police said Akins did- not 
heed their siren or their red stop
light.

Akins claimed he (lid not drive 
through the stop sign, did not hear 
the siren, and did not see the po
lice stop-light

Acquittal Asked 
By Nazi Schacht

STUTTGART. Germany, May S 
<^>->Hllamar Schacht delivered a 
fervent closing appeal for acqultUt 
before a denaalflcatlon court on the 
grounds thst he served u  finance 
minuter for Adolf HlUer only be
cause he wanted to combat naslsm 
and work for the bast interests ot 
Germany.

The court announced It would

KAILEY-Rosary will be reclMd 
at 7:80 tx m. Sunday at the HarrU 
funeral home chapel for Mrs. John 
Sohad. Fvmeral rites will be con
ducted at 10:30 a. m. Monday at 
th e  St. Charles Oathollo church 
with the Rev. Father Linus M. 
Daugherty oftlclatlng.

BURLEY—Funeral services for 
MarguerlU Tnurieau wUl be held at 
10 a. m. Monday a t the r  rley Oath
ollo ohuroh. Roeary vrlll be recited 
at a p. m. "nie body U at the Burley 
funeral home.

FILER, May 8-Pun«ral services 
for Hugh Alfred Uttrell will be held 
at 10 a. ni. Momlay at the Awembly 
of God ctiurch in Buhl, with the 
Rev, O. A. slaughter offlolatlng. The 
body will be sent to Pryor, Okla., for 
Interment.

$1 Antlei's Dnve-In $1 

Special Sunday. Dinner
MEANS REST FOR MOTHER '

Jb u p - O h i
OHOICB:

ihlcken Rice 
] , BALAD-VegeUble Gelatin -

Bwlse 9M ik, Or«»l*-^turfed Pork Chop, Dressing-Breaded 
Vm I Outlaid* Oraam aauca-Rout Lh  ot poik. Dressing-Rout

. BMoln of Beof. Brown Oravy.
le-Hot M U

Choice of D«iMrt

ALSO CURB SERVICE

in  prUon as a major naal offender.

ing large quantities ot rice 
open ma^rket In an attempt to de- 
preu prices.

The mobs were said to have found 
and «elied more than 3,000 bags of 
boarded rice and to have smashed 
windows In two police stations when 
police attempted to Interfere.

R E - R O O F  N O W
210 POUND CERTAIN ’TEED

Tliick Butt Shingles 
$ 1 6 0 0 Per Hundred 

SQUARE FEET
In  Twin FalU and vleinlly

•  Beautiful Colors
Eaoh ihlngle cetnanUd and can nol blow 

off. '

•  Free Estimates
W« Go Anyw here-^ll or Writ*

SMITH HOOFING GO.
PH 0N K U 7

aSB ADDISpjr WBST , PALLS



TtMEiNEWS;*¥vnN pails^^Iato

SovietsTold 
U.S. Misled 
BylJJewsmen

U O ^ T V .  — .T*“

- W in Carey School Httiiora

dtr'thtfr-aome nawapaper*- to- tfar 
- P n lW - 8 t» lei WBi B "m tem rtlc iU r 

eocKffed in  mlslnlonnlng tbetr 
m d e n ” »ad gave bonuM* to 
p o itm  ftUlfled t tfU .

I Referring to«  rccent dtecualon be» 
tween Prime Mlnlrter Stalin and 
BtrokI Z. sU uen  co ctn ionhlp 
and freedom of the ptita; Ne« 
Times utid:

•^WUd laTcalioa^ 

"Tbe.conTerutlon was about the 
occaaion .when.. Amerlo&n corres- 
pondenU sent to their papers wild. 
.Inventions concerning o^r countr7 
and about our, state leaders. Bias* 
sen's reports (of the discussion) 
caus^ animated commentaries in 
the foreign press. ’

“Some of I these cotunentaries 
cannot but fall to create-attention 
for the; represent an obvious ef
fort to secure for trresponslble 
Journalists the right to print wild 
Inventions about our country.” 

CerrwpoBdCBt Lashed 

The magazine then lit into Anne 
OHare McCormick of the New York 
Times staff, saying that she “ap< 
patently knows no more about the 
habits and customs of our country 
than Columbus’ sailors did about 
radla"

New Times quoted her as saying 
that her paper would not keep a 
cdrrespondent who- wrote Incor
rect dispatches. The magazine added 
that “meanwhile, i t  Is feell known 
that such correspondents calmly sit 
In their Jobs, sometimes receiving 
special Increases In pay for falsely 
reporting events."

Adrian A lbrrthm . kft,.ba»<.ten. named Taledicterian of the C a m  
high •chool class which will f l h  oommeaeement exerclsea M a j IS. 
Loeen Kirfclaiid, right, b  salnUterian ef the cU m . (SUff engravtan)

Castleford Class 
Sets Graduation 
In Coming Week

CASTLEFORD, Ma$ 3 — Bacca
laureate services for Castleford high 
school seniors will be held at 8 p jn . 
Sunday In the high school gym
nasium and commencement exer
cises have been scheduled for 8 p. m. 
Thursday a t the high school gym* 
naslom.

Classes will be dismissed for sum
mer vacation Friday a n d  eighth 
grade graduation exercises will be 
conducted at 8 p. m. Friday at the

Betty R ili has been chosen vale- 
a Brabb. salut-

Btorlan, of the graduating seniors. 
The Hev. Olln M . Parrett wll! 
deliver th ^  baocalaureate addrefes 
and the Eev. Brooks Moore, Qlenns 
Ferry, the/Commencement addreas. 

Nlnteen'senldis will be graduated.

Owners Request 
House Evacuation

i A suit was filed- Saturday In Twin 
Falls county probate court l>y Ger
ald and Blanche Hamilton seeking 

. to evacuate Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Mocmey from the living accomoda
tions on thfllE'tfann and asking 
♦52J0 damages. '

Aocwdlng to the complaint, the 
ptalntltfs hired Mooney -on their 
farm and permitted him to live on 
the premises, during the time of his 
employment. He was- discharged 
from their employ April 34 and the 

^  Hamilton's are seeking recovery of 
the three-room tenant house in 
order to house other employes. They 
also are requesting |S a ' day rent 
since April 34 and other miscellan
eous expenses. toUUlng waao.

Banquet Attracts 
96 Fathers, Sons

HANSEN. May 8 _  Nlnety-slx 
fathers and sons attended the in *  
nual banquet held recently at the 
lUnsen Orange hall. X}r. George 
O. Hoseberry. superintendent of the 
Methodist church, was the principal 

' speaker.
The invocation was given by the 

Rw. John B. aims and musical 
seletfUon were played by j .  Hill. 
The tosst of welcome was given by 

. Irvin Keevan and the response by 
Scott UcMasUr. A skit was pre
sented by Mrs. Fred Howard and 
Urralne MushUU. Oeone Bemiett

.flSllg.A.SOlO,

Hailey Will Form 
Air Scout (Jroup

HAILEY. May 3-AU young men, 
15 to 18 years old. interested in 
forming an Air Scout squadron are 
urged to attend'the organizational 
meeting to be hel^ at the Scout 
hall at 8 p. m. Monday, according 
to Elwin Shlppe, district commis
sioner.

The group will be J^wnsored by 
the lOOF lodge and BUI Klbbe will 
serve as adult advisor.

Robert DeBuhr. field executive, 
wlU meet with the boys and the 
lodge Scout committee to explain 
the Senior' Scout program. John 
Fowler; Jr., district chairman; Les: 
Outxs.'organization chairman, and 
?Imer Ogren, Scputmaster, also .wQl 
take part In the program.

BETUBNB FROM MOSCOW 

HAILEY. May 3 - 'M rs. Thomas 
Mlzer has returned from Moscow, 
where she accompanied her daugh
ter, Jean, dramatics teacher In' the 
Twin Falls high school. t6 the state 
debate contest.

Oldest known system of examin
ations was one for selecting civil 
service officers, used In China about 
115 B. C.

Le^on Post Head 
At Hailey Resigns

HAUJTSf, May 3-Joseph McFad- 
den resigned as •commander of the- 
Hailey American Legion post at 
the last mecUng and Warren 
Stephens, vice commander, autp- 
maUcally became the new com
mander.

A new coiuUtutlon and by-laws 
were read' and" will be acted upon 
a t the June meeting.

Preparations are being made to 
open a canteen Monday at the Le
gion hall. Fred- Allen will be li 
charge of the canteen, which wll 
be open eacb day.

Dry Peas, Beans 
Stocks Are Down

BOISE. May 3 WV-T1ie U. a  bu- 
reau of agrlcultxiral economics re
ported today that the combined 
warehouse and farm stocks of dry 
peas on last April 1 were 674.000 
bags. Dry bean stocks were 943,000 
bags.

These holdings compared with 
805.000 begs of peas and 856,000 bags 
of beans In storage March 1. the bu
reau reported.

Buhl to Conduct 
VFW Convention

n m iL , May S-The Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and auxiliary will 

^ h o ld ^ e  sixth district convention 
n tj :3 0  p rn. Sunday In the Buhl 
Lfglon hall.

UeleKBles from Burley, Twin Falla 
Jrrome. Ooodlng and Wendell VPw' 

k, iwtfl are expected to attend. A pot 
luck dinner win bt aerved.

Discharges

v is it  •
JEROME, May 3—Mr. and Mrn 

John MoMarlln, Butler, P ™  “e «  
“ r. and Mrs. Wilson O 

Churchman recently. ^

’ra iEa-NEwa w a n t  a d s .

You're going 
clothes that u.« ..v— 
and splo n' span for 
scores of busy playdays 
just ahead. Bring them 
In and let us do the Job 
for you with expert cate 
to detail.

Scientific

CLEANING SERVICE
We take real pride In cleaning your clothes to preserve 

their original color and wearlnK qualities.. ,  using the most 

modem sclantlflc methoda, and.trained personnel.

F or Q u a litv  C le an in g — Y ou C an  Depend on

C/eatrerg SJh/tn'
TWIN PA LU BUHL

Court Grants - 
Six Divorces 
In Suits Here

Six manlagM, one of 33 year*’ 
duration, ended la divorce Friday 
a f t e m ^  and eatUMay in. district 

-The defendants In five casM 
defaulted.

Lauvlsla Fairfield was granted » 
divorce from Bther Fairchild on

5
rounds of cruelty and mental suf- 
e r l^ . ^ e y  were married Oct. 31. 
19 4. In Ttt-ln Falls, and have sevjn 

children all of ;egal age. No com
munity property U Involved.

Bally r,oulse U nU t was divorced 
from Richard A. Lanzlt. to whom 
she was married May 10, -lMS, In 
Buhl. Custody of their 1-year-old 
SM WM given to her; The court de
nied her-request for monthly pay
ments of tioo for herself a n d * W
for the child, a n a- w

Frances L.' Nolan- received a di
vorce from Delbert J . Nolan and the 
court restored her maiden name. 
I ^ c e s  L. Ltiwls. They were mar- 

IMO.ln Oakland, 
Calif. Nolan was sentenced to prls- 
oa by California authorities for as- 
•aultlng her on April 19, 1840.

Delmaf Smith was glverf a divorce 
from Marlctie Smith, to whom he 

married Feb. 24. 1948. In Paris. 
Pranee.-’Riey have no chlldren'and 
no conununlty property.
. A divorce was granted Saul Zuck- 
emlck from Helen M. Zuckemlck. 
Pfoperty settlement and custody of a 
minor chUd. Joseph H. Zuckemlck. 
were provided. The plaintiff appear
ed In person and the defendant was 
represented by MarshaU Chapman 
and Lawrence B. Quinn.

Lorraine Turley was-,granted a 
divorce from George Turley. She 
was awarded custody of two young- 
sters, Louise, 8, and Mary Jo Tur
ley, 10. 6Bie was represented by W. 
L. Dunn.

80 Per Cent of 
County Fanners 

Join ’47 ^tup
^pproalmately 80 per cent of 

Twin Falla countr’a farmers and 
ranchers have declared their inten- 
Uona-to-partlcipate ln  .thr-lMT agv

fUlAg farm ;dans at the c o u s ^ C A  
office this spring, ctialnnan Ben 
Jansen announced Saturday.

This tops last year's percentage 
of 78, Indicating that farmers are 
going “aU out” to keep their lands 
In A-1 condition and to replace soil 
fertility as It Is used. Phosphate 
leads the list of Intended conserva
tion measures In Twin Falla ciAinty.
he said.

Other ' measurea Include weed 
chemicals, green manuie and reor
ganization of Irrigation syatems.

TAKES POSITION 

HAUJ;Y, M »  3 -  Mrs. Albert 
Schaufelberger has accepted a posi
tion os clerk-stenographer at the 
offices of the Sawtooth national 
forest, taking over her new duUea 
May 1. .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

Army Aiinato 
InstructReich 
In Democracy

BERLIN, May 3 J ^ T h e  pr6- 

fiiam of the Aniericin.mmtarsTgoTA 

emment la “directed toward .the 

establishment of a democracy In the 

German government and the Ger

man people with a - view to the 
eventual peaceful participation by 
Germany In International relaUons." 
Gen. Luclus^D. Clay said today in 
a directive on the objecUves and 
principles of military government.

The directive by the American 
commander In Europe is a revision 
of previous military government 
policy sUtemenU' to include sig
nificant changes which have oc
curred during-the past year.

Learn by Experience 
Democracy cannot be Imposed by 

a foreign power but must be rooted 
In the convictions of the people 
themselves and must be learned 
by experience and pracUce. the 
directive continued.

The German people and govem- 
ment may tw aided In this, however.

<)y inforiBKt'ua ttotfuTid^ ̂  
guldADce. U added.

I t  Ss the Tlew of the 'U. 
eniment-that the people thrc^bout. 
Germany, under proper aa feg ua^  
should . now be given i ^ a i y  
responsibility for running their own 
^ fa lr s  in  ordw that they may learn 
Thd pracUce "

"T he  directive emphasised' that al
though Germany U a defeated .na
tion. It iB not intended to destroy 
or enslave the German people but 

le purpose 
_ certain Important al

lied objectives.

In  Louisiana, the legislature voted 
t6 change the muskrat's name to 
marah hare, to make the animal 
more edible.

Cabinet and MiK Work
We’re equipped, and have materials to build your 
screens, window and door frames, cabincts, closets, 
and buiit-ins.

SUBURPAN CABINET and 
MILL WORK SHOP

% Mile North of S Polpts on N. Wash.

W. M. Kepner Phone 0483R3

to occupy Germany 
of realMng certalr

NOTICE
Effective Today

Young’s Dairy
WUlBe

OPEN SUNDAYS
'From 12 Noon to 6 P. M.

ICE CREAM—HOMOGENIZED MILK 

BUTTEKMILK—COTTAGE rHIim.Hli!

We have Just received the

FROGIL OIL HEATER
AND THE

A G M  Oil Water Heater^
. “The equipment that ig different” - -

LOUIS EVANS
Twin fa lb  lO lJndS lrM lW e it

Phon« eo>

M M M  Sunday, May H

A VERY SPECIAL

LADIES HOUSE SLIPPERS
ONE LARGE GROUP OF LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES

Dozens ot styles and colors to select from. An Ideal gift for A  «  

Mother. Res. values to tS.SO. Mother's Day Special.............9  *

HUDSON NYLONS

Nylon from te« to toiv 
4S gauge, SO danler. Pa« 
moua HudKo Hode:^. 
Individually cellophaat 
wrapped. Mother's D v  
Spedal, pair

k ylo h  h o se

DuPont NyloiiH. 51 Knugi;, 15 denier. Fine firnt 
quality hoslecy, cool supimer HhnileH, Give Hevoral 
pairs. Sizes to lO'/-. RcKulnr ?2.75. Mothera 
Day Special, pair

«1.95

Now fin li»vt ilim 

fin»« ncjicl by

Aillcd 1M71U|^ Bfoi. 

mftimtn.

St* ill* cxdtinK na ri«e 

ftuiims ScTvift for tijlii 

conuimnK >11 >lie 

cuenliil

1847 Rogera Brothera SUverware
Complete 62 plecc set with cheat

$64.'75

FAMOUS PURRBY BILANKETB
•*“ ••>2% wool,,88Ili Purrey rsyon. 

White, bluQ, rose, jreen, gu^ and* dusty roio^
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REORGANIZING OUR SCHOOLS -

Alton B. Jones, slate superintendent of 

public Instruction, has put It up to the people 

and the trustees of all the school districts In 
Ttfln Falls county: Do they want to fall In 

line with the state-wide plan for reorganiza

tion of the school system, or don’t they?
It will be recalled that the state "^pent 

$50,000 on the so-called Peabody survey to 

determine Just what was wrong with Idaho’s 
school system. The last session ol the legis
lature passed new, laws to carry out most 
of the recommendations In that survey. One 
of these laws provides for a general reorgan
ization of the school system.

And now it’s up to the people to decide 
whether they are inore Interested In educa
tional efficiency, thaji in maintaining the 
respective- Bchool district facilities, partic
ularly in the smaller communities.

Mr. Jones, sp^aking'm Twin Falls recently, 
urged that the new plan for revamping our 
school system be given an opportunity to 
work. He declared that the people asked for 
legUlatlon for school district reorganization 
w d  that they now have the challenge to 
make It funcUon effectively.

The 1,150 school districts In Idaho, accord- 
— ing to Superintendent Jones constitute an 

unwieldy, uneconomical and inefficient 
method of administrating public education.

Reorganization of these school districts, he 
Is the only solution, and that 

joeans the creation of large administrative 
^-wUts throi^h consolidations and other 

.. means'. , .
In  the smaller districts this Is going to be 

.ft touchy subject, but It’s up to them to decide 
if better educsitioa ,for their youngsters Is 
more, or less, Important than other con
siderations.

THE FIVE DAY WEEK

The decision ot automobile dealers and 
parts houses to close tbelr places of business 
Saturday afternoons ccn^u/i to our-way of 
thinking, as a forerunne^ to a five-day busi
ness week generally.

Organized labor has long since established 
tbe five-day work week and sooner or later 
business may be forced to operate on the 
same schedule.

Many businesses operating six days a week 
already are finding it difficult to adjust 
themselves to the five-day week worked by 
their organized help. It means staggering 
^ e  workers' “days off" and having suffi
cient extra help to operate the sixth day.

This makes for delays, interruptions and 
inefficiency, to say, nothing about the over
time that must bo paid workers for the sixth 
day in case the employer is short of help.

In  other words, It Is not altogethor Im
probable that labor, with its continued de
mands for a five-day week and time and a 
half or double time for all work in cxce.<ui 
of five days, may force busincs.H to operate 
on the same basis.

The public is not In favor of paying a 
premium rate for sixth day servicc and busi
ness canndt afford to absorb the dlfforcnco. 
For that reason the uHlmato solution may 
be to close shop ono more day a week.

At It Is now, banks, most profc.sKlon'iil 
offices, garages and parts supply liouscs uro 
already closing Saturday uficrnooMH, Wliy 
not other businesses? Why should buslnr-u 
with sizable payrolls continue to attempt 

' six-day .lervlce when labor has served notice 
throughout the land that It’.̂  not in favor of 
R six doy week and will demand •royalUc.*) 
for any work done on the sixth day?

TUCKEiyS NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
H EA bA C U ^A  re m iS it ly  in a lt  otpodUon “ oT 

EnsluKl'i B*d exptrienow In Oreeoe, tocether with an 
expreulon of delight thst the United SUte* h u  taken 
over all British reipoiulbUlty tn that turbulflst re« 
glon, auggetu that the Truman ad
ministration ha«-aMum«<l—a—/arl 
more difficult and dangerous Job 
than li generally realised.

The analyili Is all the fiore sig' 
niricsnt and quoUble because It -Is 
conlBtned In the weekly letter dla-

the Union for Democratic AcUon, 
which favors world cooperation as 
embodied In the Truman-MarshaU 
policy. Its BUb-tUle is "An Amerl- 
can View of Present-Day England.”

Roughly, the UDA communique 
conveys the idea that the United ”
States lii acquiring a 1400,000,000 headache in Oreece 
and Turkey. And, as will be revealed in this column 
In a few days, Oreece and Turkey are only the be
ginning of our economlo offensive against Moocow 
and commutilsl aggression around the world.

The <400.000,000 advance, now before the house 
after B 67-23 approyal vote In  the senate. Is only a 
down payment.

LiixuRY-Referring to our proposed Interventlim 
In Orcecc, the UDA letter from London says;

“The burden America thus proposed to take up was 
one of the most unpopular Britain had ever carried. 
EnglUh troops entered Greece to keep it from falling 
into the Russian sphere. In  so doing, they arrested 
a communUt-led revolution.

"Drltnln did her best to support what moderate 
elements existed, but without success. Only the roy- 
olist2 and'communists were strong In the countiy- 
alde, and whatever cabinets were put together at the 
top. Uie actual administration. ^11 (If communlsta 
were excluded) Into royalist hands.

•The memory ol communist excesses, and lear ot 
the filav bloc with Its extravagant claUns oii Greek 
tcriitory. drove sincere republicans to vote for the 
return of King George. As Britain gradu^Iy relaxed 
her Influcncc. and the royalists got a freer hand, they 
In turn proceeded by their harshness and Incompetence 
to turn republicans Into communists.

•The British decision to wlthdraw^altogether was 
logical and expected. As America moved hastily Into 
action, Britain enjoyed the luxury of a sideline seat."

INEXFEBIENCK-Desplte ‘l/)ndon rejoicing over
ir assumption of her historic responsibilities In t l i^  

area, which connotes an attempt to preserve the Brlt> 
Ish empire as well as to blockade the spread of com
munism,- England does not like the manner In which 
President Truman proposed American Intervention.

Between the lines ol the UDA letter. It can be 
gathered that Whitehall resents sugguUons over 
here that the empire Is bankrupt and breaking up.

•■As specutors," the memo contlnuea, “Britons had 
a right to comment. Typically, they did so In terms 
a good deal calmer than the heavy, black, American 
headlines.

"The tone, haste and manner of Mr. Truman's 
statement caused discomfort In many political circles. 
By some It was taken as the utu.al American hysteria, 
by others as evidence of the groas inexperience of 
America In InternaUonal affairs.

"More thougbful istudenta of America suggested 
that It was a natural consequence of the American 
system of divided powers, plus checks and balances. 
No one person or group readily assumed respo^lblllty 
for an unpleasant decision untU events Inexorably Im
posed It.”

SAFEGUABDS—“It  Is fair to say that the substance 
of the proposal was approved by lltMrals, conservatives 
and most leaders of labor, although wltlTHhe hearty 
wish thai any money given to Greece be hedged with 
safeguard! such as to produce a competent and de
cently tolerant admlnlstraUoa

"Communlato, whoae Dally Worker ran headlines 
rivaling thOM of American newspapers, raised the

now ABOUT 8I’0RT SHIKTS7

Now that hot wiiather Is once more on its 
way,.the Tlmes-News again comn.'i forth witli 
lts„ annual suggestion to those men who 

, still Insist on wearing double-brcu.ited coats, 
vests, buttoned collars and nr'cktlcfl:

Don't be slaves to that old cimtum whioh 
in reality Is as silly as ll 1« uncomfortable, 
Why go around looking like n fltuffed toad 

' and wiping your brow when ronunnn neiine 
tolls yo^ any mon Is much nujrit pr<'.‘ionlnbIo 
Vhen he has the oppenrunrc of hoing cool,

' crisp and clean? Put that roiii iiiul vent In 
mothballs during the hrut of the flummer. 
don an attractive nport flhlrt thnfn open 
at the neck, and wcnr*n tip, if you miidt, 
only on more formal occuHlonnI 

It's to their credit and kooiI JurtKnient 
that more and more moh in Twin Knlls ore 
learning to dress comfortably during hot 
weather. This summer, let's hope Umt an 

— w n-graatar -amnbT- of .coHVOTts will join
th e  ranks. - ----

Women always have been more sensible 
' th in  men tn their summer attire nnd no 

on* can deny that their appearance is greatly 
aahanoM as a re«uit.. 

nr .tftere are some men who stlll lack
_■  t u m r f , i l « a a

- «WMthearta can help these timid souls to
- th e  f in a l  b re a k . ^  

'^4p| a jthB a (I, ./eU o «s l W e 'll take the blame

I ; , ’: iVV

Pot

Shots

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLE^’S ANGLE
Eves tb* n p t i  draat

- ---TC IW AB OU T--------

The ether day'when Betty June 
Garobrel and Donald Zuck were 
marrleil they were outalde the 
church being congratulated and the 
new Mra. Zuck was being k lss^ 
by all the weU-wlihen.

When-up supped UtUe four-year 
old Judy Kalousek, cousin of the 
new bride, and tugged on the pant 
legs of Zuck. He looked down at 
the UtUe girl who promptly said: 

“I want a kiss from the grooml"

P. a. She got it.

WHY BIDE? 

hULLO, POTS shcTr 
That thar peerade In yer fair 

city the uther afternoon minded 
me of how demed incoriiistent them 
city Yolka Is.

There was a lot of big long CadU- 
Itc cars at the front of the.peerade 
with lots of room in them and then 
I t  the end a lot of guys was riding 
hosses. What was the 'percentage 
of riding them hossea when they 
coulda been setting In those cars?

Sage Uen

PUPS FOR KIDS DEP'T

Pot Shots'; '
I  have four puppies—aged two 

months—that I ’d like to give to 
children who would care for them. 
The? are half EnRllsh pointer and 
half quesUon mark.

There are* two males and two 
females. Just come and^get them 
at 303 Fourth avenue east.

M ff. L. Cnnnlngbara 
P; S. There are four kittens, too.

POLKA DOT DSESS 

Dear Pot Shots:
I  would like to know If the lady 

In the polka dot dress who Joe 
Clements ‘•sees” In the crowd of his 
re*created baseball broadcasts Is a 
Cowboy fan?

I remember' she attended the 
games a t Balt Lake last, summer. 
The Cowboys wpuld appreciate It If 
the merchants wDUld get together 
and buy her a new dress—another 
polka dot one.

Curlons

proposed tn congrcaa to sbat« the 
evils of ou> fascist unionism are no 
better than tail-board quackery, and 
you can't cure a cancer with salve.

Congress has not 
rtcognited— r h r  
(act that. Amer
ican unkmlsib Is 
a  law and a do
main tulto Itself, 
and t a e  'e r e fo r e
hosUle to the host 
which It oorrupu I 
and devours. ’ .j 

ThU U the baalo | 
wrong and It can't ; 
be corrected t>y  ̂
such palilatlvea

WMbfMk r « l lt
the open shop, the 
forblddaw^ of Jurisdictional strikes 
and laws to make the boss union- 
eers tell how much money they 
Uke In and what they do with it.

Under the W a g n e r ^ t  and the 
union program ot thexRoc*evelt 
g'overiunent, which President Tru
man Inherited, unions have powers 
of discipline, punishmeot and taxa
tion that are not possessed by any 
bronch ol the government, na
tional. state or locaL 
~ Some or~the«e' powers are pure 
fasclon and there . Is no doubt that 
If any national administration ever 
tried to enforce the same laws, and 
Impose cotrespondlng punislimenU 
and taxes on the. people, we would 
have b l o ^  revolution.

I t  Is repetition, of course, to point 
out that the constitution o l'th e  
musicians* union makes Jimmy 
Petrlllo an" absolute dictator. He 
can suspend that constitution at 
will and make up new laws and 
......................................as he

"How would Russia react? Not an easy quesUon to 
answer because here, as elsewhere, propagandists 
abound, but experts are rare. One suggested that 
a firm declaraUon of American Interests in the mid
dle east, by removing uncertainty, might stabilise 
matters there. At any rate. It seemed likely to bhirt 
the heavy weight of communl,it abuse frofn Britain 
to the stronger shoulders of America."

STATB—Hawaii will probably become the 49th 
American state within a year, and Guam will soon 
be transferred from navy's court-martial custody to 
the interior department.

Leaders in the movement for this radical ohanga 
In our control of lilatorlc Pacific ponscsslons are Ha
waiian delegate Joseph R. Farrington, Interior See* 
rctary J . A. Krug and Rep. Walter H. Judd of Minne
sota, former missionary In the orient. President 
Trumni) la understood to favor botli proposals.

Admission of Hawaii to statehood has been advocated 
for years because of the urrltory's Importance and ad
vances. Tlie proposal Is backed by army, navy, dip- 
lomatio and political leaders, even though it usually 
turns up with a OOP-er as Its delegate. But the 
present push Is based on the belief that giving state- 
liood and cltlsenihlp to the Islands will coiistUiite 
another l>arrler to Russian expansion In the riiolllc. 

Congressional Investlgatorn report that the nnvy 
lui kept little Guam, with Its 76.000 residents, In u 

cruel sUte. Naval officers In control there don't 
seem to know tliat the war against Jiipan ended 
almost two years ago. It  Is argued that the pro- 
|io»ed change In the status of Hawaii and Guam will 
hiive an extremely beneficial effect In Korea. China, 
llin Philippines and the mandated islands which we 
have taken over from Japan.

Dear Potso:
Still sitting atop the cash register 

of the Washington market after 
being found several days ago la a 
little glrrs unworn, toe-less, black 
patent leather slipper. I t  is a  small 
size and was found In front of the 
market. It  Is a "Weather Blrd^’ brand 
slipper and will be returned to the 
owner. >

.  Shoo Bhoo' Baby 

FAMOUS LAST

fit ••
He can impose flnee up to W.OOO 

on individuals for any acts which 
he dlsapprovea, even though they 
are not foitidden by the union pon- 
stltution. If  he thinks a |5,oeo fine 
Isn't enough to break and drive cmt 
a member he can raise It to 450,000 
and the public courts will sustain 
him by refusing to look Into the 
case at all. because it Is a private. 
Internal affair of the union.

True, Jimmy saya he does not 
exercise this extreme power, but 
that Is not the. point. H ie 
Is that he does possess this i 
He ean exhelse It.

No pubUc court h u  authority 
to Improvise crimes and the punish
ments to fit those crimes. Hitler's 
people's courts did. And we aU 
thought that was terrible. Yet, 
our own naUonal government oom- 
pels . American citizens to Join 
Petrlllo’s union and submit .to this 
condition. ' .

Most of us by now have heard of 
the De .MlUe case. CecU B. De 
MUle, of Hollywood, refused to pay 
a political assessment, of 11 to 
oppose a  referendum propoeltlon on 
the baUot In ’ a  public election.

De lilllle
amendmetit. ................
help defeat his- own 
Therefor* U  w u  o a U s i^  and 
ruled off the air. Tbs assewaeat 

^was not Toted by. tbe full mecWr»
m i{ro f the uulcu, but (fast i...........
real dftftoenoe.

it, no one man ahoul(Tba oompelM 
to pay money to frustrate his own 
convictions at the pubUe . poUs. 
Moreover. ' the' aMeumeot-in]|t)t i 
have been «1,000 or 110,000 per 
member.

No public law forbids such 
ments. in principle, so any group 
of union bosses who want to de
left or elect a candidate for Presi
dent or governor here have the, 
authority to levy an overpowertof 
political slush fund Ircor'dtlsens 
a  the oppoeitlOB.

In the great unions ot the gar
ment Industry In the east, American 
citizens have often re iv e d  voltten 
orders from headquarters to turn 
out for political rallies for • —  
candidates. I f  they dldn' 
they are fined *1.

The-flM might ss well be $60.or 
SJOO, once the validity of this coer
cion Is conceded. The same unions, 
didn't Invite the opposition can
didates and thus membership in a 
strong closed-shop union, ostensibly' 
only a bargaining agent lo r  wages, 
entails political submission.

Some of the same unions had the 
practiced effrontery to order Amer* 
lean clUsens to coctrfbute a 
pay for '’tmderground" work 
“relief" in certain areu of conti
nental Europe from which the union 
bosses came.

I t  U beside the point that aU 
wage-eamers, throilgh their income 
taxes and contributions to the R«d 
Cross and religious groups, already 

doing their b it for relief in 
Europe.

The vital fact here Is that If 
American cltlsen must Join a union 
or go hungry—and there is no doubt 
that he must—he must stUl be a l
lowed to decide wfiat charities he

esplt^ ee the e 

eeferal m e m b e r s  of raO ro^ 
tmloas hsTs betn sbniliiHr ponli&ed 
for Stnpeivtl&f Is ilda ttM  imeeaala 
v | u £ ^  tea

.................... ..............t e ls tn id t to
f l e ^  -cjBtslde t h T ^ rtoUy l ^ l e d

n te tr  .bustaeei U  t ____________
gtlning for waget to d  iw u n  and the 
Inpcoremeat ^  werttng oosdhlODS. 
Beyond that they n u s t net (o..

n o  Uw th u i Xar Vopoeed woill 
d iny miaoM  ttm  right to levy tt>i- 
ef outrageoos amotmts. A  few days 
ago, tht.AssoeUted Preei r e p ^  
from BaUywced tha t eeren merle 
employei: h a d  been fined «30,M0

I'Sm  ***̂’ **
I f  .the vlothns deelde to. 

they must each poet laojQO 
their appeals iW I be bM rd. Sow

Bi^chAccepi^.
..^reet aeUitnsntB are sow au

thorised for the.trsasport cemttsnd' 
of tbe anny air foroe. aceordibg to 
infomisUan leeeived by First U e u t 
Oeorge P. Olaxton. officer In charge 
of the Twla ?alls sHny . recruiting 
sUUoa.

VeeaMlee m jjpen-  b t B ^ f i e l l

d rtngaei.. 
at that point near Ogdeft. iheee ta- 
eltide asalgaineoU .ae- eteK-typlst, 
duty loidier, airplane engine me> 
6beale and sln>iaae malntenanne

rn o w

many .Americans have 00,300 to pat 
as a prior eo»dltli» to the <
9 Of their right of appeair' 

many public oourU would fine any 
worlOng dtisen 190,800 for any of
fense?

Yet there is absolutely no lUnlt It 
public law on ths amount that any 
union may fine a cltlsen. T b e i ^  no 
lim it on in i t ia t e  feee an d  o at local 
of ths- Mgw m  ~PietiW  T  ■
union, under Browne and Bloff, tbe 
raeketeere, actually charged 15,000. 

. These a n  some of the things that, 
have got to stop and l io  law f t  talU 
In congress or any o f  thelstatM thui 
far has even made a peu  at '

latid continental hlgh-blnders take 
his money out ot hla pay envelope 
by force. He might have better uses 
for a  day's wages in his own family.

Under our fascist unionism. In 
Boston, of all places, an American 
workman with a family was fired 
out ot the Teamsters’ union became 
he dared exercise hla clvlo right to

EXeetrle Uoter

REPAIR

BOB^HORE

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
IT'H "I^OOVER DAM- AGAIN

I’jcAictent Truman did a very decent thing when hn 
sinned the bill to rutore the name of Herbert Hoover 
to the groat (tain on the Colorsdb river that Hoover 
did much to promote while, lecriitary of oommerco 
anti which wea appropriately immrd for him when 
he WHA PrMlOent.

It has been customary for h long time to name a 
big dam for the Presldenl in wlnuie admlnlstrutlon 
ll U tiulli. Tliere Is one iinnml for 'llieodore Roosevelt 
lii,Arrsotu. The Muscle Uhnnls dam In Alabama was 
tiittiied for President Wllnnn and another Arlsona 
dam WAR named for Ooolldgr, Tlte only reason FOU 
WM not so honored was Hint there wue already a 
ilooaevelt <1km, lliese lliliigs are ulenr outalde of 
polllk'B, a foiniilltneut th»i « «n be appropriately paid 
to any inin who (Ills the preMdnncy, It  In to be hoped 
that occaiUiii will arise to so lionur Truman, and It 
probably will. .

Ooniequeiitly tlie action of Heotetary Ickes In re
naming the dam Uouldar was ('oiileniptlble. tlibugh 
fortunately It itaniaged Ickes and his fellow haters 
rather than the man nt> whom their epleen waa di
rected. At long lant It Is corrccted. It  Is to jae Ijnped 
siifli childish BiiiletiilnfKM Is never maiilfestea In suclr- 
hliih plarrn ngalii.—Nampa Frre Preas,

I  read an arUcle the other day 
about a  talking dog that could say 
“papa-mams.auto-fasf and "out" 
In English. He was also learning to 
speak .Spanish. This Is very Inter
esting and brings to mind the fact 
that talking dog 
ator^es are leg-1 
endary In ahow 
business.

One ot the most| 
famous •'conver
sational canine* 
talcs has to do 
with the oocker 
s p a n i e l  t h a t j  
'walked I n to  a 
rather exclusive' 
bar and ordered 
* d ry  martini. a.k u.-,
T  h e bartender "** 
quickly served him the drink and 
the dog gulped It down In one swal
low. 'llie dog put down his glass, 
paid for the drink, thm  walked up 
the side of one wall, across the 
celling, down the otlirr wall and 
left by the rear door.

One of tlie customers standing at 
the bur gaaed on the whole proceed
ings with amacement. The barten
der, liotlng hla surprise, remitrked, 
•‘Ohj h im j He cotnes In every night'. '

"Hut isn't that ■ bit uiiunual? 
stiimniered tlie perplexed customer.

"«ure Is," replied tho bartrnder, 
•'he never saya goodnight."'

Uut I dnirt really believe these 
talking dng stories mysrlf. I asked 
niy great Dane what he thought 
about dogs tslkliiK and he just 
looked up at me and said, "Are you 
kidding?-' '

SLOT M ACIIIN I 'TAKr*
Thrae slot machines in a WsUer olgar store grassed 

H.Ml.as during Iheir first 11 daya of operation under 
a new i-lty ordinance under which Uia city collecU 
half ot the net proceeds. The city attorney; who 
obviously Isn't espeoially unhappy about Uie slluatlon, 
estimates a toUl Income to the city of laM/MO a year 
"If ” all tlia BO-()dd machine* In town pick up sucker 
money at theaame rate;-----f  - --------------

We tuspect U)B estlmaU U much too high, but It it 
is five times too high it U iUII a  lot of money to be 
had for the taking. ̂ lU iou t rendering any aerrloe 
whatever. It  U strange Indeed that those who play 
Uie devicte do not get wise to the way the cards are 
sucked asainat them.

Hut It the maehlnes are to be allowed to run It 
that "ttir ’otiy 'ittO"!

instead ot a  oominal amount. 
All Msho Qlllet hava pressing needs for revenue, and 
11 they haven't they might well astabllsh Mnds for 
the rellif of indlsency u> be caused by playing'the 
sloU.-N^mpa Free Press.

BOODBR-SHITB 
KUCTRIO 

piMii* iteeJ sie h*1r An. ti.

f  wiriac i04 ll

— -Tailor Made--

SUITS

A.C^Frazier 
6l Son

126 Shoahone West 

Phone 369

Metliodist Men^Set 
Elections, Program

Ttie Uetbodist ICen'a cinb 
bold Its ao&ual -ladies' n ight and 
elections a t 74>. at. Tuesday in  the 
ohuicb parlon, Hugh RelKO. pret- 
Ideat, annouDoed Bsturday,

^e a t Tatlodc ts la  ebsxge of >  
-ew e! men which wU urepare and 

serve tbe m eal Bacrrlluagra're U in 
Obarge o f the,pw^nm ._^

lUtAD T n iB - ta M  WAMT AM.

c u b o id

MOVINGl NEW LOCATION*

1516 East Addison Avenue

MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.

Effective After. AprU 26th

Hours 11-12'^d 2-5................................. Phone. 25S2

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS

Clarence H. Schilt, M. D.

%

Ram'amber-only Chevrolet givas you

BIG-CAR QIMHTY 
AT LOWEST COST
. . .  and only valuo lik* this naod latisfy youl

TIME TB8TEI)

' ** Methodrt Like Our

. RADIATOR 
REPAIRING

We Have the W lh l 

Men and Equipment
To live you a eatlsfactory

we CLBAN — nltpAm — 
RBOOIUD any type or kind 
o( RADUTOH.

BENTON'S

Naturally, you and your 
family want the’ highest 
motoring enjoyment at tho 

. lowest possible price; and 
you'll find these advantages 
in the new 1947 Chevrolet—  
the only «ar giving Big«Car 
quality at lowest cost— as 
the following facts prove.

Gtevrolel givei you the ft/0>Cor perform- 

once ond reffobliffy of o Volve<ln>Head 

Thrift-Moiler biglne—together with Chev- 
rolel's lov  ̂ upheep c o it ^ o n d  it's the 

on/y cor that doe»l

Chevrolet gives you tha B/g-Cor 

ilylmg ond hnvry of Body by 

Fiiher—ot lowait pricas— ond ll' 

the onfy cor that doe>l

Gievrolel you the oontblned B/9>Car com
fort and eofefy of the Knea-Actlon Ride ond 

Poiitlvs-Actlon Hydraulic Brakes—together with 

exceptional gai and oil eoonomy—and It's Itw 

only cor lhal doesi

BIO .CAR QUALITY AT LOWtST COtTf 

and only this need eotlify yew. Viell »ur ehawroem, ond place and 
keep yetrr «nler wHh ut fer ■ new Chevrolet.

JEWia4l£HimOLET

O X E N  O . J E N K IN S ^
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO



■ O K D A T / I t t T - V l W

I^aj^Home 
In Wfld Ajea

<m« n«a omi '
•  flreptew lor }^t:«Qd„c>DSi  ̂
Actom 'Um  flima w m  >o  Irop l

TJMEi-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO .

iRGThooks to fu nead .tba  p ra  
which the benaH e o o ^  h it nM. 
Hen. aeecrdtnc to »  fe r« t  n in e *  
or Uw 8«lmea naUooia ie n ft , « lM  

f w u  perhaps the ooljr' om. Fanett 
«ter e ^ ^ U d  -wltta. .h« f M  
tor ttaelhatf ««  ttuqr> m m  .npi 
t t n u a  to ipftim  te  tlw  apting *ad 
pwtp»etwl  ter t M ,  ’ .•

Ha found m metant geU to w  
for DecenltlM In hU timple Me. 
Dryln* the f t o b ^  ceught. kum

S£lS.“-r“iSî T^
nUiai ■» tka/L MtrOm omt ht», 

I cabin. «»vt d l« t- « l&  ttM
. ezoepUoD of fa it. ‘Ilxls hc .had  to 

buy, Ba ta uM i tba hldei of dacr 
and laahloncd them Into clothlat 
and moe«asln>-ehtd« but dunU e. 
H ie ABderwn teotberi J u r a  »  pair 
of moceaiihi they found In  tha 
cabin. ’ ■ .

m a '  fnothCT, .nccetilt; 
from clvUiiaUon. '  

ail lU t of nippilM ba took to a 
dewrted topkoat itatlon each faU. 
Ieai1iig.it for th t ranfc rto  plck-QQ- 
OQ hit way out of the country fcjr 
the wtBter, t h e r e  'w u  alwaya 
“c io n .'’ The ranger, on retum ln i 

- to nil district In t&e fprlng. would 
leave the suppUea' at the lookout 
During, .the summer Parrott wmld 
come for them. -One year, however, 
the raacer ifoujid them cUI there 
tl^'following fa l l  Sridtetl7 Fanett 
bad DO need of them.'

Aaeend on Ladden 

After c a m ^  at the cabin for 
the night, tha.m en atarted early 
next morning up. tba alda of the 
canyon wall to/reacb tbe hermit's 
second hideout. To gft there. It  w u  
neccwry to climb seven crude lad
ders -built 
faiuned to the p e r^d lc u la r  sldee 
of the h)dt slaba. Between tba lad
ders they found a few feet of ground 
on wbtch a  human bflng could ga(n
footing. As they ptoce__________

'fully, making sure the Udders hkd 
not become ' looaened from their 
moorings In their two years of dls> 
use, the, men glanced up occasion
ally. Invarlsbly they would see 
mountain sheep peertng over.-at 
them from projecting ledges. The 
anImeU showed r »  fear-only curt* 
oelty.

Finally they found a  cabin similar 
to the one beside the river. Around 
It. however, were signs that Par
rott hsd spent the greater p a r t ^  
his time in  tt^e second cabin.

Propped against a tree were two 
sleda, one larger than the other, a 
wheelbarrow..aod. a  rake. I t  had 
probably taken many days to cut 
the “wheel" for his wheelbarrow and 
the aplkes for bis rake, with only a 
pocket knife. Although aude, they 
had evidently served their purposes. 
Around the cabin were hoUowed>out 
logs stuffed with “grub.” Climbing 
on top of a huge pile of wood the 
men found a large hole and looking 
down could see another c a ^e  at the 
bottom. A petatp cellar was partly 
caved In.

He never lost his distrust for hla 
fiUow men, for a  note was found by 
Speckman and the Anderson broth
ers. lying as he had left It on hU 
njdely built Ubie, two yean before. 
WrttUn In a good hand on the In- 

U read* ‘o™ open.
Leeres Message

"Oliver: The cork came out of 
that botUe of poison and a lot of It 
spilled in here all over stuff. I  don't 
know if It would be safe to use It. 
but be careful. Better not, monkey 
with IC Come on up. Parrott." And 
then, to make doubly sure an in 
truder would not Urry. ha added. 
•You remember wot the druggist 
sald~a very’iltUe of it  would klO a 
horse. Be careful bow you sUr thiiTf  
up: You can breath enough to kill 
you."

The links in Uie story of Sam Par
rott’s hfe were completely loat when 
he w u  a young man. Perhaps a 
pow-elderly woman U living aome- 
whwe east of the great divide who 
could supply the atory of a romance 
that dUilluiloned thU man of good 
fsmily and education and tent him 
Into America's last great wlidemeas 
to forget. At any rate. »  years 
ago he cams to the aalmon river 
country, purchased a horse and all 
the supplies he could Uke with him 
and (lliBppeared. How he reaciied 
tno location he made his home, 
no one ever knew. He had no boat-

Ipbber Boat tiw d on Trip

J>e and Andy Aa4en»n. akove, and Spike Spackman travded down 
the oUddle fork of the Balntoa riitor te reach the isolated home occu
pied by Sam farratt fer »  years prior to his death in IMS. The A»d- 
e r a ^  jsre abown ta thejr boat at t|ie start of ionmey tbrongh 
pari of Idaho's ^ l ^ l i v e  area. (Staff eagraviof)

only bis horse. Its bleached bones 
were found lying not far from his 
cabin.

About years ago his brother, 
well-known eastern physician, 

made a trip weet to make cerUln of 
his identity arid then tried in vain 
to persuade him to return home.

Carried G ob 
Parrott always carried a s: 

shooter. This is not. unusual in a 
primitive country, but he explained 
to his friend, the ranger, that ^e 
wanted it in case he should fall and' 
toeak a leg. .

As the evening shadows darkened 
«|naii vaiiity, the - three - meo 

reaUsed that they must descend the 
ieven ladders before daric. Taking 
one last look at the writhing river 
almost 400 feet below them, they 
left the mssger fruits of Sam Par
rott's labor to the stillness of the 
ages.

Nsxt morning they continued 
their Wp, for tliere was stUl an- 
olGer story to be told cn dovm the* 
river. This was also o( a deserted 
abode, not of one man, but of many.

Just after entering what.ia known 
as “The Qorge," the roughest water 
of the trip, they saw Bridal Veil 
falls and knew they had reached 
their next stopping place. Tying 
their boat securely, they proceded 
to walk around to. the bsck of pie 
wall'of spray which formed as the 
tumbling water irached the river 
after cascading for 300 feet down 
the face of the cliff. Looking out 
through the mist at the sunshine 
beyond, m  tbey stood bsck of the 
falls, there seemed to be nothing 
but rainbows to the air. They  
found back of the falls a cave ap
proximately 300 feet across and 
reaching up the full 900 feet , from 
where the waters took their lesp. 
Kxamlnlng the walls of his huge 
roQtn they found many paintings of 
big bom  sheep, bows and arrows, 
tee-siees and bear. Some had faded, 
but they told an Indian stonr. per
haps It was a ^ea  to their gods 
to deliver them from the han4s of 
the white man. For here a band of 
what was known as "Shsfp Eater 
Indiaof" held out against the militia 
for two years.

Beck Barriilade 
l l u  Indians hsd plied still more 

rocks on top of the alUfi, building 
a  wall for further fofttflcauon. The 
few old settlers who were living at 
the time this trouble occurred ssy 
the Indians used ladders, made not 
of wood as Bam Parrott had made 
hU, but of pliable vlnes-and willows 
--------- so t h ^  were able to

- ------- out of their cave.
Spackman, who has Inspeoted 

many Indian - ..........................

A-

the west, said that these are su
perior to any he has seen.

“  -Uieir ex^loratlons, the.

: With Lovely

: CARDS
The s n d m rm e n t  In  t o u r  he ar t l i  beautU u lla  

worded o n  C a rd i 0/ m it ln c l lv e  D e ilon  

C hoo te  p o u r  M o th e r 'i D an  m e n a g e  from  our  
ftne  BeiecUon,

GIFTS

We’ve uKts galore for every 

age and type ot mother.

Lovely plcturen— bookt on 

e\̂ery iubject — Biblea — 

Pen Sfltfl—-Party Favor* 

and many other nice thlngo,. 

for Mother.

C i ^ s  B o o k  S t o r e

three boatmen enjoyed good fishing, 
watched ŝeveral otUr as they played 
along the banks of the river and* 
were, able to walk wlthlh 30 feet of 
several groups of mountain sheep 
and almost as close to mountain 
goats. They law many deer and a 
few elk. The Anderson brothers sold 
th a fln  their four trips through the 
canyon this Is the first timtf they 
have seen elk.

The trio stayed comparatively dry 
untU the last day, when they be
came soaked from spray.

Join Club
A club is being formed caUed •'n ie 

White. Water Club." Amfing lu  
mrabera' will be those who k^ye 
made the trip through Impassable 
canyon, riding all of its rapids. The 
only woman who had ever made the 
trip Is Mrs. Andy Anderson, who 
accompanied her husband last year.

The river must be run ellher in 
April or during July, August and 
September. During May and June 
the-water is impossible to navigate 
due to the rush from melting snows 
in  the high mountains. After Sep
tember it becomes too low. Only 
in U p r il may any wUd game be 
seeh, as animals leave for their sum
mer range the latter part of the 
moflth.
. The Anderson brothers have pur
chased a 160-acre ranch at Rams- 
fork and make tKls.,thelf headquar
ters to guide hunters of big game 
into Chamberlain basin, They have

appiwimately a doien pMp^e'en”  
plan on enlarging as rapidly as pos
sible. Thei- also plan to take a lim 
ited number of people on the river 
trip each year.

ENTEBS HOSPITAL 

OAKLEY. May 3 -  Mrs. Orville 
Adams entered t h e  Twin Falls 
county general hosplui Friday for 
a major operation.

Chicago is the second largest city 
In the United Stat<s.

P rison^ of 
Army Quelled 

In Race Riot
<FrMB Pit* Oa«)

mandant, to surrender or be 
drenched In an intensified gas bar-,
nge. . -------------------

The while prisoners, hi another 
cell block. Ignored the ultimatum 
for six hours, and the army laid 
seige to their wing ot the wheel
shaped building, cutting off water 
and w ithho ld l^ food until they 
ca^tulsted.

Breska at 4:15 
When the break finally came at 

4:16 this, afternoon Col.. W. A. 
Drownes. supervisor of prisoner^ 
Instructed the men over a loud 
speaker system to leave the bkwk In 
poups of five, discard their cloth- 
^  and report to a Uer on a lower 
floor.

"Bring out your injured first,” ho 
instructed, "and if any of you do 
not,want to leave, stand back and 
let the others do so."

The Negroes were housed in an 
unused cell block until their own 
cells had b «Q  elcaned and repaired, 
and ^ e  returned to them at double tlme.'  ̂ •

Building Permit 
Applications Hit 

- $37,202 in Week
Striking a midiile ground between 

figures for the two previous weeks, 
Twin Palls' building permit applica
tion total last week was »37,303j0, 
a tabulation showed Saturday at the 
city clerk’s oUJ^.

That for the previous week was 
$30,050. while the week before saw 
164,020 recorded.

Two applicstlons, one for con- 
s ^c t ln g  a frame private garage and 
the other for moving % dwelUng, 
were filled Saturday.

A. L. W lrkhlng requests permis
sion to move a one-family dwelling 
from the Hunt relocation project to 
place It on a cement foundation on 
Filer avenue west, where it  will be 
remodeled. Cost of this operation, 
involving a 20 by 40-feet structure, 
is set St 12.000,

Mrs. Ben Oottier plana construc
tion of a (300 frame private garage 
from used lumber to be connected 
to a residence at lOIO Maurice street. 
Site vrtil be 14 by 23 feet, the ap
plication shows.

Students Visit Utah
'  OAKLEY. May 3-The graduating 
clasa of the Oakley seminary left 
recently, for 8slt Lake City, Logan 
Bnd.PJKatello on a sight-seeing trip.

Wllford -Sagers, principal of the 
seminary, accompanied the group of 
35 students.

VNDEBG0E8 8UKGERY 
OAKLEY, May 3—Mrs. Ernest 

Hale is a patient in the Cottage 
hospiUl. Burley, following an ap- 
peo^cltls operation.

Q u ^ r  Century 
Ma ’

48 More “Stoi” 
LicensesSought

Two marriages which bate en
dured about SS years are due to 
end if. district court grants divorces 

tn suits filed F r id ^ . 
'^itiarilnf'xrnelty.'MBrttn’At RaU' 

TOT-asks dlviu'ce from WeiHe~fr 
Hanson, to whom he was married 
April W, 1933, a t Plymouth, la . They 
hare two children, a son ot legal age 
and a IS-year-old daughter, custody 
of whom he asks be granted to his 
wife.
. In  a property settlement agree
ment for which he asks tbs court's 
approval. Mm. Hanson Is to receive 
their home properly In Iowa' but 
he Is to receive ail other, property, 
he Is to pay her 1300 per month 
for llte plus ISO monthly for their 
daughter's support as well as pro
viding her with two years of col
lege educaUon. HU attorney 
n^ank L. Stephan.

Also charging c r u e lt y , Nellie 
Schuits seeks a divorce from’"Otto 
Schultc, to whom she was married 
May 3, .1033, at North Platte, Neb. 
They have two children, a IS-year- 
old son and a daughter three and 
one half years old, of whom she 
asks custody. Her attorneys are 
Raybom andrRaybora.-------

Shoshone Alumni 
Elect N. Haight

SHOSHONE, May 3-Nlck Haight 
was electec: president of the newly 
formed University of Idaho alumni 
organisation in Shoshone at a re
cent meeting, Ellwood Werry was 
named vice-president and Wayne 
Birch, secretary-treastirer.

URoy Hughes was appointed to 
Invite M . P. (Dixie) Howell, new 
Vandal football coach, to Shoshone 
when h e .i l on his tour of M a ^ r  
Valley later this month or the first 
part of June.

Mrs. Wallie Burkett w u  named 
to head the mailing list -committee 
and Burton'Thorne, the athletic 
oommittee. Werry was chosen pub
licity chairman.

CAFE TO REOPEN
SHOSHONE. May »_The McP^ll 

hotel coffee shop wlU be reopened 
Monday under management of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Weeden, formerly of 
Twin Falls.

- --- --------g there wm prob
ably be n «  licensed slot machines 
operating in Twin Palls.

Applications for operation of IS 
more machines - have been received 
a t thfr-*Pwte-Fall 
flce-ffom-seven-eitabUihmentsrODa' 
of these requests licenses for II 
of the devices.

Previously Ucensed lAre lU  of 
the machines., which became, legal 
April 1 by action of the legislature.

Total revenue from the 170 m ^ h . 
Ines Will reach M0,454.31. raised 
through licenses and distributed 
among the sUte, county and city,

OPEN ELECTRIC SHOP
SHOSHONE. May 3-tTwo Sho^ 

shone men. Ed F. Mathlson and Wil- 
Uam R. McNeil, soon wlU open an 
electrical contracting business apd 
repair shop two miles esst of Sho^. 
shone on the Richfield nwd.

G et BM 6f

D A N D E U
UenenirSprapng—PeiFlCoiitrol
•SO IL  FUMIGATION

•ORCHARD AND FABMTAiai DDT '

•  LICENSED OPERATOR ■

BACON PRODUCE CO.
LOCUST ST. S. PH. 230 ‘

Read the Times-News Classified Ada

LAME BACK 
COKRECTION

is pleasant and painless Back
aches may be atsoclated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago. stomach and kidney dis
orders. U you have tried 
everything else try adjust- 

I  "  menta Relief Is often obtalo- 
- ■ ed after first treatment

.■ DR. ALMA HARDIN 
I  CUIROPBACTOB 

ISO Main North Pbsae tSt*

NEW STAGE SERVICE 
M AY 1st

' Twin Fails to Area with connections at. 
Arco with Salmon River BUges both 
north and south.

Leaving Twin Palls 0 a. m. arriving Arco 11:45 a. m. Returning 
from Arco I p, m, connecting with Sun Valley bus at Shoshone 
arriving Twin Palls 4 p. m. daily. Further Information call at local 
sUge depot. ■

SUN VALLEY STAGES
J. L. SCHWINN

YOU CAN’T TELL BY JUST LOOKING AT A

F R O G
HOW FAR IT’S GOING TO JUMP 

BUT You CAN Tell by Looking at a

Q U O N S E T
Why It Has Jumped So Far in Popularity— 

IT’S SO VERSATILE!.^

Framed and ■hiathcd In itool, thl» handsomo "(JuoihbW ’ office waa flnlilied In 
■Ikb-rock—u«lng a mWlmum of critical bulldliiir matorlalu, WlioUwr jou'rii In the 
.market for a •

1000-SEAT THEATRE OR A 1-CAR GARAGE
You can ( e t  Immediate erection and Bare money by buying a Stran-StMl Quoniet 
buiMing b(

-H IT C H E U , H U N T . IN C.
BOX B40

1760 RIM^ERLV tlOAD 
TWIN F A U ^  IDAHO PHONE 7»8
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X lerlrfor 30 
Years Retires

O OODm o. «Mr S - I .  L. BUitea. 
-•ho b to  MTTttl tlio d ty ol Owding 
M-oletk the-p»st SO je tn i. vUl re- 
Ure Monday.
- eUlsoa h»d attempted to decline 
c a ^ d A c ; for the ofrice on prerkHu 
occulons but bkd been prertUed 

■ upon to accept untU the U«t city 
elccUoQ when he declared he vould 
jMt be •  candidate a«ain. *

During the 30 yean he lerved ae 
clerk, the populaUon of the city 
grew from leM than IfiOO to oon*ld- 
erably more than 8.000. Ohrooifhout 
the year* the trtnd of the city, man- 
atement has remained tmchan«ed In 
lt« leneral pollc)> of "caeh buU . no 
bonded Indebtedneu," he aald.

The retiring clerk bad missed only 
one meetinK of the city offlcUIs. in 

'  30 years. He was Ul that dj«r. Dulles 
of the city cJerk Include keeping of 
c l^  records and aocounts, admlnU* 
tn llo n  of cemetery funds and rec
ords, direction of waiter collections 
and Judfe of police court In  Stil
ton's entire term of office the city 
has l06t less than *200 on bad ac-

SUls’on cime to Ooodlng in IKflJ 
Ira n  Conrtth. la. He was first em- 
jjoyed- In a mercanUle store and 
two years later went Into real esUte 
and Insurance business. He wUl con
tinue his inlereaU In these busi*

. nesses.
A. U  Bloat, who served as deputy 

aherlit- ot Ooodlng c t ^ t y  under 
fonner Sheriff Pred S. Craig, was 
elected city clerk at the April 33 
elecUon. He will take office Mond*y,

American Legion 
Meeting Set for 
Sun Valley Lodge
KFTOHUM, May 3 — The spring 

convention of the fourth district 
American Ijesion and tux lliuV  vUl 
be held May 11 at Sun VaUey. Pet# 
I«ne, adjut&nt, announced today.

t^ a r tm e n t officer* of the Legion 
M d  auxiliary t IU speak. Oeorge 
Venable. Ketchum port commander, 
u d  Mrs. A ny  Sexton, president of 
the Ketcbum kUzUUry. wlU be len-

................
ReglstnUw  for the parley vUl 

open a t  »oen In the ObaUenger Inn  
lobby. Ski Tide* to M t. Baldy and a 
matinee at the opert house wfU b* 
lield at 3 p. m. and m cocktail party 
«U1 be held a t  4:30 p jn . In the Ram.

A banquet is scheduled at e p. m. 
In  the ChaUenger tan and a buslt  —  

- Msslon will be held-at J  p. m.

Pioneer Resident 
Of Hailey Passes

H A iunr. May S - M n .  John 
Bchad. 77. died at bar horn* In Bal* 
ley Trlday morning, a. lUtla mort 
than a year after her husband, for
mer Blaine county assesses, died.

Sbe was bom  June 31, 18«9. at 
OUrey. Oallf., and came to Idaho 
with ber. p ^ r is ^  A *  t u  a 
yoong gfi-L 8|»'U y«I to H w to n , 
Ida., unta her mairiaga to John 
Sobad In I8M, when they mored to 
BaUey.

W l t ^  the past three years, her 
d«]<hter, VlrglnU Bchad; her son, 
Vernon Bchad, and her husband 
have died. Mrs. Schad died March 
•0. iMe.

Mr*. Bchad U suTTtred by one 
brother, John Donnelly,'Hailey, and 
two grandohUdren. Maxy Anna and 
Dixie U e  Bchad, Kallspell. Mont.

8he w u  a member of the Oath* 
olic church and the Women'a Bene- 
f lt  aasocUUon.

Rosary wUl be recited at 7:S0 p. 
m . Sunday a t the Harris funeral 
home and funeral rites will be con
ducted at 10:30 a. m. Monday at the 
0t. Charles Catholic church, with 
(he Rev. Pathsr Llnua M. Daugherty 
efllciatlns;.

KUX
(UM  U L 0C Y C U 8 )

I'lM VoIm  of Ifn il •

SiCO Antritan LaUi«rmB 
tiM  Cbunb of CbrUt 
OiM Ntwi Sommtrr 
- -- •BiiD4>r Blrlnsi 
___•JohBnir ThoiBP̂ oa

Arsenic Found in 
Fertilizer Is Not 
Harmful to Crop

Valley Students 
Get “B" Average

COLLEOB OP IDAHO. May 9— 
Ten Magto Valley studenU at Ool- 
leie of Idaho were presented cita
tions for scholarship for maintain* 
Ing an average of B or better.

Honored were Joyce Barnes, Bert 
Newbry, Evefyn Bhlrck. Audrey 
Bmlth and Leroy EhUrt.,Twln PalU; 
Ella Stone Newbry. Elaine BaUey 
and Janien Hayden, Ooodlng; 6hlr« 
]ey BpperMn, Jerome and Dob WI1- 
Hams, Wendell.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

If'%  D«d* UarUa 
UiK •Nalloiul Vmp«ti 
I sOO W*rrior> e( P«»e«

4iM

itis  •wiiiit rip«v

TUI •Lonlla Panaot .

SiCO Dr«<r pMraen 
Silt Uor. Horn. K*«4liDM 
• ISO UbiW C«9Ur

<iSO Esriitr U07>
TiOO 'Ztk* Uann.n 
T:M Mornlnc Edliloa 
S:DO ‘ BrMkfMt'Ciub 
fie« •DmkUil In H'lVM 
«l4» •T«d Ualnnt 

IStOO KtnBr Btk«r Show 
lOilO 'ClDb Tim.

iliM
iiSO •Ul Trv* swrr

It ilt  N»wi It Noon 
ItilO 'Wtlter Klirua 
1:00 Kill Klub 1

S i» WldifUnoon a m  
(iM and Oruora
• -  •Ladia n» S«aU4

lioft PInU*
111* g<M

KVMV
(14M KtLOCTCLBS)

•MDS ' ilBWnBeaoUla 
8UNDAT

‘  rti *CTiOf»b »f-AJr-'--

liH  *Volc« of Preph«»
«iOO •Dibit Ipllltut*

.SliSKESETHl,"-"
lOiiO *LuCb«r(n Hooi 
.l;00 CbrkUii Ckarth

It'loo Ttki TlMn Votm 
IJiU  W««»J Bhow

II lit •CamflM Uiub

i i S J S m S u
2:10 'Tru* l>tUcil>*
• >00 Skado*

4iU *Nlek CtrUT 
SiOO «U7iUrl«i]> Traftllar
• :i« •Vol<*i e( Strinm
T too *R«pl*rlti| Unkoowe 
7iS0 'noubl. or NoUilac 
SiM •OabrI.I !l«aUr 
l i l t  OaMball

s':00 RincWn fionndo* 
«;4t Hbrtba '

Ti'u S^Vattd 
S:SO Orab B«i 
Sttl '
D:16 •T«I1 Vou.

10:00 ftocUtT Paa*
10:U Hobby Norri. 
...........  Crlffln

12 >00 •QuMti for a D>, 
IS;H K m  DMta. Uark«u 
ISiU *C«irl« Fo«Ur 
I >00 fla*or T'ma 
l!( l •Jaekla HUl Show 
2;00 ‘ Rrtklnf Jnhnioii
tiSO 'lUarlj 0«alr*
S:OS Hutleal Roundup 
4iS0 HSL0T7 Ud>

liM Bunrba N«wi

TioS Bata
TiIS Braakfatl Edition 
S;00 zL«w LMCtr 
SilS Eight KKWtn Edition 
8:10 xjack D«reh 
(lOO zRadIo Dramaa 
9:10 xlUd.Warlni - 

lOlDO llomanca In Rhnlm
10 no L«l'» Oo Window

11 la 2̂ Kn*MeConBl<tr 
II lOO xRadIo Scrlali

ites, mineral a n d  
nitrogen type fertilisers used In- this 
area, studies by the Kimberly high 
school agriculture students have re
vealed.

"However, contrary to public 
opinion, several student inveitlga- 
toTB have found Vsenio not to br 
Injurious to soil organisms or plants 
when It Is in the small amounU and 
chemical form found In these fertU- 
ia in ." MahUn S. Hanien, instructor.

lid.
Aneole has frequently been found 

to activate plant growth, findings 
B fTform an'Masonrchemlitry *stui' 
dent,- revealed.

’3«ans and cucumbers have been 
found to be more suscepUble to the 
toxlo effects of arsenic In orchard 
•oils than the cereals and grasses 
which are more reslitlng.” Maaon

HALL BEING REMODELED 
HAILEY. May 3-The lOOP haU 

In Ketchum Is being remodeled and 
will receive a new coat of paint. 
The work Is being done by Oeorge 
Venable.

.„CAUF0BNHN8 VISIT 
HAILEY, May 3—Mr. and Mrs. 

Oeorie Shaffer and son, Oeorge, jr., 
have arrived from Whittier, Calif., 
to vUlt Mr. and Mrs. Prederlck 
Povey for several wejjts.

EAGLES LODGE

RCAD TIM18-NEW8 WANT AOB.

AT LAST I’VE FOUND 

3 a Better Dry Cleaner

H »  S t w t  O n  B u t to n !  .  .  .  G t l i  O u t  M o n  

D ir t  .  .  .  R a m e v a i  S f v U o r n  S p o i l  .  .  .

More and more discrimloatiog people ac 

Saniione Service. Noilca how yoor garments come back 

with the "feel o f Dew<life” In the fabric—no loose bations 

 ̂—no dry cleaning odor. Dlicover for yourself the advan* 

tages o f Saniione Service. So call us now or, if you prefer, 

bring yout^garmeotstous.This fine serr* 

ice costs you nothing exira, and note, 

the press lasts longer.

PARISIAN, INC.
IXOLVSIVB BONOTOItB CLEANER

Chores
t u w  JmihimnewptoduGp

End* Weed
n«w, Improved w ««d -k lll*r dooms woodt 

to CBrtaIn death . . .  rootB and alll
Now, let ,Ms new, iclentik dmtopaMAl 

your wMding for you. Um fnd o 
Weed. You <an Titiraify t̂ rma over 90 
dlfflireni weeds away.. .  quiclily, safely,
M S ^ . wiiboui barm laf ordinary tree*.
■•4 e  Weed Is applied with any type 

, •pnyUie^aaeni.aeunMsmeta.OOO

X
re Net of lawn area. Get It today— 
f  you buy Vlioro.

End o Pest
. .  •  h* l|M  « o f i t r o l o i l  ^  

m a| or t y p » »  o f  g a r d e n  iM s t t I

No lonier do you need a variety o f  prod*: 
ucts 10 do away With Insects and fungi! 
In your garden. Um End o  Past, ih*j 
single product that oiTers you the quick,I 
eesy solution to your plent Insect and^ 
fungui dlNBie problems. Economical 
Bno o Pesi icomes in a handy dttsi gun' 
that's ready to use and reftilable. N o  
miking . . .  no iDuisI Get In d  o  Pe»t«



IHiblic F(wiim
Farm Union Mamliftr Qiif 

T-N for Co-Op Tax Statement
Xdltcr, n m t f- N m :

Tour •ditorlal e( April U . IMT. 
d n lln c  wtUi fM in m  c* —  
•cd  entiUed ‘̂ >cttipui'

' UoQ ot tbo PMiueta odIoq; 
KsnlzaUoQ Is compriwd of the dele* 
gttet tram i n  Ute loeaU of W n f  
en  union In mnMofc* countr.'u id
in  the county mMtlng on 17. 
l»47; I  v u  uked to obtain from 
you to  oprasBJon m  to your ,poboy 
in tb« future In treatlnc *ucb sub.- 
Ject nutter.

Since All viewpoints of the 
opentlTe tu t tisue sre well known 
we must assume you are familiar 
with the podUon taken by the 
farmers In that Issue, and since you 
mentioned only the opposition to 
the co-operatlTe movement ve be> 
lleved It only (air that you print 
In the same tpice and with equal 
prominence of farmers' side of the 
story.

We believe the very existence of 
Twin Falls, l u  business-and-Its 
newspaper^ can be attributed .solely 
to agriculture and that the farmer 
should be treated In your paper at 
least on a par
which may contribute more directly 
to your support.-•

May we hear Jrom you at your 
earliest convenience" with a clear 
alatement as to your Intentions in 
this matter.

T. L. STYNSa 
(Paul)

EDITOB'8 NOTE: The Tlmes- 
News has every spprtclatlon for the 
part the fanners have played tn 
building Magic Valley. ; t  believes, 
however, that every American— 
whether he be farmer, labor, 
merchant or professional man—

Girl, 12, Objects 
To Convergation 

’ Aboard City Bus
Editor. TlmeS'Kews:

In a city bus lately, two (red- 
haired) ladles were talking because 
they had to stand up.

One sstd: " if  these high school 
and Junior high kids would^i’t ride, 
we could sit down."

If  they want us to walk, th?y have 
another thought coming. Why don’t 
we have a school bus?

We Uve inside the d ty limits but 
the bus probably makes most of Its 
money on (so-called) kids. The 
question Is still "Why don’t  w« have 
a school bus?”

We live In  South Park and we 
have to walk about one and a 
quarter miles; Why If children th a t ' 
live half a mile from school get' 
to ride the school bus can’t we?

Every morning and usually every 
night we ride. Even If it  coats IS 
cents to ride the bus. It don’t  h u r t ' 
us. Usually we buy five tokens. If  
it is nice weather we walfc hmne.

These ladles Just the same as said 
•They (US) can’t ride.” The bus Is 
my only way of transportation- for 
music, school, games (basketball) 
and other things. Please help us.

Please print this. Are «(e supposed 
to walk a mile and a fourth? I  
read your column every Sunday, I  
wsnt my name signed In full.

ALPHA LEE CKDERBERO 
(Age 13)

(Rt. I, Twin Falls)

tnd*

___ his Just portion of tlM

tooij ind.natSSS
: The Tln>6s^ew#doQbU If

l|ft̂ ôy«lley*s fanners as a whole.
^  mart piospenus in  th» 

U B it^  8 t » ^  are«eeklng any ape- 
eial favors In tb* way of tax 
empUons. either ou
nct.lQu&-"sarlags^ 
^ P t c o - ^ t t v e s  of whfch they 
may be. flipiAeis. The Question 
stUl stanfis: i f  aU bnslnau were co- 
operaUve.'Juit who would pay the

Mother Compares 
Study of History 
To Land Abstract

Bdltor, TlmM-News:
Uy daughter was cramming for 

an exam. She shut her Americsn 
htotory book wiUTa'ttang and said, 
’‘Oh. thU dumb stuff 1 I  can’t see 
what good 111 ever get from learning

Editor’s note: Alpha Lee Cedar* 
berg brought the above lett«r to 
the Tlmes-News editorial offices a 
few days ago. Miss Oedarberg said 
she wrote the letter last Jan. 27, 
but "still feels the same way about

Hugh A. Littrell 
Passes at Filer

WLER, May 9 -  Hugh Alfred 
Littrell, S8, who came to Filer a 
year and a half ago from 6print- 
dsle. Ark., died at 7:48 a. m. Sat
urday from a heart attack at his 
home here.

norn April 14, |81B, at Marble. 
Ark., he' remarried in 1823. follow
ing the death of his first wife, 
Mrs. Millie Uttrell in 1820.

Surviving, besides his wife, Mrs. 
Mini Littrell of Flier, are six chil
dren, Mrs.' Stella Laawell, Spring
dale; Mr*. Oleo Montgomery, Mrs. 
Klorrnco Montgomery and Roy Ut- 
Ircll. All of Filer; Mrs. Blanche 
Ilftm, Kunsfts City, Mo., and Mrs 
Irene tlearn, Oantlcford; a sister, 
Mrn. Julie Gage, Nnwater, Okla * 
and a brother. Jack Littrell, Los 
Angeles, Calif. Also surviving are 
10 Krandehildren and la great- 
grandohildten.

PiinersI services will be conducted 
at 10 a, m. Monday' at the As
sembly of Qod Church In Buhl, with 
Mie itev O. A, Blauihter. pastor 
orflRinling. Tlie remains will be sent 
to l»ryor, Oklo., by Uie Albertson 
funeral home, Bulil, for intemient.

Heat lOMes Utroiigh the windows 
of buildings la reduced about a third 
when UiB shades are drawn.

^ e n e e ’d '
the UNUSUAL In a i m  

alit ivfoppia ■
W llW i ObatM If D«ira

300 years ago? That’s Just so much, 
water over the dam. Mom, what 
do you think about it?”

I  was stumped for a while, but I 
finally lig u tt i an answer. We had 
Just paid 169 to have an abstract 
brought up to date on our land and 
I  had been reading it over. I  ex
plained to tny daughter as follows;

’This abstract is a history of our 
land. It  goes back to when it was 
first taken out of the sagebrush. It  
gives all the owners,'boundaries, 
water rlghtsl mortgages, law suits, 
etc. If  y o u ^ad , say 110,000 and 
were buying a place, you’d want to 
know for sure Just what you were 
getUng and if the Ut;&.were clear. 
To find out. you’d have to read the 
abstract, probably have an attor
ney examine it  to make sure the 
ownership was okay and find out 
Just what you were buying.

Your American history, along 
with your state and national con- 
sUtuUons. declaration of Independ
ence and civil government make up 
another abstract, a higher abstract 
which deal^ with your rights, duties 
and privileges as a clUren of the 
D. 6. I t  is the abstract of our 
country. Without our free consti
tution. our land contracts would be 
worthless.

Since the constitution is the su
preme law of our land, it  Is import
ant that we know what’s in it. and 
why, when and what for. Eternal 
VigUence is the price of freedom 
and we should beware of any chance 
in our consUtuUons.
. Our government has proven Itself 

to be the best in the world. We have 
tried the British system and the 
comm.unlstlo form, the latter known 
as the "starving Ume" in the early 
history, of the Virginia colony when 
they used the common pork barrel.

Ignorance and dlcUtorshlp go 
hand In hand. Our government Is 
fotmded bn free and enlightoned 
public opinion.

MRS. BUD SMITH 
(Bliss)

■ n M E B - I ^ lS r a ;  T W I N  FAttS. I D A f t O

Snidery Ends 
Mind Trouble^ 

lor Avows
OHXCAOO, M v  I  MV-IValkf ot 

pain, of all UniU. bjr the brain op- 
m t io a  tha t h u  eurad •  good manr. 
mental tnniblM».w»s.Tfpattad.to tbs

day by Ooetota Walter m o iw a ,  and 
Jamas W . W atU ot Oeorfe 
Ingtoa unlramtjr. Wasbtniton.

Itils.operation, Dr. Vteeman said, 
shows that pain .is probably always 
partly, real and partly menUL The 
mental pcrt of pain Is worry, par* 
tlcnlarly looklni abead la  fear tiiat 
it  U fining to conunoe or to be 
-orse. • —

N e ^  Serered 
The operaUoo, nm frontal lobot- 

omy. severs the main nerve cooneo- 
Uons between the fonpart of the 
braih, just: back of the forebead. 
and the rest of the brain. That 
portion of gray m attv  seems to 
be the seat of insanity, and also 
of wotry.

The pain reUef waa discovered 
incidentally' in  people, now number* 
ing thousands, wh6 have had the 
operaUon for relief of mental trou
bles. The reUef fn»n.>aufferln* has 
been so dramaUc thaV Dr. Frte- 
man M d  in today’s report:

Bboald U#e Often 
"I believe this operaUon should 

be employed more frequently in  pa* 
Uents with severe paln.“

The odd thing, he reported, is 
that the physical part of pain is 
never abolished by the operaUon. 
But In alh cases the paUents no 
longer mind the psJn. Where they 
had said they could not endure the 
pain any longer, after operaUon the 
same people laughed at the pain and 
sold It waa nothing to worry about.

Rupert Resident 
Paid Last Honor

RUPERT. May 3—Funeral serv
ices were held for Mrs. Henry An* 
drews Friday at'the Or--*-------
tuary chapel with Uie Rev. A. D. 
Lautenschlager offlclaUng.

The posUude and prelude were 
played by Irene Madsen. Two songs 
were sung by Frank Watson, accom
panied by Irene Madsen.

Pallbearers were Oeorge Kenaston, 
Reed (Jatmull, (Tharles Masoner, 
Guy Ramsey, William Pamer and 
Fred Lacey.

Burial was In Rupert cemetery.

SENIORS SNEAK 
OAKLEY. May 3—Oakley high 

school seniors went on their an
nual "senior sneak” Friday. The 
group went to Pocatello for the day.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Monday, May 6

Mr. Earl McAdams

On Tuesday, May 6
Mr. Bobby Bopp

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Paul’s Hbiioir Students

Marie Beaa. left, wtU be 
which wlU hold

itariaa ef Uie Paul Ugh school elase 
at S p. n t Wedfiewlay in/the

high school aBditorinm. Deris MaeRae, right, wilt be the aalnUtorlan. 
(Photo or M lsi Dean by It|ela<r and photo of Miss MacRae by Sber* 
rod-staff engravings)

Fire Prevention-to—  
Get Kiwanis Notice

In  connection with the President’s 
conference on fire prevention called 
for May B in Washington. D. C., the 
’Twin Falls Klwanls club will ob
serve fire prevention at its next 
meeting Thursday noon. Dr. J . W. 
Marshall, program chairman, an
nounced. - 

Pat King, of the Idaho surveying 
and rating bureau, will be the prin
cipal speaker. Quests of the club 
wUl be Plre Chief Sam GIbb and 
the assUUnt fire chief.

Plane Crash Kills 
Two in Wyomtag

EVANSTON. Wyo.. May 3 (fiV- 
Robert MacDonald, Evanston, and 
Allen Martin Jarvis, Salt Lake City, 
were killed today at 6 :«  p. m. 
(MST) when their two-pl^ce alu
m inum plane crashed about a  haU 
mite south of Evanston.

Uintah’ County Sheriff Frank 
Narramore said the plane nosedived 
to the ground. He said he believed 
the crash was due to motor failure. 
’The plane was demolished, and both 
men were killed Instantly, Narra- 
more said.

Death of Mother 
Termed ‘Suicide’

GLENNS PERRY, May 3 — The 
death Friday afternoon of Mrs. 
Merie Baker, 37. mother of three 
children, was termed a suicide by 
the Elmore county coroner. Dr. P. 
P. Oreen, Mountain Home.

Dr. Oreen said death occurred at 
3:30 from a shotgun blast m the 
back of her head, and indicated the 
fatal wefkjxin had been propped In a 
doorway.

Her body was found at 4 p. m. by 
a daughter who had Just returned 
home- from grade school. No reason 
for Mrs. Baker's acUon waa given.

Surviving are her husband. .  
Union Pacific roundhouse machin
ist, -two daughters. Joyce and Lila, 
and a son. Leroy, all living at home.

The body rests at the Felix Bey 
funeral home, pending final ar
rangements.

ROLLAWAY!
NEW—DIFFERENT 
WATCH FOR IT—

MAGIC HOT SPRINGS j
NATURE'S WAY TO HEALTH ■

Natural Hot ;
Mineral Water Baths j 

RESTAURANTCABINS
Cozy — Restful — Private. Cook 
and heat with Butane gas.
Gnjoy-the shade—the peaceful 
quiet.

LOCATED 42 MILES SOUTH OF TWIN VALLS 
OR 19 MILES EAST ROGERSON—All Wralhcr Road

Now open—Serving Good home 
cooked meals—Pies—Cakes and 
Short Orders.

***********

•  Faflhlon suya red . . . your heart nays 
red . . . like a ntrcak o f good luck, gay little 

. red flhocH fluBh through your life . Put magic 
into the turning Hcnson with Walk-Over’fi red 
shocB.

$16.95

Compelling llitle shore In cherished cobra . .  . made Just 
for faahlon-consclou* fert. 'niay’re Walk-Over'n newest, 
wllli beaulirully marked • l̂clllll . . , made doubty«prectoua 
by smart styling and the famous Walk-Over fit. '

«fnootn black hisUr ealf with 
Cuban hM . "Plato'* last.

$11.95

I  i r n r  •  '*''*« minute you slip ?lOTPWet
* into Walk-Over Main Spring Arch

n  ^  Shoes you'll feel the difference . . . 
I balanced conatniOtlnn distributes your

weight evenly, gives you needed support. And 

li*'hi!’̂  make stepping out a double

J ^ u c L i

Slack or iown brown calf . . ,  
"Wulnmn” last. AAAA In B's 
to sise 10.

$11.96

o n  6

"Footwear for the Entire'Famly’*

Owner of Motor. 
Courts Declare 

‘Residents’ Out
All tenants who were,classed as 

•permanent" under rent control 
wUI be asked'to vacste quarters at 
the Magie Valley cottrts, Robert Bur
gess. owner, declared'in comment* 
mg-on-roif-mcreasas reported.by 
Itoy-Llnden'ina-OTville Relnoehl 
tenants.

Motor court apartmenta such as 
the one occuplisd by'.IUndeU, hta 
wife, child and mother rent to tour* 
lata for M  per day. Burgess said. 
With the passing of rent control in 
this ares, the owner of the motor 
court pointed out there was no rea
son why he should continue to keep 
tenants at gOOjMr moffth when the 
same, apartment, rented to tourists, 
could bring >180 per month.

Bufgess. who purchased the motor 
court recently, said LIndell had a
verbal agreement" with the former 

owner which’ called for LIndell to 
vacate the quarters at the beglnnliig 
of the tourist season. The new 
owzxer declared he had never charg
ed anyUilng extra for UndeU’s child.

The_case was revealed when U n 
dell reported his rent for the three- 
room tourist apartment had been in
creased from 160 per month to M  a 
day for a couple with t l  a day extra 
for each addiUonal person.

Burgess pointed put he had given

ltode»jjmpto wportttBitf to loek 
for anotbar plaee to rtay '̂u rmt 
f y  the unit Is pald.tmtU Msy aOi

Dairy at Jerome 
Expandin^lant

JEROUK. May »-.<nie Ttaompeon 
dairy has.moved bjto the new addi^ 
tion to the plant aod -ts installing 
•nodg n  m f f  processlng-equlpment.

Among the new improvements are 
a lu-gallon jwr hour hcmogenicer, 
a  iN-gallon pasteuriser, >niBrgBd 
storage space, a new aentor and 
cooling units.

The firm intends to expand oper- 
atk)n Into other dairyinr fields and 
recently added faclUUes for making 
cottage cheese.

Matson Beauty Salon
is  pleased to announce  

NELLIE HARRIS
former ’Twin Falls beauty operator 

and known _to many here. Is now as* 

Bociated with us and will welcomd'her 

former patrons.

She will augment our regular 

staff comprised of
HAZEL BOWDEN EDNA PRIESS 

JAOKIE  ALLEN ^O is  SNOW

’THELMA TOOLSON, Prop.

Phone m '  DU Hain Ave.' W.

There's flsvrt mask h  Mt 

•Idling new bra thotdOMilNh;;
wonderful thinsi for you.

Yw’MlovAftxiBHrh^mia. ' 

ntght uplift, tti mokhlMS eemfert.

See your Dreom Rgunilmlbiit •, 
Site* 32.40, ABCO ttp. . ,

11.98 to $ 4 ^  ;

E xdu s iT c iy  ‘ 

at '

THE .

-MAYFAIR 
. SH6P

m
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Girl’s Nose Is 
Sewn on After 
Being Cut Off

L06  ANOELBa, M&j I  (UJO -> 
Esther Tvonne Brook*' nou , Mwn 
b4ck on Aft«r It w u  cut off In «o 
ftOcKlciDt two week* m o. w u  tUTt 
to<Uj' when Dr. O . J . 8. Runbo re* 
msv^aWKindMei, btit wltKobif- 
ActcrUUo sclentUlc reliMt«nee. Dr. 
Runbo reluied to predict ttu t it 
would remain tb«t «»y .

‘The itltcbet ufl'out,'* Dr. Runbo 
BAld. -The nose Is stlU In poeiUon 
and clrcuIaUoD h u  berm."

Heallh)> CeadlU«ii «
The doctor admitted, however, 

that the contloued healthy condU 
tlon of-^he n u a l tissues w u  an 
••encouraging

Esther, a I5-jrear>old Inglewood, 
Oallf., high school sophomore, lost 
her nose In an automobile accident 
April 31.

When she was brought to the 
hospital, Dr. R am hd,>  plastic but- 
geon, asked sheriff's 'deputies to re> 
(um  to the scene of the crash to 
find It.

Grafted ln («  Place
After a two-hour search, the nose 

was found, brushed o il. and rushed 
to Dr. Rambo, who ’grafted It In 
place.

••Ears and noses have been 
sutured'to their original sites many 
times In the past,” Dr. Rambo ex
plained. ••Sometimes such opera
tions sre successful, and sometimes 
all efforta falL̂ ^

Even prior to removal of th e  
bandages, Esther said she could 
smell nnd could dlstlnguUh differ
ent odors.

V J A

MA'GIC VALLEY
»y Dfiz n jc K ir r

■The lore of books, tba Oolden Key,
Tbat opaM the Enchanted Door."

'  W ith ft sackful of worn type- sind a wheezy old press, a man came to 
Idaho In  1N6 and 'stfirted a little paper for farmers. IM ay , tn:the Can- 

. y a  otmntar town of Caldwell, his son runa.'a publlshtog firm which la 
knows «rerywhere for Its.beautUul, 
u tb tn tlo  books oo Anerleana.

J. B . OlpaoD is one of Idaho's 
most distinguished citUens. H i la a 
lean, hlghstrung IndlvldualUt who 
^wnds u  muoh u  l6  hours a day 
ovar maauscrlpti. Hia house la piled 
with. book*. I t  Is ■"
s a id  of h im :
'Thinga o th e r a

m Impftrt^b—
food, sleep, cloth
es -  he merely 

'tolerates. He h u  
no hobbles out- 

‘ side his booka."
•‘J  \ia" Olpson 

finished his for*
• msl e d u c a t io n  

with one sem- ■  
ester at the Uni
versity of Idaho.
In  the then-frontier town of Cald- 
weU he helped his father keep the 
naoer going b}’ selling valentines, 
calendar*, and •'anything people 

. would buy.” The Idea of starting a 
book publishing business .came to 
him one day when a Bas<^e sheep- 

•herder wandered'into the office wlUi 
a "drama" he^d composed out m 

■ the sagebrush hills and dales.
. " I haven't enough mechanical 
abUlty to saw > board straight,” he 

, says, "but 1 bought an old press for 
1400 and set It up myself. 1 went 
Into the publl*hlng business by 
guess and by Ood'. I  printed fiction 
and Juvenile books, Americana and 
poetry. • I  published xmknowns and 
u lent like Grace Stone Coates,
Del J. McCormick and the first 
vdume of Vardls Fisher."

•■Jim" Olpson gave his firm the 
fine old English name of OaJilbn.
Today »t receives manuscript* from 
all over the world. A recent one was 

■ sent- from AlghanlsUn. Its author 
'iru-«n Arab.

Thasa A  us who have spent our 
live* in: printed pages will thrlU 
always to "Jim ” Gipson's Idea of 
bMks aad their place In the scheme 
of tMngn Re aay*. ‘They are not 
merchandise to be sold acros* a 
counter like slabs ot bacon. A good 
book Is the supreme achievement' 
of elvUluUon."

There are SWO acres^lylng under 
the blue Idaho iky. Over 400 of 

' them were develop^ and farmed 
by the UlUe hrown people of Httnt. 
New the Japtaese have gone, and 
the land lies w»ltiag. Tha bureau

parent, is working magic over there 
In the sagebrush. Soon the enUre 
a,600, a c m  WlU be turoed over to 
01* with farming experience.

we Jounced around the project 
with John Moleakamp. a t*nned, 
b]ue>eyed g e n t l^ a n  (n charge of 
field operatlofia and eenatrucUon- 
weric. MAlenkMnp w u  enthusiastic 
•iMUt tba whole buslnea*. Ha show- 

• ed us m ilu  ot laUral under cort- 
atnieUoB, concrete flumes and sip- 
boof 1 ^  ready to install. He 
pointed out the great mechanical 
nGBitaia wbleh h|* men operate 
to makt the work hustle along— 
earTyall*, buUdotera. compressors, 
ffunltc machines, mlxera and drag
lines. 'n ie  earth w u  being sliced 
and gouged. thA atubbom hunks 
of I a n  b lu tad and pUed high. 
T U s  land will be cleared,'* said 
MolsBkamp. ‘T he  ditches will be 
eonpletad, the OX farmers will move 
In. In  a few years you will see green 
fields and snug Uttte homes where 
now Is only aagebrush and Jackrab* 
bit*." I t  was a beautiful dream he 
pictured. an4 there before our eyes 
we could see It coming true. T h is  
Is only one of mai\y auch projects 
the gojenunent 1* M nging In.” said 
John Molenkamp.

In  caae you go for figures, the 
activity out there includes seven 
miles of lateral, copilng from the 
Gooding canal. w|th appfoxlmaUly 
3,000 feet of M-lnch siphon as 
part of the finished Job.

The resident engineer on the pro
ject Is a gentlemsn nenied O. L. 
Kime. Mid Judging from the enth- 
uslutlc reports ot John Molen- 
kamp, he Is tops, beth u  an engi
neer and as a person.

If  you old timers want to bring 
back memories of early days In 
Magic .Valley, and see once more 
the miracle of work and water fnuk- 
Ing our Idaho desert ''blossom like 
the rose.” go over *nd have a look 
at those S400 acres beyond Hunt.

This la a love story of old Idaho. 
It hsppened hi Uie sixties when 
Warren waa the county seat of 
Idslio county, and bouted a 
populatlon.ot some 3.000 whiles, nnd 
several thousand Clilnese. Among 
the Orientals Was a beautltul girl 
brourtt ,from Clilua in the aUvo 
trsfflo and purchaaert la  Bun Fraii- 
clsco by on* of the Cliljieae who eel. 
Ued In Wsrren, They called the 
•girl Polly, »nd «he Imd boH almond 
eyes nnd pretty while teelh.

Now In Warren v>«n a n*lo<jn run 
by a gambler named Oharlls Deamls, 
a in»n recklcsa and without feer. 
Oanw ■ day whrii Chorlle had i«n 
argument with a high - tempfitd 
customer. "D»ng me it I ’m not gon
na slioot your eye ouil'* rosred ili* 
man. and ha prom|)ily did The 
bullat struck Uie bone at the corner 
of Charley* eye. «l*noed, and plow- 
•d along the side of Ills head Just

Attention!
BUILDEM

IDAHO rALLA GRM STONE

BUILDING BLOCKS

Are Back AaaUi
OM a Itook Ml llan«

. IsBveaiaU DsHverr 
OVARANTBBD

I CmU

above his earl Charley the Fearless, 
was out cold.

And the gentle angel who nursed 
him back to health wss Polly, the 
Chinese slave- jiirl. For weeks she 
fetched snd carried for him, WBtch'- 
ed by his sick bed. When he began 
to recover -  yes, you gueseed it. 
folks — the two fell madly In love I

How Charley got around Polly's 
Oriental master and sicured her 
freedom. Isn't known. Perhaps he 
laid down cold cash for her. Any
how. he married her a few months 
later, and the two were the happiest 
couple In town. They moved to a 
rancii on the M>uth fork ot the 
Salmon and dwelt there 30 years. 
When Charlie Beamls died his 
faithful little wife was heart-broken 
and lost. There hsd been a great 
love between them, and now it 
was gone. Bhe wandered back and 
forth from Warren and Grange- 
vllle the old ranch home, and 
now and then she visited Chlneie 
friends In Boise.

Her lost wish was. to be burled 
beside her husband, and finally, 
when she died In iMs. that's where 
they put her. The Idaho wind and 
sun now beat upon the lonely graves 
of thoM two, so remote In back
ground and race, who In life 
brought to thla wild country a beau
tiful example of faithfulness and 
devoUOn.

'Half the failures In life arise 
from pulling In one's horse when 
he is leaping'^.. . . (Archdeacon 
Hare said that.)

Hailey Rotarians 
Find Gavel Lost 
FourYears Ago

HAILEY, May 8 — The Hailey 
Rotary club has regained pos
session of the. heavy copper gavel 
presented the club In 1938 at the dis
trict conference for Its sttendsnca 
record. The gavel had been missing 
four years.

Margaret Walker. Patrlcla'Morrls 
and Olorla McClellan ot the high 
school declamation club presented 
memorised essays and poetry at the 
club meeting.

only foUr 'members o f  tRe' I958 
club remain In Hailey. They are 
Joseph W. Puld. L. r .  Hcagle, Uon 
Friedman and Frank Moore.

Pool at Jerome 
Will Open Soon

. . .. May 3 — The swim
ming pool being constructed by the 
Jerome Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce 1* nearing completion and 1* 
evpeoted to be turned over to tho 
city about May 15 for operatloo,
Jaycee officials’ said YodsyT 

The fllteratlon lystem, 
boanb M d wire fencing have been
installed and the only work remain
ing on the project is painting.

Buhl Man Files for 
Property Settlement

PeUtlon for the distribution of 
community property w u  filed Sat! 
urday In probate court by C. D. Bor
ing. Buhl. He said that two lou In 
Buhl, a drug store there, an auto
mobile and household furniture were

houi* by Probate Judge 8. T. Ham
ilton.

. Band 
Concert Set Here 
Tuesday Evening

A  band and orchestra concert, fea
turing the Junior and Mmior high 
school band* and orcheatruririll be 
held at 6 p. m. Tueulay at the high 

Charlea L. Bat-
cllffe, band director, announced Sat
urday.

Pnjceeds from the concert wUl-be 
used to send "the 78-plece senior 
band and the 4S-plece senior orches
tra to the state muslo festival In 
Idaho Falls May 8 and 0.

Orchestra selection* will under the 
bston of Richard R . Bmlth 
Ratclltte will dlredt the band r 
bers. The Junior high school band 
numbers 73 pieces and the orchee* 
tra 40 pieces.

Sun Valley Acts 
To Adopt “Slot” 

Device Measure
HAILEY, May 3—An brdina^e 

legalizing and licensing slot mach
ines In flun Valley will be the first 
meuure to be adopted by the Bun 
Valley village trustees.

At ^  .organizational meeting 
held recently, Everett B. Taylor, 
village attorney, w u  Instructed to 
draw up the ordinance. E. F. Seagle 
w u  elected chairman of the board. 
Hal Fleaharty was appointed vil
lage clerk: Frank Badowskl. trea
surer, and Fred Turner, marshall.

Members of the village board are 
W. P. Rogers, Seagle. Winston Me- 
Crea, Florence Reilly Rider and Or. 
John M oritz.'

Petition; Requests 
Estate Settlement

Petition for the settlement of the 
estate of A. M. Morris, who died In- 
te*Ute in Twin Falls county Feb. 
IS. 193S, waa fUed ^ tu rd ay  In pro
bate oourt by Eva Miller.

The petitioner is the owner and 
holder of tee simple title of real es
tate acquired frccn Mrs. Salena B'. 
Morris. Ooodlng, widow of the de
ceased. She requested the property 
settlement be made tor lot U of 
block 138 In Twin Fall*.

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE REPA IR ,

Service Calls—Wiring

L if ht Fixtures - Appliances 
Fram-O-Neon Signs

A W l ^ S C T R I C

It  la estimated that about 80 per 
cent of all heat loss from homes in 
winter is through the windows.

Altune Coimty 
Seal Recover^ 
In Hailey Store

HAILC t. U ty  »-W bll« 
out the basemant ot tbii _ _  
Friedmaa .oomouiy <tor« raMntly, 
0.' c. Anderson employaa oamt 
>CTW>...nct«y_p\iBUfi l i t i  whinh - 
w u  used by Leon.mia w h o  A ltun* 
county # u  still in  txlatwtc*.

Joseph W. Puld. hU  I0&. h u  
placed It among hi* seurcnln tad 
believes iWl* the oUiat la  th li 'm r t  
of the country. ^

Leon FuJd was flrat appointed 
noury about i iM  and m tln e d  

his commission up until the «fn»  he 
died In 1934. 'When BUlne county 
w u  created in ' 189S ha was i m 
pelled to get a  oaw seal and. it  la 
presumed left the old one at Fried-, 
man'a store for whom be kept book*. 
He w u  deputy county recorder for 
many yeara under I, W. Qarratt and 
operated the ab*trtetlB« office la  
Hailey until 1914, when h it son took 
it over.

>e«l »Mtla M„r.u joima. 
•nd I. hM pr c o ap u M  with nou ty  
pocket seals of today.

6 Valley Counties 
TellDriveJlotals

BQIBE. May s (U )̂—Twenty-one 
counties have reached or exceeded 
their goals in the M3,00l>jUt« can
cer control drive. Campaign Chair
man Leo J . Falk, Boise, said tMay.

With only six counties unheard 
from to date total collections stand 
at approximately 143,000.

Collections from countlM to date 
include Twin FalU. H.U8; O am u 
1179; Ooodlng, t92S; CaasU,
Lincoln, 1840, and Jerome, 91,039.

M OVING
Anywhere in 

America

UTAH—IDAHO-CALIF.—NEVADA—OREGON
SklUed, Efficient. Careful Mover*. Packing, M e v tag rf iS iS e  at 

_  low  Cost.

FORD Storage^

ARE VOUR GO ING TO 

THE H IG H  SCHOOL

OANce' tonight;
J U D V ?  ^  ' I 

W AS.

BUT THE D R E S S  I  ^ 

W AS  GOING TO W EA R  
D IDN 'T  C O M E  BACK 

FROM THE CLEANERS/

TOO BAD , J U D V . . .B U T  

NEXT T IM E  y o u  

WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED 

IF  yO U 'LL  TAKE 

VOUR CLOTHES T O

Txmmm

TUOY-XAIIOXAL
,Ci\nncLt'A.e.x.\ .wi.-/ ^J.cant/tA

Telephone 66 or 788 Twin Fills

VEE cuts dishwashing
time in half!

N «w  C olgaU 'Polm oliv ft'Past tu d t  m qko i 

d isho i, f lla isw a m  g l»am  wffftouf w fp fh s f

N
o  SO A P  SCUM  or atreaky flim 

to polish away; ao Ju it  a quick 

rlnso and dIshea, ilaaawara d ry  

opurkllng clear w ithout w ip ing ! Thla 

great new Colgat«-Palmollv«-Peet 

■uda cutB Rroaae fiiater, more com

pletely than eoap. No d iihpan  r ln f  

to acrub out. V « l o leana d lahea 

cleanor than soap and aavea up  to 

ha lf your dlahwaahlns time I

Stockirgs stâ  lovfelier; 
shecrer-looking /
Btooklnga keep the ir beauty  
longer with Vel waahlnga. They 
atay ahaerarpiooklng, fo r Vel 

1 iMvaa no eoap aouRL Keepe your 
* nl4e waahablea freaher, brigVlar 

than aoapl Vel la auter than 
even finest aoap tiahss on deli
cate wuhable colors.

y o u r

U S E D

If

W O R E

T i r e $ t o n e

a l l o w a n c e  ' r u n  ^
x i P S S r O N E  P E t t f X g  C M A M P I O M ^

r
Come in and equip yotir o r  for gamffler driv ing and Tsctdoa 

You can't afford to miss dilg opportunicj' to buy Ficettoae De ] 

Champion Tires at a big saviogtl W * need uaed tire* for i 

tfid that'* why we’ll give yoo this big aliowaitce for your oU, i 

worn, unaafe tirei. Dom't pta k  o f! COME IS  TODAY/

YOU SAVE 3 WAYS:
(^ S a v e  l Y  THB FIRISTONE

LIBERAL TRADE-IN  ALLOWANCE 
(^S^U>e  MORE ON MILEAGE 

AN D SAFETY
( D 5 W  TIME AND TROUBU 

. USE THE CONVENIENT 
JIR E S TO N E  BUDGET PLAN

P A Y  A S  

L I T T L E  A S

Compare Thes^ FEATURES
■ up to  3 5%  5THONOIR New Safti-Surwi cord body giYv.

extra protection agaitut blowouu aod can be recapped 
_ again and again.

up  to  6 0%  M O R rN O N .IK ID  A N O U l New Serfrf. 

Grip tread assures extra trfction aod extra praaaciaoa 
^  against skidding.

up to  3 2 %  LONOIR M a iA O I Wider, flettw 
tread and Vittmic Rubber provide extra pcTMcctien 
against wear.

A lso  SEE OUR EXTRA V A IU I MERCHANDISE FOR HOME 
AND FARM, CAR AND TRUCK, WORK AND RECREATION

FIRESTONE STORE
410 MAIN AVB. S. PHONE 7B
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‘Home’Week 
Ticket Sales

d l« U aeuU ir, U n .  SylvU Bbarp: 
SibBcm tnc t. Mr*. John I<iwtoor: 
BAOMn. I t n .  8«m lc« SUHnou: 
K tmbtrDr.Un.TomBiai«r(l. .

Tkketo >1m txmj 1m obt«lne4 from 
U lH  eobulU. vboM oftlc* U m»la< 
ttlned In  eonnKtloo with t h i  coun- 
ty _> tm fi office tn iha Twin F»1U 
countjr oourUwuM. AU taUm tttd 
penoni a n  In v lM  to ttUnd.

J«ek Sn itb . Twin. FftUa cotmt; 
asent, vUl prtalde u  tA utm uU r.

BtaUltr. Mcomptoltd bjr 
V n i Jty  Ucrrill. ^wfll lead c«m- 
munK; iin«ln f. TdmU wll] be elven 
b f three communl^ leadera.

Twin Falla oountjr ia jotnlng the 
naUon In obaerrance of borne dem* 
ooatratloo week. A tour of model 
and modemlied bomei next Friday, 
educational exhlWta on borne -dem* 
onstratlon club actlHUei and allied 
intereite, aa tpMUl Orange and 
borne demontlntion club proframs 
are alated for tbe week. '

Members of the sponsoring sroup, 
Twin Falla County Borne Demon
stration council, will be cuesta- of 
the Twin Falls Garden club at the 
annual tulip tour Wednesday after
noon.

Eden Trio Facing 
Charges in Theft

JEROME. May 3 -  Three Alen 
men. Carl Kelly. Max Lockwood and 
Curtis Julian Green, are named in 
comiidalnta filed with V. 8. Gom- 
mlssloner J. O. Pumphrey Saturday 
In connection-with allesed theft of 
13,000 worth of mechanics' and car- 

. penters' tools from a Hunt reloca
tion camp garase a n d  carpenter 

. shop Frldsy night.
ArraniemenU were- being com

pleted (or arraigning the suspected 
trio. apprehenUed by SlierKf Galen 
Hall and hU deputies, who are hold
ing them for federal agents. The 
men. whose ages range-from 19 to 
M. aisertedly broke into the building 
where the tools were locked for the 
nliht.

Model Plane Meet 
Planned for June

BOISE. May 3 (yP)— The Boise 
Btchange dub announced tonight 
It would sponsor a sUte-wide model 
airplane meet June 8 a t Gowen field 
in Boise, home base of the national 
gusrd's 190th fighter squadron.

The meet, to be conducted under 
Academy of Model Aeronautics 
rules, will qualify .winners for com- 
peiitlon In the natlonU model alr- 
pUm  meet in Minneapolis, Aug.

T l«  contest is open to residents of 
Idaho, and will determine the first 
Idaho state championship In model

/‘T 'j^ew ’’^H unrL a iid  Drawing

per* la »  pm lew  «t th t pomOtU aeeae abeot a month from now wben drawings will be e«ndvct«4 In 
Magie Valley ter 4S bemeatead f a m  vnlta located In the Hont are*. Abore pSetnre shows names of winners

awarded t« U  rsterans. Names wero drawn by a girl abown a t Uble In center. (AY wjrepbeto)

Six Apprehended 
By Cit/s Officers 

On Disturbances
eix persons had been apprehended 

by Twin Falls city police on charges 
involving disturbances and drunken
ness at the close of the week,

R . 5. Love and R. J . Shannon 
were picked up early Saturday at 
the rear of the American Legion 
hall and charged with disturbing the 
peace by fighting. They posted |35 
bonds .each and are to appear at 
10:30 a. m. Monday In municipal 
court to answer to the chsrgu.

Also charged with-disturbing the 
peace by fighting near the comer 
of Shoshone street and Truck lane 
is Clifford Rude. 43. Twin Falls, 
who wss fined tlO and ordered to 
pay $3 coats,

Harry Newberry, 83. Twin Falla, 
as releaoed upon payment or a 

115 fine Imposed in muqlclpal court 
(or Intoxication.

Unable to.pay a »10 (ine, G . P. 
Mooney. 55; Pocatello, is serving 
the fine out in the city Jsll. He 
was arrested (or 'drunkenness.

Also charged with intoxicstion is 
Charles M. Brosaman, 50. Twin Fails 
carpenter, who was. arrested Sat. 
urday adernoon at the' Tourist 
hotel.

Patrolman Checks 
On Alley Parking

A c t l^  m i t t  Instruction of Safety

Pol ce Chief Howard Gillette, the 
mettt patrolman Is Including alleys 
in the busineas district in his rounds 
to dlMourage motorists frem park- 
tag In alleys. Chief Gillette said 
Saturday.

Purpoae la not to Interfere with 
tte flow of busineas deliveries, but 
to keep cara from blocking public 

ni""' * practice that can
cause accldenu and U also a haxard 
m event of (ire. the chief pointed

Grading of Wool 
.tinted at Rupert

"™* •* •"
“lip* " f  h .v . b.«n 

“  “ >0 government esUblUh-

Frank Watson to 
Be School Chief

IfBVBURN. May 3-Frank W ai. 
•w . Rupert high aohool imi.io m- 
sttuoUir, h u  aocepted a position as 
|>up«rlnlen(lent of schools at Hiy- 
biirn. lie will succeed p , B, Wright, 
who U moving to Kimberly to Uke 
a similar posUlon.

W ai»n  announced he would con- 

R u ^ r t  muslo store In

State Safety Group 
• Sets 2-Day Parley

IDAHO FALLS. May 3 
public hearing on a proposed build
ing and construction sUtc safety 
code will bo one of the main eventa 
on a two-day regional convention 
of the Idaho chapter bf the Na
tional Safety council here Monday 
and Tuesday.

The code hearing is planned for

traffic safety, carbon monoxide, 
tire preycntlon and extinguishment.

Rulon Adams Elected 
By Oakley Students
OAKLEY, M .y »-0 ,kH y high 

school students recently elected 
Rulon Adams as student body presl- 
dent (or next year.

Other student odlcers named nre 
Rodney Hale, vice-president; Bob 
Sagers, treasurer, and Joyce Tay
lor, secretary.

Wholesalers 
. Begiii Price 

Slash Drive
’(FniB Pif« Dm ) 

operation, consolidating c e r ta J n  
services, and being satisfied with a 
reasonable prodt."

The While House released Ko- 
lodny's letter and the President's 
endorsement amid these develop
ments In other quarters.

1. The Chamber of Com
merce released a report of Its econ
omic policy committee indirectly 
cxltlclting the President's campaign 
for lower prices asrilkely to lead 
to a rccc.vMoii end contending that 
business alone cannot brltig prices 
down.

Upholds Members 
3. The National Association . .  

Home Builders upheld its members 
against criticism for high building 
costs.

The Chamber of Commerce com
mittee observed that implications 
"of this movement to ' rMuce In
dustrial prices bymioral persuasion 
have not been (ully explained.” (Mr. 
Truman told newsmen that "moral 
suasion" Is the (orce with which 
he seeks to bring down prices.)

The committee said that In  a 
competiUve system there is no way 
to stop "a downward movement 
of prices In a particular coftunodlty 
unless the prpduccrs combine and 
agree on the amount of reduction.” 
It  added: •This obviously Is as im- 
desirable as the downward price 
spiral Itself.-"

Glvtt Ariument 
The argument in DehaK of the 

home builders was advanced in the 
association’s Wachlngtonf' letter to 
members.

It  said that If a builder Is asking 
1 unitaaonable profit, he i i  an 

exception and "responsible builders 
constructing houses in volume want 
rapid sales at a (air prlce-not 
profiteering (or a few months" u  
added that the cost of-land, l.nbor. 
building mnterlals, hentiiiB and 
plumbing equipment, all have ihot 
up.

steady Increase in 
Available Jobs Told

BOISE. May 3 M<',-A steady in 
crease in the Bvollablllty of Jobs In

Editors Placing 
Added Emphasis 
On Local Events

BUN VALLEY. May S-Dlscusslon 
during today's Utah-Idaho Asso
ciated Preas'conventlon here ahowed 
Uiat newspaper editors are placing 
increased emphasis on local news, 
rather than on national and inUr- 
natlonal evftntJi. with .return to 
peace Ume cbndltlonB.

Some 35 editor* and publishers 
from • throughout this area voiced 
the opinion that press service filings 
could be less detailed than prei 
vjpusly.

High points of the day-long pro
gram were a hmcheon, followed by 
a  business meeting and then by 
banquet Saturday evening.

A. C. Glassmann. publisher of the 
Ogden SUndard - Examiner, was 
elected chairman for the ensuing 
year, succeeding Bernard Malnwar.

Reprwented at the convention 
were a dozen newspapers of the in- 
termountaln ‘country, as well a»- 
those (rom as (ar/distant as S p ^  
kane. Wash., and northe- - • •

Idaho was reported today by the 
Idaho state employment service. 
There were 1580 job openings listed 
with ISES o(fices on April 39. a 
gain of 118 over the previous week.

The agency s a id  forest sefVlce 
insect control work in eastern Idaho 
accounted /or a net gain of 195 Jobs 
to lead the industry increases. .

Crowd Hearŝ  
.’47 Evenl 6f 

School Chou’
Twin F ills high achool choir of 

its annual ooq>
thB~htgtt

•chool auditorium, under the dlrec* 

tlon of Ingard Nielson. ^  

Sipecially enjoyed by the capacity 
audience were a composition of 
Llszet's. Nielson’S special arrange
ment of "Somewliere Over the 
Rainbow." and "Gem o( the Moun
tains" composed and dedicated to 
Idaho b y Nielson. ConlrlbuUng 
to tlie presentation of "Bomewhere 
Over the Rainbow" was the back
ground lighting of a rainbow effect 
created by crepe paper.

Among the special numbers oi 
program were selections by the bo>s 
chorus; Uie girls sextet composed 
of Maurlne Boren, Shirley Vocu, 
Mary Anne Lulloff. Pauline Brown 
and Thelma Reynolds; the Swing- 
erettes composed of the Misses Vocu, 
Boren. Reynolda and Brown; and a 
tonette duet played by Mls9 Rey
nolds and Tommy Chugg as a sec
tion of the boys chorus numbers.

Featured at the halfway point in 
the program were three selections 
by the 150-voIce elemenUry grade 
school choir, which was trained by 
Iflelson lor the concert.

On behalf of the choir, accompan
ist Donna Rae Bagley presented 
Nielson with a gift In appreciation 
of his efforts and Interest in the

Camas Graduates " 
Set Sunday Ktes

U.N. Has Duty to 
Block War Acts, 
Aleman Declares

NEW YORK. May -3 l/P)-Pre»l- 
dent Moguel Aleman of Mexico de
clared today before an extraordi
nary session of the United Nations 
assembly that "one of the sacred 
obligations of the’ United Natloos 
Is to check the steeds of war.” 

Aleman, who was given a tre
mendous ovation by the delegates 
of 65 natloiifi, said that among the 
U. N.-s "undeferable duties is thal 
of strengthening the. foundftlon o 
a universal oommunity In -which 
the provocations to war—namely, 
insecurity. Ignorance, poverty and 
hunger—may forever disappear," 

Speaking la  Spanish, the Mexl- 
n- «an president said that IntemaUonal 
g t  -cooperation was the only way to 
- prevent mankind from falling Into 

ano.ther world conflict that would 
wipe, out present civilisation.

“Only this cooperation can suc
ceed In overcoming the -dUflculUes 
that have arisen at the close of the 
war and must, finally, convert Into 
a state of peace—true peace—the 
uncertain period in which we have 
been laboring for several months."

WeTada, Oragon, Utah, W aahlnaton^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN IJNE8 
ALL OVER THE II. S.

IN IV U D  MOVING 
TO ANT ro iN X  

IN THS U. t . Phone 246

.Annual
Spring
Clearance SALE

Of Fine Ready-to-Wear

Over 500 New Spring:

d r e s s e s
S6.98

TO

$19.95

A M  REDUCED IN PRICE-> 

ALL SIZES. ALL COLORS. 

ALL KINDS — BlZCB 0 TO 8» 

VALUfeS TO II9J0

VACUUM CLEANER

r ep a ir in g

Expert Rebuilding on
I • » « » t i n o h o u «

•  K iniH IA  .  lU M n io H ijc  •  OAOItM O

AM  » . n ,  ..r,,™. ,1,

'V -  l.„ k  H „ ,  t rW r . ,  b .n , b.|U, .1 .. '  ■

WE’VE MOVED
. . r  t« ,« K

4 «  SECOND AVE.W.

V. L. miles
TEAR OUT r a n  AD FOR p u t u r i ;  k b f r w jn c k  - s ; :i;; r ;rv  

P H O N E  1137 painli.
pl»g» drains.

300 New Spring

COATS & SUITS
1/4 to

>/3 OFF

ALL SIZES 

ALL COLORS

g a b a r d in e s

COVERTS ■ CREPES

T H 6 P f i R I S C O .
I Tk» B itrt h r  W ^m n Mnd QirU

at«* ■ ........... . . .
Sunday at the high school' auditor* 
luoLWlth tba principal address b ^

hy rtr fW w y  r; Rpgt-
berry, Methodist church dUtrlct 
superintendent.
• The Invocation will be given by 
Bishop Earl J . Packham and the 
benediction by the Rev. W. W. 
DfeBolt. •
■•Commencement exercises will be 

held at «:16Tp. m. Monday at the 
high school-auditorium with J . 0. 
Eddy, former assUUnt superintend
ent of public instruction, as the 
principal speaker.

John W. Morgkn, superintendent 
wUl present the class and the 
diplomas will be awarded by Roland 
T. Baldwin, chairman of t^e school 
board,

Invocation wlU be given by the

D«Bolt and the beh id le « ir 
by Bishop Paokbam.

Oraduata are Doris Baldwin. 
Betty Cozr Howard Dr Cox,-Daisy 
Lorraine Oraham. Bettr Ana How
ard, Merlin J . ManwlU. Robert F. 
Orr, Cleo flmlth u id  Thomu U . 
8packm«>.. . . : ^ -........

A c c e p t a n c e  D r o p p e d  

" O i r f l t n i s i n g  P a p e r s

ACMpUnc of ippIlMUon for 
housing expediter certificates or 
requests for renewals ended i 
at the regional office in B^tUe. 
according to word received her« 
from the regional housing expeditor. 
Applications received before May 1 
will be processed as usuaL •

The certificates were Issued „  
persona and companies contributing 
to the veterans housing program 
to give them priority in  securing 
surplus equipment from th*' war 
osseu administration.

bia river btUn
compiet* h l i ---- --  ,
manager <tf ihv  UwlitOD
of commcroe ta d  n tu m
by May W. ~

The l u t  legUUture .. ..
•1004)00 to opm tfl ttw 
board for the himnhmi _ 
July ]. The fundi w ill'b* umO:;

with monies tec «4larlM and ofttca

Among babies, whooping cough is 
fatal In one case out of 10.

91. **<>!» X;|
phoU«r«pber u d  w o i
Udty director.

RSAO T un a- N sw a  w a n t  a d s , .

Automatic

BLANKETS
Are Ideal

AVAILABLE

NOW!

. .  . Tho amazing blanket 
that automatically keeps 
your bed "iust right" no 
matter how the weather 
changes.

the greatest improve* 
ment in sleepins: 
comfort in years -

ALL YOU DO 18 SffT TUB DIAL

•  aentle, steady, healthful w ^rath  at! night Ions
•  AdJusU Itself to temperature change •  Plugs Into 
any regular socket •  Lightweight, blgh-quaUty 
blanket fabric In smart colors. Equlppi^ 'wlth ipedal 
ufety thermosutj •  A new ttirlU in restful sleeplnf 
comfort •  Make the new Q>E Automatic Blftnket 
your next purchase for better Uvlnf electrically.

DETWEI
YOUR AUTHORIZED

OPPOSITE POSTOrriCB
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MBS. DONALD K. ZVCK 

(C. C. D«dley photo-iUfI « im » -

i  ,  «  .

Bettjr June Oambrel. daughter ol 
Mr#. R o s e  Oambrel. 423 Third 
avenue cu t, and Donald K . Zuck, 
son ot Mrs. Idamoe Pendrey, 8Ute 
apartments. Twin FalU and J . L. 
Zuck. Kimberly, pledged marriage 
TOW# at 10 a. m. Saturday. April 28. 
• t  Bt. Edward'# CaUioUc church. 
Nuptial m to  wa# celebrated by the 

,Bev. M onM^or J . P. OToole. the 
bridal party standing before a back* 
ground ol spring flower#.

The bride wore a floor length 
gown, faahlooed with white satin 
bodloe and peplum. the #lee?e# were 
lOQg and pointed at the wrist and 
the top of the bodice finished with i 
aarqulMtte yoke and round neck< 
Uoe. trimmed with clear crystal 
bead*. The fu ll #klrt was of mar* 

-qulaetU. H*r-  UagerUp v e il. waa 
caught to her hair with a beaded 
tiara. Bhe carried a white Bible 
with a- bouquet of talisman row# 
and (tephoQlU# tied with narrow 
whlt« #atln #treamers. Her token# 
of aentlment were her Bible, the 
tUh of her aunk who Is a  Holy Cro#a 
aut«r; and alu wore a gold locket, 
the gift of the bridegroom. She waa 
givwi. In  marriage by her uncle, 
f tan k  Kalousek.

Harlene Oambrel. sister of the 
tnide. was maid of honor. Her gown 
was of light blue marquisette and

low marquisette formal and carried 
7blte carnations.

WilUam (BUI) Hughes waa best 
man. and Bob Ryman. attendant 
for the bridegroom, raher# Included 
Jack McRUl, Harley Oambrel and 
Stigene Kalberg.

Joen LeOlalr. at the organ, played
I wedding marches and accom

paniment f o r  
. soloist

Ralph McTarlan,

The bridegroom’# mother wo: 
f r ^  suit with black accessories, 
and the bride:# mother chose a gray 
■ult with black acceesorles. They 
wore matching pink rosebud cor* 
sage*.

A wedding breakfast was served 
for the bridal party and members 
of the families.

At the reeepUon for the loO wed
ding guests, ICrs. Franklin Orr, Mrs. 
W illiam Middleton. Mrs. R . o . Mc
Call and Mrs. Wanda Beed were 
uslstants. Harlene Oambrel was In 
charge of the guest book, and Mrs. 
Tlllle Day of the gift room.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Balt U ke  Oily, Utah, Mrs. Zuck 
choosing for traveling, a  light red 
suit with black accesaorle#.

The former Mias Oambrel. at' 
tended Bt. Edward's school f o i  
eight years, then Twin Tall# high 
school, of whioh she I# a graduate. 
She la president of B«t« Oamma, 
young builnea# women's group of 
the YWOA. and 1# a member of 
Blgma chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. She 
has been with the Chamber of Com
merce for the past year.

'The bridegroom attended schools 
In Kimberly and Twin Palis prior to 
entering the service. He served 18 
months with a portable surgical 
hotpllal unit In the south Paclflo 
area Including a time in the PhIN 
llplnes. New Guinea and also In 
Japan.

Out of town lueaU at the wedding 
and recepUon Included Mr. and M n. 
Albert Kalouaek, Nampa; Mr. and 
M n. Bill Steven#. Botse;, Mr. and 
Mr#. John Kalouaek and daughter#, 
and Mr. and Mr#, Franklin Orr and 
famUy, all of Bu)U.

Among the various courtcsle# for 
Mrs. Zuck, prior to her marrUgB, 
were shower# nnanged by Mrs. Day 
and M n. Kalousek. and by Mrs. 
Claude Detwetler.

I t  Is bfelleved that a new lele- 
vUlon development will permit ob-

Varied Social

M U r X a t o y  Breakfast
Flans for the annual May break

fast, one of the major affairs of the 
Twentieth Oentury club, have been 
completed and committee# an- 
nonoced. Mrs. Helvln OUsMn It'g'en- 
eral chairman, and other members 
of her Qoamdttee include Mrs. Mel> 
<Tln Schubert. Mrs. Cecil Jones. Hr*. 
Ra'y Lincoln, « r# . Harry Bcock, 
Mrs. W. I. Tanner. Mr#. Malcolm 
Sawyer and Mr*. Frank Carpenter. 
The flower committee 1# composed of 
Mrs. M. B. Shotwell. Mrs. C. E. 
Frants and Mrs. W. O. Brown.

The breakfast 1# calendared for 

1 p. m. ^  ^  ^
Turf club.

- 4fl »  '
WSOS District Meeting

A large number from Twin Fall# 
ftoups of- Uie-Woman’fl-Soclety-of 
ChrUtlan Service of the Methodist 
churc^ wUl attend session# ot the 
meeting for the eastern district to 
be held In Jerome Tuesd^.

Registration will open n  9:30 a m  
and the morning’ aesslon will con
vene at 10 a. m. with' devotional serv
ice led by Mrs. Feme Moore, Idaho 
Falls, the topic being •'Why '# the 
Spiritual-Life of the WSOS Impor- 
tent?" Mra. Louise Petersen, presl- 
dent of the Jerome otganltatlon, will 
give the address of welccme. Fol
lowing introduction ot conference of
ficers, a business meeting and re
ports frcm Jurisdictional confer
ence, a quiet hour will be conducted 
by Mr». J. H. Cromwell. Ooodlng. on 
■■How Are Prayer and MedlUtlon 
Conducive to Better Spiritual life?"

Luncheon will be served at noon, 
and the attemoon session# will com
mence at 1:80 p. m . Mrs. Henrletto 
Homer, Burley, will lead the medlta-^ 
lion period, ‘-Why Is the Sharing of 
Christianity Necessary to Full Spir
itual Life?" Workshops will be con
ducted from l : «  to 8 p. m.. that on 
finance to be led fey Mrs. Catherine 
Potter, Twin FalU; promoUon, Mrs. 
Helen Shertxer, Nampa, and spirit
ual life, Mrs. H. J . Oemhardt. Ny;-

“ The'cloelng program dlvUbns will 
include report# of society presldenU 
and committee*, and annoimc^ 
menta of summer camp activities by 
Mrs. Moore.'

Limcheon will be served at Nels 
cafe and those expecting to attend 
from Twin Falls should advise Mrs. 
F  C. Graves, president of the gen
eral WSOS, so she may In turn 
nottfy Mrs. Petersdn early Monday 
as to the approximate number eX' 
pected from Twin F a ^ .

Aeblevement Award
• Word has been rec«lved here that 
tbe Outdoor Art club of Mill .Val
ley. Calif., of which Mrs. Roy A. 
Reed, formerly of Twin FalU, U 
president, has received the Calif
ornia PederaUon of Women'* club's 
arniual achievement award.

The recogniUon was prompted by 
the club's redwood grove preserva
tion project, wherein the group con
ducted a public campaign to pur
chase a 320-toot, front grove. The 
campaign was started during ,the 
former president#^ term , but com
pleted and turned over to the city 
this year, with Kathleen Norris, 
noted authoress, as the dedication 
speaker.

W V «
Operette PrcMnted

Studenta at the Mountahi View 
school presented an operette,' 'T  
Quest of a  Pink Psrasor," Fridt. 
evening for parents and friends. The 
cast Included Roberta Rayl as Ruth, 
the little girl who wanted to bfr a- 
poppy; Barbara Rledeman, the pop
py who became a little girl; Irene 
Nelson, the fairy queen; and Oary 
Nelson, the gardener; Billy Rlede
man. Bryce Blggerstaff, Jimmy 
WUsoo. Deanna MUyneaux, Conrad 
White, Marilyn McCasUn. Doris and 
Helen Wilson and George White, 
appearwl as popplu.

The production was staged under 
the direction of Mrs. Ethel Adams, 
a teacher a t the school. Bhlriey 
Adams was accompanist, and piano 
solos were played by Olenn and 
CUfford McCaslln.

Artistic decoratlooa Included 
white trellis on which yellow ro 
aiid vines were arranged, and large 
bouquet; of Ulacte were placed about 
the aUge and room.

¥ ¥ «
May BaskeU Biobanged

An exchange of May baakeU 
conducted by members ot Royal 
Nelgh^ra of America during a 
social hour following the regular 
meeting, held Friday, evening at 
the lOCF hall. Mr#. Effle Watkins, 
oracle, presided at tfie session, dur
ing which the charter was draped 
in memon ot Mrs. Ellia Oathro.

Mrs. Elva Olson waa program 
chairman for the May d*y party, 
and refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Betty French, Mrs. Ruth 
Whitehead and Mrs. Matta Van 
Buren.

«  ¥ *
Camp Em-Ar-KI Mette

Members ot Camp &n-Ar-El, 
DUP. heard a reading ot tiie 
'’Journal of Louisa Bamei Pratt," 
In the lesson presented by Mrs. 
Lillian Davidson at a meeting ot 
Uie group held Friday at the homo) 
or M n. Emma Hansen, Tlie white 
elephant award waa won by Mrs. 
Blanclie DIaslus.

'The next meeUng 1# caleiulared 
for June 0. to bis held at the home 
ot Mrs. Blaalut, 210 Walnut nUeel. 
A politick luncheon will be aerved 
at 1 p. m.

Here'S Speedy Relief for 
Tender, Aching, Barning Feel

Mooac's Emerald Oil Must (]|vc Complete Satlsfactton 
or Money Cheerfully Refunded.

Your feet may be so putted up 
aad wrs that you Uilnk you can't..•MI awia wi«» ;wu uuitK jvu  van s 
10 ftootbpr «t«p. Your slioee may 
fit] M If they are cuttliig right into 
tb i flas^  TOU flet siok all over with_  . . . . I,, avu aiiui bu v(«r wtui
the M in  Mut (orttire- and pray for 
q u lw n lte f, Wbat'e to be doner 

T «p  at tbre* appUeatlo&a of 
M  P M M  OU and in double- 
*  and eormea#

“P*

•WI»l"t$Sfi38Sri5l'eom^

a ir f ir '^ t  Oonu uiii CM-

louw . try .  taw .ppltc.tlom ..ch  
night at bedtime; find out for yotir- 
self how good U U.

No matter how discouraged 
have ^ n .  If yon have not tried 
J b w W  o n  then you have some 
thing U) learn,

wonderful formula _  Uili 
v»...iM.»Uon of essentUl oil* with 
eampbor and other antiseptics #o 
iqarvsloua that thousands ot bot 
tieg era sold uinually for many dli 
tUMslng skin iroublM. ^  

Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
back.—Adv.

MRS. SAM JAN'rZEN 
(Kelker photo-sUff engraving)

EDEN, May 3—At a taperllght 
mony performed at 3 p. m. Saturday, 
April 27. at the Presbyterian church, 
Evelyn. Davis, Twin Foils, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Ben Davis, Eden, 
became the bride of Sam JantMn, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jantien, 
Inola, Okla. The Impressive nuptial 
service was read by the Rev. D. 
Gregory Reid, pastor of the Hatel- 
ton and Eden PresbyterjAn churches 
i n ' the presence ot lOO wedding 
guests. Lighted tapers In alter 
candelabra backlighted a* floral ar
rangement ot white and yellow' 
tulips, for#ythla, splfea and ferns, 
flanked by myrtle and African 
violets. A profusion of spring blos
soms decorated the church.

This bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a- White satin wed
ding gown styled With a fitted 
bodice, sweetheart neckline and long 
sleeves. The full skirt was floor 
length.'Her fingertip veU, edged in 
lace. fell from a headed coronet. 
Her bridal bouquet wo# of gardenias 
surrounded by pink camaUona. Her 
tokens of sentiment Included her 
mother's engagement ring, a blue 
handkerchief belonging to Mrs. D. 
Hart, which she carried, and she 
wore a string of pearls belonging 
to Mrs. Pearl Davis, her slater- 
In-law.

Eunice Relnbold. maid ot honor, 
was gowned • In pink chiffon and 
carried yellow carnations. Bride’s 
maid w»s Bemlece Rowe, who wore 
a blue chiffon formal. Her flowers 
were pink carnations. Bdward B. 
Carroll waa best man.

Charles Hawley, vocalist, sang 
’Always," accompanied by Mr#.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Davts chose a wine colored after
noon dren, accented by a gardenia 
and carnation corsage.

A reception, for the bridal party

Weddings,
_ ^ g a g e m e n t s

. .. .«g ta «n t of thsir daughter, Mar
ian  Carder, to Alvin W . Jenklas. soa 
ot Ur. and M rs, Olen O. Jenkins. 
Twin Falls.
— *OsrCarter- lra- ituden t-»t^ i 
rural h igh school.

Jenkins, a graduate of Twin Falls 
high school, enlisted in  the marine 
corps in 1M8, aervlng two years.- He 
is now employed at the Chevrolet 
garage In  Twin Falls.

An early summer wedding b  cal
endared.

¥ ¥  ¥

Calendar
HANSEN=LaUirah_cliib wUl meet 

aTS:30 p. m. Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. June WUson.

¥ ¥
CcMntry Woman’s club will meet 

a t 2 p. m . Wednesday a t the home 
of Mrs. J . E. Allred. A blilb and ;ieed 
exchange will-be conductcd.

¥ ¥ ¥
The i>re-Bchool PTA meeting will 

be held a t 6 p. m. Tuesday in the 
Idaho Power auditorium. Dr. Glenn 
Hoss will speak on cancer.

¥ '  ¥ ¥
Mentor club will’meet Wednesday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ow
ing# P. Brann. Mrs. Mark Swan wUI 
be co-hostess.

¥
JEROME-Ttie next meeting of 

American Legion and auxiliary Is 
scheduled to be held at S p. m.. May 
19, at the Legion hall.

¥ ¥ 4
A meeting o f the PTA council la 

called for ?;4S p. m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Neale Harard, 11B 
Second avenue north.

¥  ¥ ¥
■me LDS first ward Relief society 

w ill meet at 2 p. m., Wednesday for 
the theology lesson under the di
rection of Mrs. Edna Hyde. A wom
an will be jn  attendance to care tor 
the chUdjTO.

Primrdsi Rebekah lodge wlU meet 
In regular session at 8 p. m. Tuesday 
In the lOOF hall. InltUtory work 
will be exemplified by the Twin Falls 
lodge for claases from Twin Falls 
and from Miriam. R ebek^ lodge; Fi
ler. 'Hie staff will present specia 
drills under the direction ot Mrs 
Ellen Swisher.

¥
BUHI/-'nie Buhl PTA wUl hold 

the last regular meeting of the 1M6- 
1047 season at 8 p. m. Wednesday In
t h e ...................................................
sp e c ia l,. ..
Lincoln school pupils. There also 
wUl b » ^ te lla t lo n  of o fflcm  and 
repoii given of the recent stete cor 
ventlon held in  Boise.

Lincoln school auditorium. A 
ial t f f ^ a m  will be presented by

¥  ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY—The 'Kimberly Li. 

dies' Pioneer dub  will mmet at 2:30 
p. m. 'Thursday at the home ot Mrs

MBS. FOSTEE D. BATFLETB 

(Staff eagravtiig)

Varied Social
_________ w na irfta l,
Tbe anooal Mother's dar eanw- 

t lin  sale by Amsrfoan W ar Uothece 
win be held Satanlay, tbe Twin 
TUls chapter to ^  aselsted b f  mem
bers Of the WacanUya and .Ota- 
Ka-7e Camp Fire groopa. ICn. A. 
X  Rose, chairman. wlU'dlreot the 
«ale with other membeis of 
Biaptey~wortttng with  her; -g _ 
Quarters win-brat-tbeldaho Fueer 

mpanjf..
Funds received from tbe sale of 

the canutions,'which are made la 
part by veterans a t the hoepltal 
Boise, are used by the organisation 
to asalat in the recreational pro
gram a t the hospital and also for 
needy mothers of, veterans, or for 
aid to veteran# who may be p*««<"g 
through Twin Fallrand neeffing u-  
sistance.

During 1»4« almost $3.ppO was 
spent for recreatlmi for the vet
erans* hospital In Boise, tbe War 
Mothers camatton funds contribut
ing a part of this. Among the Items 

a spinet piano built

^nouncem'ent is made of the 

marriage. April 11, at tbe LDS 

temple in  Salt Lake City, of Avoneil 

8oren»on,'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Uoyd Sorenson. Ruth. Nev., to Fos
ter D. Rappleye, son of Mrs. Carrie 
Rapple^e, IV ln  Falla.

The bride'# gown was of white 
satin with fingertip veil.

The former MU# Sorenson was 
graduated from White Pine county 
high Mhool and Is also a graduate 
of Bflghom Y o u n g  University, 
Provo. Uteh. She Js now teachUig 
school In Ruth. Rappleye was a 
student at Brigham Young- Univer
sity, leaving to enter the service In 
1B40. He served almost five years, a 
part of which time was spent as 
radio operator on a B-17 In the 
European theater. 'The ruiialnder of 
the time ho was a radio iechnlclan 
Instructor in the United States. Fol
lowing his discharge he resumed hla 
studies at the BYU. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Rnppleye plan to attend the
VT_I..._1... Ikl- ________*

J. W. Henry. Mrs. Harvey Wood wlU 
be In charge of the progrcm which 
wllll be musical in nature, will 
feature Mrs. Nellie Oatrom, 'Twin 
Palls, .piano and voice artist. Co- 
hostesses will be Mrs. E. O . Hager, 
Pearl 'Tussey. Mrs. Harry Whitehead 
and Mrs. James Bowden.

¥  ¥ ¥'
A garden tour will be conducted, to 

be followed by a tulip tea Wednes
day by members of Twin Falls Gar
den club. All those attending are 
asked to meet at the city park at 2 
p. m. Contelners for flowers for the 
flower show should be left at the 
rear entrance of the C. R . Scott 
hctne. 222 Seventh avenue north, by 
Saturday. '

with heavy casters so It may be 
moved from one ward to another, 
dishes for the snack bar, a book pro
jector, and a iund  set aside for the 
year around birthday program. Un
der the program each veteran at the 
hospital I# presented a «ake and gift 
on the morning of His birthday. A 
telephone fiihd Is'being created for 
the cost of veteran# calling their 
homes on their birth anniversaries. 
Another book projector Is also on 
the 1047 schedule.

¥ ¥ ¥
Box Social Condncted

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
sponsored a Im x social on Tuesday 
evening for the purpose of raising 
funds for the summer Institute to 
be held near Ketehum.

A program, under the direction of 
Joyce Plsher, consisted of two 
numbers by a quartet composed of 
Keith Crossley, Joe CahlU, Roy 
Ellsworth and Dick Rice; and a 
reading by Mrs. Teague.

Alice Ann Parrott was in charge 
•of the box auction, with Carl Boyd 
acting auctlAeer assisted, by Le 
Roy Mothersheia, the league c 
selor.

¥ ¥  ¥
HAILEY, May 3—Tawanka Camp 

Fire Olrls group met Monday eve
ning in the home economics room 
ot the high school. Nolene Stark 
and Marilyn Simmers were wel
comed as new members. The girls 

pracUcIng their ceremonials In 
their-books, recently received, and 
planning on honor beads.

and S3 relatives and friends of the 
couple, was held following the 
ceremony. Miss Relnbold was in 
charge of the guest book and Mrs. 
C. D, Schmltgal of the gltt room. 
Reception asslstante were Mrs. Elva 
Landreth. Mrs. Bertha Spears and 
saia .M u  Porter.

sen will be a t home a:t 1599 'Third 
avenue east. Twin Falls. The bride’s 
traveling ensemble was a grey three- 
piece wool flannel sint, with which 
she wore white accessories.

'The former Miss Davis b  a gradu
ate ot Eden high school and at
tended the College of Idaho tor one 
year. The bridegroom attended 
school a t Inola.

Out of town guests included Miss 
P6rter, Mrs. Ethel Landreth, Jer
ome, the bride’s grandmother; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gall Worthington, 
Bellevue.

BAND AND 

ORCHESTRA 

CONCERT

To Be Held

TUBS. EVENING
MAY 4

p igh School Gym 

8 P. M.

Admlulon 40e and 15c 

Tax Inelnded

Proceeds to transport studente to 

the SUte Band Contest.

B e a u tif u l  f re a k  c u t  flo^vcrs a r t i s 

t ic a lly  a r r a n g e d  in  bouqueta a n d  c u r  

aagea m a k e  a  lovely (l if t  f o r  M o th e r  

on h e r  s p e cia l d ay .

\
We handle only the finest quality fresh 

cut flowen and planV#. Every floral ar

rangement we do is a  work ot art. You 

can tn u t us implicitly,

COME OUT AND MAKE YOUR 

SELECTION TODAY

O R

DROP US A CARD AND WE W ll i i  

BCE THAT YOUR PLANT. nOUQUET 

OR CORflAOB IS  DELIVERED TO 

IIEH ON "HER DAY"

Roses Tulips 
Pansies 

and many others

F o r  la s tin g  b e a u ty  
g iv e  M o th e r  one o f  
o u r  h a rd y  p o tte d  
p la n ts  n u r tu r e d  i n  
o u r  o w n  g r e e n 
house. r

Per y n r  convtn* 
tene* w* wlU b« 
open Banday, May

Randall Floral Co.
507 III>Uli LAKES NORTH

BV^TN KLOBIRA 
(Staff eagnrta*) -

JEROBIB,- May 3 —Tbe engage
ment - of Evelyn EIorTeta to ' Ed 
Yragul, son of M r. and Mrs. Joe 
Yragui, Twin Falls, Is ainnoimced by 
the bride-elect*# parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel ElorletA.'

Miss EloTtete attended Jerome 
d  at 
this

schqols and has been empl . 
the Penguin ice cream shop ii. . 
city. H e r  fiance attended school In 
'Twin Falls and is now engaged In 
forming near there.

¥  ¥  ,¥

Jerome Social Notes 

JEROME, May 3—A poUuck dln- 
..er and house warming was ar
ranged BuDday honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Boyd. Gifts were 
presented the Boyds. 'Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ogle WaU and 
son, Lonny, Mr. and Mrs. OlUs 
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Week#, 
Mr. and Mrs. George D o ^e r  and 
children; and Ur. and. Mrs. Roy 
Anderson and daughter, Doris.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Dewhlrst enter- 
Ulned at a  recent pinochle party. 
P r im  were won by Mike Jones and 
Mrs. Mary McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Orevlng were 
hoste to members of their bridge 
club recently; Honors were awarded 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oould, Mrs. 
Orevlng and Gilbert White. OuesU 
of'the club were Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Davis, Mrs. Davis receiving the 
guest prize.

n U D t , May S-Urs. John Tbee- 

^  end Mrs. Alice Fetterson, er- 

ranged e  party end h anrikffcbief 

ihover «  iae  Patterson h f iie  »-  
ceotly for^Mn. LU^ U . 0«Uher wbo 
l e f t w U l  «or a tlslt to 
and Ulssourl. Ooests included M r ^  
; 0 m  Holloway, Mrs. D . N. Engle- 
Itelgbt, Mrs. John Lundin. M n. J .  a  
MusgraVe, M n. V. A. Allison. M r^ , 
James W . Brown. Mrs. K. D. Abel, 
Mrs. Ed Gardner, M » . Fred WU- 

Mts. N. L. Johnson and Mrs. 

Walter W right
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reichert were 

recent hoste at a dinner and pln- 
ocble party for Mr. and Mrs. FrancU 
Decker, Mr. and M n . Edward Reich? 
« r t .J lr . and. Mrs. Frank. Sikes, Mr. 
a n d l ^  Charlw Zacb, Mrs. Flor
ence Duerlg and W . M. Bunce. D in
ner was served buffet style and 
guests were seated at Quartet tables 
with center decorations of spring- 
flowers. High score prises st p in 
ochle went to Mrs. Duerig and Mr. 
Bunce and low to Mr. and Mrs. 
Decker.

M n , N. L. Johnson.) assisted by 
Mrs. Edwin Rutter. Mrs. Cari Rut^ 
ter, Mrs. Keith Ebersole and Mrs. 
Marshall Johnson, gave a pink and 
blue shower for Mrs. Rc^ Rutter. 
Buhl, recently. Games provided 
entertainment, and gifts were 
opened and displayed by the bon- . 
oree.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Morthland of 
Yakima, Wash., were recent house 
guests a t the F. C. Anderson home.

Calcium in the d le fu  believed to 
help prevent tooth decay.

Give

MERLE NORfilAN 
COSMETICS

“The Wav lo n Lovdu 
Complexion"

Ideal Gifts* for the Olrl 
Graduate. Come in for 
a courtesy demonstration.

MABLE SIGRIST
ReprcsenUtlve 

203 4th 8t. No., Twin Falla 
. Colonial Apt. E-4 Ph. 2075J

There’s Something

S P E C I A L
. . .  about the

FUR SHOP'S
modern, scientif ic freezing

FUR
STORAGE

becauae our vault was built excluBivcly for tho stornge 

of furs with temperature and humidity thermoatatic- 

ally controlled- to assure the proper conditions for the 

perfect preeervatioii of your fura.

SAFEFROM

IHEII
Our vault la completely 

burglar-proof and In addi

tion each fur itored with 

the Fur Shop Is Insured for 

the full valuation, of the 

coat.

1.

Fire cannot harm your fur# 

at the Fur ahop tor the 

vault Is con#truot«d of steel 

reinforced concrete lo com

pletely resist f il l.

DOYOUKNOW
that various type# of fur# re

quire widely differing treat

ment and at the Fur Shop 

your coat Is In the hands of 

a trained furrier at all tlmeif

DO YOU iptOW
that U»e Fur Shop ho# U»e 
latest, most modern equip
ment for cleaning and glas- 
Ing your furs and restoring 
all the lustre and sheen ot a 
new coat?

bo YOU KNOW
Uiat it costs you no more to 
got all ot the li^ir nhop'a 
speclallMd irculnitnl for your 
furs thon you pay tor Just or
dinary care?

REMODELINO
RE-STYLIMO

If your fur coat is outdated ot- 
■hows wear you can have It 
repaired /or completoly re- 
Btyl«d into a new. 1047 model. 
This work is done by a  com
petent, experienced fur styl- 
lat, the only oxclualvo furrier

SAFE FROM 

A\OTHS

because In our vault the teiiipera- 
tiiro i# constniUly varied and 
oontrolleti outmniuioally to make 
It Impoanlble for molha or other 
vrrmlne to survive and damage 
your precloun fun . No coat left 
with the Fur Hlioj) wnn ever ( im 
aged from any rniine wliHt>Bo-

PHONE
413

'Che Shop
c u s t o m  f u r r i e r s  

T W I N  F A L L S , I D A H O

NEXT TO ORFHEUM THBATBR
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Jet PUotiNes ^ y t Phalianx, Faultless to Win Derby inPhoto Finish
— OHUROBXUt XtOWNB. L ooUtUI*. tbU Tint and b t n v t  of all

Ky.. i U r  i  (JPh~Baikj A t  PQot But it  wasn't just aa easy as that
» 0D the KtDtuekj darby to d i;  just (or.thU Kentucky-bom nrw ^  artUt.
a i  hl« backera said he voidd. out In  because cotnlnf at Mm at the nn>
front and flylnff, and one of the Ish were slretch-eUtUns PhaUoi
trn tes t throngs in  history and FaulUess, the rangy hone of
MW h im  do U. trainer Ben Jones. And when they 

They said the “coimeUet k ldr a  laid their noe« on the wire U was
studry chestnut front*ruimer fr«m  to dote that no one In the v a ^
the Ualne Chance bam  of Elisabeth roaring throng eeUmated hr CoL

u . 4> tin-- .vT . . ___  7 .

‘‘•£̂ rTr T •u.r̂ f\r?o-u,ST«''irr̂ .‘ oSe‘.Vu '̂nS';'‘„r,s;
So‘s.r JX™.oS”?£'c-ioS rs-.‘.snsiT»i“L.'Ki

Jet Pilot W ith Erie Onerin

SCI League 
To Reorganize 
Tuesday Night

JEROME, May 3—A meeting of 
team sponsors and managers to re- 
organlre the South Central Idaho 
league for the coming season will be 
held at the Modern barber shop 
here at 8 p. m.. TucMay night, Nor- 
val Rutherford, president of the cir
cuit. announced tonight.

Rutherford Sold that representa
tives of about a dozen .toWhs had 
already petitioned for Innchl^es In 
the league. '

The Jerome team, the league's de
fending champion, has been holding 
practice sessions dally. Today at 
3:30 p. m.. the Hailey Mints will op
pose the Jaycees.

Earl Williams, the manager, said 
that about 23 players were trying 
out for this year's team.

. Twin P»I!» ____
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PorUtlla .......
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Russeta Next

Twin rulh >b r
UrT.r. H i  I
lUdtk* !b t o
Marlow If 4 1 
McEln; lb 4 0
■ >.w« u  S 1

noU.,,
Purcall *a 
Bp«no «r 
Oriiktr 2b 
Owtnt r(
Low* Ih 
SlUl ll

Errs-
Collliu V 
Grrrorr p

Totali i

Tw" 020 «z»--
Runj batud in: Colllni. Marlow J. Me 

ICIrojr t. Loiu* 2. Two-bai« hllj; Ow«na 2 
Stol*n 'ba»««! M»rIow, Ltyrrr. Sicriflc* 
lUIud. HIU off: Colllnt. t.ln 4 1/9 In' 
ninf*: off Orfjurri 2 in » t/8. .Slruck ool. 
Hy Lo«u». i. Collini I. Grrgory 0. Da»« 
<in balli: Oti Colllm 8. Grriiory 2. !,<>KU« 
I. Earn.<i runa: T-ln Fall. - ■' ■ • 
Error: Low», Umpiraa; Tommi 
ll««lf. Tim»i 1:83. Allendinct;

ToUl/

I><xil«l1o 
I.ai» •> 
ApoUn If : 
Truk r( 
Thsmaon Sb ‘ 
O’Uuthlln,

Russets Halt 
Cards’ Rally 
To Win, 9-8

IDAHO FALLS. May 3 (A^The 
Idaho Falls Russets set dovn ttie 
Pocatello Cardinals lor the sixth 
straight game tonight, the local 
club, ekelng out a 8-8 victory as a 
ninth Inning rally by the Cards 
petered put after two runs v 
scored.

s K h™ ".,
■0 nrlckntr rf «

Om/bo’M u  <

.  a . r . i , ' ’ !
JlKvant 2b 4

lIu'lFu/hp I
. .  llKtllr p 2 

^  J  _0 i 'a w ^ t t

ToUU 14 8 9| ToUU S7 . .. 
PonUllo .. *12 001 002-* 
Idaho Kallt ......................410 OJO lOi—t

Erron: Thornton 2. I’arola 2, SaeV. 
I^pham. Mrlluiih. Two-ba>e hlut 0 ‘I.< 
lln. Tyack. Thrce-l«K» bitil O'I.auj 
I'arwlM, Tapp, Taylor.

V «  V ¥

Bees’ Southpaw 
Beats Reds, 4-1

OODEN. May 3 WV-Southpaw 
Dob Bclver held tlie Ogden Reds 
to eight hits tonight an tho cham
pion Salt Lake City Decs garnered 
their sixth jitriilRht win over the 
hoftt club, A 4-1 triumph,

I.akt ab r hlOv.In.
.•3b 4 1 1 Urdcrlna 2b 

. 1 1 .  I I  llMiirphy m 
Tl...mi»..n rtS 0 J ll.rtl If

T<>tal> 
llalK̂ I 

Halt l.ak.

MrdtrU*. 
Two-baa. I

Whll.Wn, U ftru. I 
H.il'l..|̂ T>itH-b«t» hlUi

TKNNI 
Minlana I. Uaha I

38-POt)NDl(ir
HANDPOINT, May 3 yr>-Tlilr- 

teen-year old Pat Kaulman, Hsnd- 
polnt. laiuted a 28-pound Kamloop 
rainbow trout In I.nko Pend Oreille 
today, tho first time hs has ever 
fished for the “big onsi."

PHILADELPHIA, May I  
Manager U d ie  Dyer announced 
late taday that tht Oardlnali had 
traded outfielder Harry Walker and 
Pitcher Pred Bchmldt to the Phils 
for outfielder Ron Northey and an 
undisclosed sum' ot ouh,

More Sports 
On Page 12

RUSSETS OPPOSE COWBOYS TONIGHT
ugueDowM gj-̂ jjjjg. gjg Six Meet Title

Powers’ Men Take 6

Pilots, 7 to 1, 
For 2nd Win
^  cocky Idaho Palls team, which 
has yet to taste defeat in  the 1M7 
edition of the Pioneer league, will 
be at Jaycee pork tonight to break 
the monotony of victories o r ^  the 
Boise Pilots—another one of which 
the Cowboys rsokod up last (light 
by an Imposing 7 to 1 count. It  was 
the Wranglers' fifth triumph In six 
starts against Walt Lowe’s-caplUl 
city aggregation.

Manager Earl Bolyard announced 
that he would give Dick 'Walklng- 
shaw, the Balt '  '■
a chance—against the Russet*—to 
perform the feat accomplished by 
IS-year-old Frank L o ^e  from 
Bremerton, Wash., against the Pilots 
last nlght-rlng up his second 
triumph of the new Plonker season.

Employing a sneaky fast ball and 
an occasional curve that netted 
him eight strikeouts—three of them 
by tho Pilot's hard-hitting m an
ager. Walt Lowe—Logue exhibited 
unusual poise for a pitcher so 
young. He gave up only seven hits, 
scattered except for ono Inning, and 
allowed only one batter first b^se

The Cowboys Ihcmst________
ed aalely only seven times but they 
made the most of the blngles off 
the slants of Bill Oolllns and Jhn 
Gregory.

The Wranglers went to work on 
Collins In the first inning, pushing 
over a run on Leyrer's walk and 
singles by Jack Radtke and Emle 
Marlowe. On the latter’s smash 
Radtke was out at the plate and 
Manager Bolyard filed notice of
test, contending that the P..__
catcher had blocked the plate with
out the ball In his possession. How
ever. he waived the protest later 
when the Cowboys won.....................

The Cowboys added/two in the 
fifth when Leyrer walked, stole sec
ond and went to third on a passed 
ball. Radtke also walked, but was 
forced by Marlow, Leyrer scoring. 
Marlow went to second on a wild 
pitch and then trotted home when- 
McElroi*.aliigled, - .<

Sites' single, a walk t o ______
Llsee’a fly to right field and CoJl— , 
infield out gave the Pilots their only 
run in  the fifth frame.

Logue and Leyrer walked begin
ning the Cowboys' half of the fifth. 
Radtke beat out an Intended sacri
fice and then McElroy drove the 
ball through the’ box to send his 
pitcher and center-flelder • 
plate.

'Tliat ended the scoring until Uie 
eighth when Loewe's walk. New- 
mon’a ont-baser, a grounder to sliort 
that he beat put. and Logue's single 
to left center put two more runs over 
the plate,

Leyrer, as usual, contributed the 
fielding gem, catching Konopka’s 
drive while sliding - along on his 
stomach In the third inning.

Coast League
.... 101 oil M . -g » 1

-..... M«lilo»ak. UUrra ani
Murii.,rai W»fU and l.wnatd.

H-lll. ........... ' ....  10 0 000 020-t 7 I

OaVland ........... .....100 101)104-11 R I
harramtni.. ............ 100 ItO 00.-« » 1

irara* and KMrtii >-|ruhn and

PIRATBa GET HIQBE

NBW YORIC. May I  (/n-Oeneral 
Manager Roy Hamey of the Pills- 
burgh PlratM today announced a 
deal sending outfielder A1 Oinii. 
frlddo and a sum in exoeis of |100,- 
000 to the Brooklyn Dodiers for tlve 
players._lnoludlng pitcher Kirby 
Hlgbe. The other Brooklyn playert 
were listed as Hank Behrman and 
Calvin UcUsh, pltchera; Oene 
Mauoh, shorUtflp. a n d  Homer 
Howell. « oatoher,

WmM>v Imi' H.U I

Filists; 10 Marks Fall
RUPERT, May 3—Winning'six fhsta in a track and field meet that saw 

10 conference records broken. Coach Hank Powers' Twin Palls Bruins 
Doeed out Pocatello and Boise for the Big Six ehamplonshJp to the cinder 
sport hero this afternoon. The Bruins finished with 42 1/8 polnU to M 4  
for Pocatello and SB 1/8 for Boise, while Idaho Falls garnered 34 3/8, 

^  ^  Nimpa 18H and Ciadwell four.

Big Six Summary

. Idaha Falli; Ptllygratf, Twin Falli.

141-yard daih—Wan br Baiiri. Twin 
Ptlli! Jtmbnr*, Idaho ralta: CHddlt. Ida. 
ha FdU; Nawun. Nampa. Tint; 11.4 aac.

141-yard daih—Wan I
Idaho r—

... .— ..... Nampa, T...................
(N«w rwatd at I IJ  a*«. aet by Ro(tr« In

frtllalnarirt: old racerd. 14.4 aac.. 
benpaan. r»tat<IIa. 1I4J).
Hlla ran—Won by tiarpar, Oalaai B. 

^rrifld.^PMaUllai n .n a ^  PetalilUi ]

44»'-yard daah—Won br Laa'cb. P»«al 
las Barbar. Bali.i KUlnliapr, Twin Fall 
Jankini, Caldwall. Tima: 8t.t aa*.

Madltr ralay—Wan by Balaa (Black,

t>«.« (Ntw ramd; eM retard. tilT, by 
Pa<ata1l«; ItHI.

»».yard dath—Wan by Sardar, Twin 
Paltas Mllltr. Balaa; llallind. Idaba FalUt 
J«n>b>rs. Idaho Falli. Tlnt< 2I.S aaefiNaw

2l«.yard law hiHlaa-Wan by

-----“

r T , ’ % , S r Z Z : % J r " i . J A
nir.1, H .h. F.II., T1n..i

Pala Taalt-Wan by CrlddU, Idaha FalUi 
jBBt»T>ia.TT.--P»rtiriIor-Cai*w,lIr-Twtir 
Palla. fiwallaw. Facalallq; Hillar, BoIm, 
tlad'far third and fsarlh. Htichli 10 ft-. 
II In. (Naw racatdi aid racard. II (I., t 
tn. by Caldwall, Twin Falli, and Millard. 
P*<ataia. 1I4I>- 

DUena—W#n by Drakt. Bolaai BaaeJi. 
Babai Ric*. Twin Falli; Bandtraan, Nam
pa. DIatancas 142 It.. In- <N«w rtcordi 
^Id mard. 111 It.. S In., by Hinar, Nampa.

HIc’h lamp—Wan.by DahUlram, Paca. 
tallat Bradbura. Nampa, and S^nabarr,

Ii:!;: ’A  Si" w ;s
1IV4 In. <Naw r«tard» old rKOrd. I ft.. 14 
la., by Brawn, Nampa, ll ll) .

Bread JnBp-.Wan br Kactn.
Palbi SnM«r. Twin F^Ui Bwalla*. . 
HtaUâ l Moora, Twin Falli. Olataneai II

iaTtlln—Wan by Dattan. Nampai Tay. 
lar, Caldwill: Paiman. Paralallai Jan* 
kina. Ralia. DUIat««> U> fl., I  In.

~1-yard ralay-Wan by Twin Falla (Any- 
L W  Deaila, Ra«ti)i llalaa. !>»ca.

......  tdaha ralTi. Tima 1111.2 (Naw rac-
ardi aid rnerd, I||73, by Baiaa. ll l l .

Bruin Net Tourney 
Opens Wednesday

A tennis tournament to select the 
in  and boy champions of the T^wln 
*8119 high school will be launched 

Wednesday at tho Pierce street and 
Harmon pork courts, John D. Platt, 
principal, announced last night.

Entrants ore asked to sign far the 
tournament Monday and Tiieiday.

Tho boy winner will receive a 
Rawlings racQuet from the Sporter 
and the girl victor an Ellnworth 
Vines’ racquet from Oerrlsh Bport- 
Ing Goods store.

BKEAKU ilBOORD
BEATTLE, May 3 (fl*) — A San 

PranclKO girl. Ann CUrtla. shattered 
the worid's record tonight In the 
<40»yard freestyle event at Uie 
women's national Indoor AAU swim
ming championships, going Uie dis
tance In 8:07,0. in  buderlng tho 
world mark of 8:11,8, held by R, 
Hveger of Denmark, Miss Ourtls 
lapi)*d Drenda Helser, Ivos Angeles.

Ju»t In, New Shipment 

12’ nnd 16’ Pcnn-Yan 

OutlKiard

BOATS
Thousand Springs 

■ Air Park
Hagvrman. I4aha

Build With the Bast for Parmarienf Walls!
ACCURATELY SIZED, WHITE. TOUBH, PUMICE 

INSULATED IMP BUILDINQ BLOCKS OFFER

•  F i m a n m t  B ia u ly  .

•  Lou Ualnttnanot

•  rirua/4  Conilniotfon

•  lo u u t  M lla t C ut

Bul|dlni Block. ■ Chlmnoy DIo<lu 

AVAILABLE NOW AT
■n» M m I < h lm n«  Uockr- 
vnHtoiM. imSi ruSi.

IRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
T l l i  U B T ^T n S N  BUT TIIK B * 8 T r "

Meet records were broken by Han* 
son. Pocatello. In the .^Igh. hurtUes, 
by Rogers. Twta Palli,' in the cen
tury; by Boise in the medley relay; 
by Oeagle. Twin Falls, in  the 330- 
yard low hurdles; by Snyder, Twm 
Falls, In the 320-yard dash; by 
Drake, Boise, In the shotput and dis
cus; by Criddle. Idaho Falls, In the 
: pole vault; by Dahlstrom, Pocatello, 
in  the high Jump, and by 'the Twin 
Falls team of Snyder, Cross, Deagle 
and Rogers in the 880-yard relay.

The outstanding performance of 
the day was Snyder’s 32.9 second 
time in the 220 yard dash. However, 
he hsd to bow to Johnny Rogers' 
in  points, the good-looking serUor 
winning the hundred In 10.4 seconds 
after setting a conference record of 
10.3 in the preliminary, and then 
capturing the broad Jump.

Only other athlete to take two 
firsts was Drake, Boise, who won 
both the shotput ond the discus.

The track was declared the best 
In the state by the contestants.

The individual and team scores: 
^  „ . NAMPA
0. Paylar........ ........ ......  |».|>— 7|
«. Faylar--- _____________41^4- ll

--  --7

Sonny Hiskey Big 6 Champ
Sonny Hiskey,. 18-year-old 'Twin Foils high school golfer. Is Ihe Big 

Six conference chomplon, an accomplishment that carries with it the 
interscholastle title for the state.

HUkey toured the 18-hoIcs o^ the 
municipal links here in 73, Just 
three over por, to beat out a field of 
I I  other golfers from Naropa, Cald
well, and Twin Falls In the annual 
Big Six tournament here this after
noon. The youthful star went out 
tn 38. ■ ■■ 
cred 
89.

However. Hlskey's fine golftag 
failed to retain the Big Six tlUe for ,
T » ln  FallsTThe team championship 
was won by Nampa with 330 strokes. ; 
followed by Caldwell with 351 and ■
Twin Falls with 408.

L. BlkkanalaH '

___ IIS-II7-MI

I, par for the course, but fait- 
slightly coming in ancf took a |

Bruins Defeate4 Twice, 9-2 
And 8-2 in Games at Boise

BOISE, May 3 (/P^The Boise Braves, with a pair of pitchers tossing 
three.hlt ball in each game, defeated the Twin Fall* Bruins twice here 
S ^ d a y  aflemoon, by 0-3 and 8-3. to sweep tho four-game series which
ifarted here Friday afternoon. ------------------- -— :------

^D lx  McCall hurled the thrce-hlt- 
ter In the first game for the Boii
team-and limited the Twin Palls 
scoring to single runs in  the second 
and sixth innings. Hendrix doubled 
and scored after a pair of BoUe

Long crossed the plate after Martin 
singled in  the sUth for the fmal 
run.

In  the second game, which saw 
Carvel Llncoto match the tight'

wwk.wlD
Ye Olde dport Scrlrener’i  BMmAir’ /; > 
for the re i^_ thp it TilttilTi t h i t  I»T' 
lod th m  was run ia

less than 33 seconds. Asl^-natMrc;
Pertbnaed 1 ,

and yesterday in 22A b r- B y n i^  
Snyder of the Bruliu la  the B ier 
Six meet - . , •:

This means that the n e « t l u ^ ' . ' . '
these two lads in the f n r i ^  W  
the district neei oa May U  « n /  ’ 
be one of the.Unevt etodw 
atlraeUoM that this an a  Iim  
In  some time. ; ;

That the marts of thise.two ladi'-
wUl b« lowered stUl tartbcr to Kl4- « 
exceUent probability—espedaHy b»-f ' 
cause the race wUl be on a - t r a * ‘ " 
that coftches say Is the best la  tb»: 
state. . ■ • .

Of eonrse thsn wffl U  •UmT 
features in the distriet. B e o n ^  ' 
twin brother, Harrey, haa dew. 
the eentory ln.19.2, which I i  M ir  . 
a tenth of a scoond under the aa fk  
set np for the Big 81x by J « l ^  
Rogers el the BraU»
The pudgy one has another etadcr. 

battle to recommend: The n c «  tM* 
tween Herby Deagle of TWlo PUto'- 
and Harvey Conlla la  the 900-yard'
low hurdles. ___. -,‘r-

Oh, yes, things are looklnf up ia  
cinder, pastime in the

hurling of McCall, Twm soond ta  
the third and sixth.

A walk to Howard and alnglei t o . 
Russell and Martin manufaetorM 
the first,run and Crandall, 
reached first on an error, leond  on 
Houston's smgle... FIRST o u n ... .
Twin Falk -.

J ^ W U a d  Pack I Bdffitrt®«5rTDiK

BICOND GAlfl 

T»Ib FkUi-------- oei --

^ t r i i d  wHkis;?! l J J J u ’SS . v ,

Y ou ipot It on th« hiihwty every time « Bulok 
oomos fllon^:

H t r t  you meet the  f u t u r t  fa c 0’ to>fac»,

l i t r e  y o u 'it *  the  c h a n , rich , unclutte red Jes lgn  th a t  

m arks the iw ln g  aw ay  fro m  what .w a i to w hat Is 

going to be,

I I  e re 't the sweep h n d f io w  o f  fender line that's  ca lle d  

fo r  by a  s tre am lined  age  -  here’s the so lid , steady  

look that spells  ro ada b ility  -  (he b road  beam  that 

means room  -  th e  m assive bonnet that te lls  of F ire-  

ba ll Power ap lenty .

Hero'a irnoe, hero’s ability, here’i  sturdy depend* 
ability - all wrapped up in one handsome 
paeka^o ihal’i not merely up>to<lhe>times 
but ahead of it.

Here are the good looks (hat bespeak f(ond 
worksi you hardly have to be told o( pre* 

ejsiona esrrled to ten-thouiandlhs of an 
fnol), of materials searched out from (he 
finest to be found.

The simple (act la (hat you’re buying in  the  fu lu r t  

when you buy any <ood car (oday.

Why not settle on (lie one (hat moat obviously fore* 
tells what the futtfre will be -  that has (he most in 

. it of wha( ii.to oomeP

Buiok dealers' showrooms are kept pretty bsre of 
display modds by the eagerness bf Duiok buyen to 
**take over" the first minute (hey can.

But you'll be greeted in every one of (hem with 
courtesy and sincere interest in getting your Buiek 
at (he first minu(e puasible.

Drop In -  (alk it over — and Insure yourself a happy 
future by placing your order now. We'll take It, wltb 
or wi^hou( a oar (o trade.

Any wonder that such a creation Is 

Amerloa’a most wanted automobiloP Any 
wonder people puss up oars (hat nipy b̂ ' 
easier (o get to wait for a car (list's going 
to s(ay frest) iknd new and modern-

lookioiP

K". In WNSir). m iOS. Nar»a>k, U ^ y ,  f,U»rt

,PNLT BUICK HAS ̂  THESE

★ MtfOtL KNOnS ★ m O A U  K m t i  -A- ACCUXm CYUNOn lOCMO 

■k iXOADXM WNEHS ★ •UICONI IM W O M O . -h MRMMVM C 7 »W (I

A  fu u - u N o m  ro » Q u i.r u u  m uvt 

* siMNT xom »OOY mmmu 
fummoHT mrom

★ I1W0N MtMim UAKk
★ Dtmux HAr cusfOM
★ CMt-AirOUNO M M m  

•At W N I tM M tr MOMlS 
- ^ t o o y a r i m a  'v . '

MILES J. BROWNINIS
202 Second Ave. North



Markets and Finance

Stocjis
-Idarkcts at a Blancs

®awds — Xrw^Ur: wm* canlm 

*"JSuwi-Un«Tw: «T»rtBi 0fu»u

Wh*»t--illihUj lowtr. bl» crop

Con»-I-o*M »ltb whMt.
. OaU — nrm: venther eurUlliDi

mn?TORlC.'Ui> 3 (^-Tlmld tmylni 
contlniiM t»  prop uaortvd r»Tor1tM In 

. todtra itock muket but proru cuiiim  
' M  tha tbm-tcMion »Ur itkllMl mtn- 

)Mden »na demJinga *«re »moni tb 
•lowaat of ih« pu t two T»«n.

rn ta  the «lMt the tielcfr up* fn 
aut&U* wu at a atAndatlll. Near tb 
Aom tha direction wu Boubly clouj 
Truufrra dwindled to around 2S0.0C 
ahira*.

RcaUUnt were SUndard Oil fHJ,. 
Chryaler. General Motor*, Ooodrlch. 
AMCADd*. Keimecolt. QeDeral XlKirlc. 
johM'UaoTille and Korfolk and Welt
ers. On tbe orfilde moat o{ the time 
vert ooodjear, Ainerleao Alrllnea. 
Amerlcui Cbiele. Banta re, Dow Chem
ical. J. C. PeDoer. Schenley and Air 
BeducUoo. Numeroua plvotaU were 
unebanied.

.....  ......... > M»7 S:
>. AlUed Stra 31(b Mid Con Pet 34̂  ̂

AIlli Chal 33«i Mont Ward 
Am Alrllnea 10(i N»»h Kelv 11 • 
Am Car *  Fttr Nat Acme
t o  I

An Tbb B

HU Nat BUCult 29

A T *  S P
Bttb Iron

S S u l "
Beth atee) 
Boeloi 
Bordan 
BUM Co 
CaaaOa Dir 
c*a Pmuio 
OalMu 
0 *m  da Pm 
ObM ̂  Ohio

gss%d
gS.£K
Con OU Del 
Com Prod

- Wrl«ht
Douf AUl 
DuPont 
b a t  Alri

Nat Dalrjr 
]8S% Nat out 
-  Nat P L 

i  N T Cent
3C '4

(Ha Pmda 
O n  Moton 
Ooodrleb 
QoodyMr 

. Ot-Nor SR  pt 
Budfon Mot 
UUOoti Cent

aoffc Ohio Oil 
32>i PacUlo Qaa 
aa Packard 
IR Para Plo 
42 Penner 
11 it Penn tui 
14 ■, Pullman 
11 ^  Pun OU 
34 k R O A •
33 Bepub BtMl W i  
44U R*y Tob B n ik  

I03U Saieway aiU 
n r .  Beara Ro«b 33 
»’ !- BUmnoM 

So Va«-'

aar””
at Oil CalU 
8t OU HJ 
Btudebaker 

llUk Bua Mlnlni 
33 Texaa Co

Tex OuK Bull 4sn 
14% Tran* Amer I2<i
Ol'.-m9V«'30 Cent-PtoX 31 

3S\k On Caib 
43 Un OU Cal 
S9\i Vn Alrer 
M il Un Aid

331* UB Steel
mt«rlake Iron U>i Warner Pie ISt
Int NIek Can 
jnt Paper 
Jnt T i  T

Kreaie
LockBeed
LCMWt

_  Weat Un . 
43U WMt Alrbr 
UH West Bae 

WhlU Mot

____ n  1UK&. jaaj •>
Am Bun Pow Uk Nla« Hud 
gtlaa 3®|j Unltwl <ha UU

Stock Averages
• ( j ^ j ^ a J  fcj ,Th* AtioeUtad Prm)

I 'indu.. ‘ iu*!* mil. 8to?ka
' Htt ehaofa AJ uaeb uneh A.1

aattmUy H J  3 tJ 4»J a.o
PrvTioua dar H.5 31.9 U.S 63.8
Wttk afO aa.4 9AS 43.T SI.S
Moatb a«a M J • » .»  44.T as.t
Tmt a«o m .3 48.1 H .l 78.1

I Real, Estate Transfers
U fw nsU va ruB lU i»4 ^

' Twta rmik TIU* t a t  
T rm  09UPUV 'APRIL »

Dm4 i Pabltn Arrtlll* to Allra V. W11- 
a»n lie, NB^SE I* 11 I*.

DMd> John W. Chapman t» WII 
Woodruff *1,000, Lou 1», H BIk 10 ^ym.

DMa> OllWr n. Hartin u  Nalh.n S
Wrlfht ll,t«0. Lot* I. I. 7. Blk O'Klm.

I M i  IU> II. HImt (o ChrbU>ph>( W. 
Blnu. 11. RW II 12 U.

*£:Prank Mtlnner Erwin Ita 
II. Let II Blk 4i Eutmas't Fin

:. BrewM to rrssk H«iM»er

''bMd?*kiu^6. wntumi to midrtd 
iliiaa II, U t I lllk IS TT.

I)«»dl 0*orn rkU In W. Rwvm Co* 
110. pt t/oi I Wllllim’n Huh.'

Oe«li J. W. CarrtI u> 11. Quinn Rtok«f 
110, pt BKflE t l  10 IT. '

^  'I Edward L. iMfmM to Ntllon 
a 11,000. pt Lot t  Blk'l WmI Park

r. A. fltnili lo Donild Tajlar tt.

II, R\kNK 27 II 1», 
DM<ti J II, SiruKi I 

II. BENB IK (0 H.
rrenk I.. Blfphai

ARIZONAN VISITS 

KAILEY. May $ -  Mra, o:
Jonu, Klnrman, Arli.. Is visiting 
fiienda In Hailey. She U « ffiieol at 
Die home of Mrs. Mai  ̂Slrcxto, Her 
daufhlCT. Vlralnla Jonw, PorUand, 
will arrive iho lalKr part ol May to 
vUU (or a few days.

Tha nrat shipment ofcolton from 
the Vnlted atalM, seven bs|s of 
"ooî on wool," waa valued at •lU.

Livwtock
^VEK

'  Dt«V*B, Ma» 3 M>j-{UBDA1-Cal. 
Ue compared lait Prldir fad aUera 
atroni to 2J hl|her: medium to «ood 
1I.M.S3,7»; Jilib lood W low choice

mSlui^to^hllb r>od lVoo-U.31: jnrt. 
lum 17,00-IB.»>; beef cowa atrong to 2S 
hllhei; rouni and helferlah kind 
nJO-lIJS: common to good 13-40- 
17,00; tanner* aieadj-: cuttera etroMi 
bulk canner* and cutler* lO.OO'lS.OO; 
.hellv eannera 8.0O-P.JO; other elaaaea 
iteady; top vealen 23J0; heavy calm 
23.00 dawn.

Uon compared last Friday barrow*, 
and fliu  180 lb. and down ateady to 
2J up; week'* top 2 0 J; doaing lop 
13.7S; *ow* ateady to »  hl«her; beat 
for week iS.Wi eomoarable otferlnp 
lale 1I.00-1B.J0. .

Bbeep compared Jaat Pridiy *Iau<bter 
lamb* motlly U-)0 hl(h(ri late Uade 
under prmure; week'* top 23 00 paid 
for wooled lamb* up to 114 lb*.: clo*- 
In* top 23.7S; good and choice clipped 
fall eborn pelta 21.00. natlvp eprlnger* 
grading good 22.50; .laughter ewea ai 
higher; good and cholea.wooled up to 
lO.SO; belt ihorn 150: good and choice 
75 lb. feeder* 17.73-lS.M,

CHICAGO
......... .. fc

Hog*: Salable — , ......  ....... ......
mated); compared week ago at«ad]r 
to M bifher with moat advance on 
weight* under 250 )b*.; *owa 25-SO 
higher.

CatUe: Salable 300 (eatlmated): oom- 
ptred week ago fed ateen and helfera, 
regaining early decline, closed ateady 
lo atrong; cow* ateady; vealer* 50-100 
higher; extreme top-medium weight 
and weighty choice ateer* 26.50 agalsat 
27,75 a week earlier; only few lo*d* 
abor* 31.23: btut long yesrllcgt 23.M: 
heifer yeatllnga 24.50: choice ateera and 
yearllnp 34,75-}l.50: atrlctly medium 
•teers II.00-30.7S: good heifer* finished 
at 3I.OO-33.00; strictly good and choice 
23.25-34.»e: odd bead 33.00; aUlctly good 
cowa to 19.33; m ilt beet cowa 14.00. 
17.00; cutten iTw down: alrong- 
wslgbts to 13.50; cbolcs vsalers ad. 
Tknced to 33.00.

Bbeep: - Salable 3.000 ' (ntlmated): 
oompared week ago slaughter lamba 
falQsd 7S-1.00; moat good and choice 
fed wooled lambe 32.50-23.25: top 23.$0 
for good and choice fed wooled lambs 
sealing around W-D5 lb*.: medlunvand 
good woolsd lamba 20.00-22.00: good and 
ehoica M-102 lb. fed clipped lainba 
moatlT No. 3 pelts 20JO-31.25: good 
and choice wooled slaughter ewes 10.00. 
H: comparable grades ehora 3J0-S.00; 
common and medium wooled ».00.

8AK FKANCIICO
-- - AANCTSCO. Ml

—Cattle: Salable and ___  ____
9 daya 400; comparad Friday week 
generally atsady; odd good steer* : 
sareral balf.can medium gras* aleer* 
30.00-31,00; cutler iteer* 18 00; yearling 
feeder*, arersglog eoo-eu lb*, at 19.00; 
to local (eed-lou; few loads medium to 
good grass belters 19.00-20.00; many 
good rsM* cows 19.00-50; m'edlum soru 
I4i)0-I3,00: bulk cutter to common 
colored lUbt weight cows 10.00-13,00; 
cannsrs 8iO-9.M; good beef bulU s 
I n ^  W.M: eemmon to medium V

’Bc«s: Salable and total none; for 
8 days IBiO; compared Friday week 
ago mostly l.OO lower: eleelng top and 
bulk good to choice 200-250 lb. barrows 
and gilts 24.00; bulk medium to good 
sow* 19.00-20.00: medium to good 
feeder pigs 30.00-32.00.

Calves: Salable and total none; for

iio o iii!« f
Bbeep: isalabls and toUl none; for 

S daya 1.700; compared Friday week 
ato spring lambs weak to SO lower; 
numerous decks medium to cboloe 75- 
M lbs. St 19JO-30.00; eholee 127 Iba. 
shorn swes g.OO: medium to good fl.OO- 
7,50: eull to common 3.00-4.

OGDRN

weithu Dp to 370 lbs. 33-90 tilghsr for 
week; 3T0-300 lbs. *l«ady to 39 blgher; 
enreme weights stsady to 39 lower: 
WMk-a sztreme top a.7i; closing top 
33.50 on g ^  to tholes iaO-340 lb. 
butebsrs: »0-370 lbs. 33.00; 370-400 lbs. 
"'O'- — - 300 lbs, 31,00; aowa H.00-

PORTLA?n) GRAIN 
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 3 (/F)-Wbeat: 

No futures quoted.
Casb pain: No, 1 flak 0.39.
Caab wheat (bid): Boft white 3.33; 

soft whlU (excluding rex) 3.34; white 
club 3.34; western rad 3J4.

Hard whits' Baan: 10 p «  cint 3J9; 
llper cent 3.39; 13 per cent 3.44.

Todays ear recslpts: Wheat 73: barley 
S; nour 1; com 13; bay }; mlUfesd 0. 

CASH GRAIN 
CHIOAOO. May 3 M^Wheat No. 1 

mixed 3.«3t̂ , .
^ C o p  No. 3 yeUow 1,83-1,H; Ko. 9.

Is spar.
1 KOO.

for

33.00; om  300 lbs, 31,00; aowa 
19.00; ebolce IlghtwslthU 19.90.

OatUs: BaUUe and total non.. „  
wesk 3,g|3i quality Isaa dMirable-than 
ssrtler in month; fed eatUe scarce; 
good grades steady to weak: In between 
grades wsak to shade lower; feeders 
sUady; scatured lou top good fed 
aUera 31.39.79: bulH» low to average 
good 31,00-33.79: medium 17.00-30.30; 
isw avsrage to top-good belters 23.00- 
33.0ff; medium to good 18M-31.90:
-----  •» medium 14.39-17.00; few

1S.90-10.B0; odd lfl.73-17.00;

ijof-IMO* canns‘rs * ''li4 ^8 0 r"^> n

good .

---below; good bulU
^ ...... -....... food I3.90-IS.00; good

oboics vealer* 33.00-39̂ 0; odd ,2100-
29; medim 1100-31.00; common 14.00. 
n.OO; eulU 13.50 down; load good to 
choice feeder *teers 19.10: fsw choice 
hSMl 19,75-3100; bulk ll.lio-lV.OO; load 
light ytarllng helfera to feeder 31.33: 
part load good 17.30; part load* good 
fo choice etoek *l»«r calvee ieoo-16.75: 
«ld 30,00-31.00; helter ralvr* 1900; 
lew stock cow* 11500 a head.

Sheep: Balabli and total none; for
week *3.111; nominally 29...........
on moat classe* for week: •

“ptfi r'"
odd loU gwMl *nd chnlc* native nld 
wooled lamb* 19.00-30.00; one load 
and choice shorn Idaho awe*. Ho. 3 
NO. 3 pelu »00 lightly w)rte<t.

IMAHA
.7--:...... 3 («^-(USDA»-llot*;
Balabl* and toUl none: comparKi Fri
day last, week, |oo<l and choice l*0-r ' 
lb*, butcher* 56-80 higher; 340.JJO 
welghu mnstly alredy; over 3)0 lb* 
ateady to 39 lower; *u«> *te«l|i, l>i • 
good and rholre butcher* for wi 
11.00-34 00: fsw lale lo 34.10; bulk ai 
for week 19.00-1950.

Cattle; Salable and total non*; c«.... 
pared Friday laat weak; choice fed 
aleer* 1,200 lbs. up steady lo 25 lower; 
oomparahl* IlshtwelghU 'etrong In 21 
lilglier, other tad steera ateady; lielfera 
and mlied yearllngi ateady Ui atrong; 
fal cove M-75 higher; canner and 
cutter oowe and all grades firm to 23 
highsr; vealere steady; etoeker* firm; 
week'* raceluta only allghtly umlai 
last week* llbeial nni with a pre
dominance of fed ateera; 3 Inade lop 
choice 13T3 and 1479 Ih*. fed *leer* 
30 00; chftlre 10»7 lb. welghU 25 00; bulk 
good *Qd rholre led aUeni 3150-24 751 
medium lo low tnortlKVi 11.00.

Twin Falls Markets

c w . . w , . _ „ ! i a " r e

fS"”

Grain
board of tnds today.

While deferred wheat oontraots 
slumped following a prlvata forecast 

‘ • roif of mere thaa ene 
t May contract dls-

_________ I sUength at tlmw
as a result of supplemsntal flour al> 
locations to foreign countries.
-Wheat closed unehangsd to ^  lowsr. 

May 3>83-2.81ti. oom was tk to 1 caat 
lower. May l.eiU'U. and oats were 
U-»i higher. May g8U-U- 

GRAIN TABLB
CHICAGO. May 3 tA>̂ - J

Opm  High Low - ClOS*
Wheat

May 3.S9n 3.«ei.4 S.SIU 3.«3 
July. ‘ 3.24(  ̂ 3.39«k 3.33U 134Si
B«pt 3.18 2.18U 3.1S^ .3,181^
TW *4I«3.isn 3.13̂ 2 3.14U *3.18

May ' 1.81>; 1.63^ 1.80U 1,81^
July 1.997̂ . IJ3U 1.94t;
Sept 1.48U l,4Sn 1.47 1,48<«
Dec 1J9^  ̂ 1.39^ lJ8\k J49^i

MV* .B0V<
.79 H .BO 
.74^ .74̂ ; 

.72*5 .73«i .73!j .73*;

May .89U -S97-.
July M  ~

.74H • .75 
“r*!

Oarley.
May 
Laid

July 31.30 31.30 31.20 31.30 
Sept 30.90 30M 30.79 .30.79 
Oct , 19.13
MOV 18.40

Broad Jum^Won'by Max Cooper; Ken* 
neth Davi*. Beb Haaard. DlaUncei 14 ft.. 
7 In. (New leeordl 

Sholput—Wea hr Joe Heoi: Bbt> Jis»*nJ, 
..oneld Xaka. Dialaneei 27 - ft. (New

Baaeball throw—Won br Robert Bart, 
letl: Kenneth Devla. Morrell TensaBt. DU-, 
in<e: 211 ft. >
50-yard daah—Won br Morrell Tennant: 

Jerry RowUnd. Harlo Revlg. TImei 6,1 
e. (Tlee reeordl
100-7ar4 dasb—WoD by Morrell Tet>-

18.50-18.50; common___...._____ ____ _
13.79-1800; cannars and cutters 11.00. 
13.39; good jraarllng slock feedsis 31J9; 
vealer top 30,00; short eboles short 
yearling stock steers 31.25; r - '—  —  
good atockers 19,50-19.00.

Sheep: Salable and toUl ____ ____
pared with PHday last week; slaughter 
lamba mostly 50 higher, spots up mors 
on medulm and good kinds; ewes searoe, 
steady lo strong; replaeeme ' '
light supply: ---- ■
high' 

t

and" cholce'Yed'wooled'lamli'iu.-. .. 
mostly 33.79; week'a top 32.79 for 79 
leads averaging 88-110 lbs.: 3 loads well 
flnUhed 122 lbs, 33.00; scattered eblp- 
menu mixed medium to choice gradas 
21,90-33.35; load lots medium and good 
19.25-30.50; good and choice 90-99 lb. 
fed clipped lambs, fall ahorn pelts. 
31.79: choice 106 Ib. clips. No. a  tr  
mosUy* No. 1 pelts. 31.90: good^and 
choice 99 lb, clips. No. 3 peiu^and 
few No. 3’s. 30J0; load mlxad to cbolcs 
91 lbs, Kanau spring lambs 33.00; 
medium and good 79 lb. springer* 31.00; 
lew shorn yearlings No. 3 to Tsll shorn 
celts 17,33-18.00; odd lota wooled awes 
10.90 down; shorn ewts Ko. 3 and No, 3 
pelta 8.79 down; good and choice 80 lb.

PORTLAND 
PORTtiAND. May 3 «/«>-IVBDA)-

after rtcoverfng 90 cenu of r._______
declins; good to choice 189-340 liw. 
largely 31,00 early and laU; top Tues
day 34J0; bsavler and ll«>itOT welghu 
largely 33.0Q-90: food sows M«l-3r,00; 
ilghtwelthU to 33.00; fnr loU good to 
cbolcs feeder pigs around 3.00 lower 
ac roostlr 39.00: sxtrens top 38.00; good 
*ue« 19.00.11.00,

ittle: Salable and total

: toui 917; c
ago general market steady, bast steera
stronger early; lower grades under some 
pressure lale with grassy coars 
cldely unpopular; vealers also e 
late; good fed steers up to 34.50; go< 
choice loads 24.89-3S.90; latter 
high: common to medium «radM 1. -- 
22i00; common to medium heifers 19.00- 
20.00; good heifers up to » . 00; medium 
lo good beef coars 1I40>19.00; grassy 
cows mostly 18.00 down; eanners and 
cutters 11:00.13.00 shelU down to B:00-, 
fat dalrv type largely 1400-50; but 
outaUnding holeteina to 17.00; good 
baef bulla 18.00-90; *ausags bull* iS.OO- 
11.90; good to choice vealer* 34.00- 
27.00; extreme top early 38.00.

Sheep: Salable and total none 
9 daye aalable 770; total 339; compared 
week ago market fully 90 lower with 
demand very draggy on kinds available; 
etrlctly good to eholee wooled la 
IlmUsd: few early 30.50; later 
down; l>Mt ahorn lamb* at mid-' 
17.50: few apring lamb* up to aO.M, 
rarlv; Vltli *niall lot lo feeder* at 31.00; 
Kuod *horn ewaa 7,00; wooled

RANBAB CITY
KANHAH CITY. Hay I ( l in —Cattle 

mOi ealvM. nofi«; fnr Ih* weaki Hlauil. 
I«r .teera .Irailr. bell.ra Snd mU«j x.ar- 
Ih«i> ■tr.ma lo tn.' hishiri aowi lln to 
hl.l>«ri bgll. .iMdr lo tic hlsli«r; «>tl<ra 
■ml Itlfllns (*I>M 50.’ to II hl«h«ri •Kk'htr 
and f««<lar claun atruni lo ISa hUhar 
».«k‘a l.<p tze.n on rhoka 1.001 Ih. aUer.. 
••varal ihliimanu choke l,OU lo l.lll Ita. 
IM to l »  7>; bulk sood lo a>ara«a <hol« 
Ml «•> IK.781 sno^ and aholCe srelnM 
h*l(>r> and miied reerllnia lartilr I2l.7t 
lo Itl.iO; l.>a.l DI« Ih. halfar. 114 | loed 
mlawl hillrti and al^fri llt.ftOi |<wd and 
rhuir* VMltri 130 to l l t i  bulk I<h>.| aitd 
rhglre .Ivekeri and (radar atMt* IlS.iO 
lu n i.U i Uw thok* yaarllnia lit] 11 
k>ad* around • »  III. Il«a)i. f « e ^  Iti.U i 
*.».t .lid (hoU. lUrelord (ee.ler halfara III 
(O llv.lOi one loed (lahy lll.M .

Iloi* lOil; t„, (ha »a.ki Ol<«lnt trad* 
dull with aarir ad>anr« araeed I l*la aalM 
IMi lha, .l.ion and rn.ollr alaaJri h*a 
oalahla <.a*k to Uc Igoar I . cUln* 
I 2S.M1 anoa m.>.llir tto lower *l II

Hh^tn Nona I for the watki Umbe and 
lan>ha |l In 11.10 highari awae lla 

.d and «holta native aprlng

‘*/ri;:ni'’5.i'roV’’i‘i*f?^
•>«..la.I lamU 112.71 hut

liiilk ■)( iilfarliiia nx
..llfng lale at flO.71 .......... . ......

-|n.l.a Kllh Ko. I akllit III 
_______ .to.lfl t>i Ml.iei medium —

SO-I ahlrmanli IlS.tll few wool.d a»(a 
ipwerd to III I food and ahnke ahorn 

>llh No. I andW  t akina IS.ft to 
ahaerlngdembe III.I4.

Moat Bsklmoa live near the cout 
where they draw much of their mb* 
alaUince (rtvn mammala o( the aea.

BEEP
rOR BAUCi out.wrappwl 

ijitMied'Qulc* Frown

tOCKERB
rOR UNTi Pnilt Mid vtteUbli 
aeaaon wUI goon b* h«r«. Oti 
your looker now.

8C0TT>«
FroMn Food Lockan 

114 BIm  UkM 
,Our riMne Dewn*t Blaf Billiar

m i o i s - j n g p i - T f f r N , : L .  s n m ) A T . K A T 4 i i H r

Many Records Siiia^ed as 300̂  
Compete in Junior Hffh’s ]Vfeet

B*eon)« Uke.letveB fran tbe 
trsei In ib« fiOl b«re

when aOO Junior highjO t a r n ^  

iiudenU  Iengaged In their tcmuil 

track and 'field st L i S ^
field.

,Tbe tneet w u  won by Coach Ker> 
m it Perrins’ tpeolal period-«l|fea of 
the ninth grade with 60 pclnt^ lol-

lowed bjr-Perrins' third period claas 

with 67. Morri* Roth** fourtb per- 

lor cUiB with « .  Hoth-fc ipecial

period with U . Roth’g fifth with S3, 

Perrm’g m th-irtth- n H .  -pen ln l 
second with 99, Peirln's fifth with 
3354. Roth’s first and third with 33 
each. Roth's second with 18, and 
Perrin's fourth with 10,

Dale Deagle. a serenth. grad«r. 
and Johnny Blahop, ninth>grad«r, 
each garnered I6H points, whila

A  M V  rwocd tn;«ta» amuiai bart-M l toonament ftt
Twin VMls atnUeipal eoOne was Blatwl to be sat op today «b«» tbe nnal 
amwds o( golfarB tea off In  tbe medal round. Up to last a iib t n  goUtts
bad abo^.thdr oudifjrtnc roundB. ------- 1------- -̂-------------

n te  n te n u i . t o l9  oIMmos was,ln

ard HUl. n inth, i: _______________
cant. eighUr.Mlti. and Robert Bart> 
lett, seTcnth. I3K.

Deagie set new records in the 
high Jump and M  and lOO-yaid 
do^es.

Iroot for the niriilal. with l ___

t h m  blrdlea tha irblle, and came 
b o m a ln U .
.Pairings for the. toumaijnent will

Summaiy of Events in  Junior High Meet

. in' (New record)

. j ’r £ s r B n , S " . .

‘ sMput-^Won ‘ Dick Oeer; Glenn 
Lvwte. Bennie Tennant. Dlataneel U* fL.

■ ^".iatL 'lf'th^i^kn b, Glenn U-U: 
Woodr Reed. Clark Whitehead. PlaUnca:

L M-ra’rd daah—Wen ^  Dale Deaglet 
Bennia Tenoant. David Hoover. Time: l.» 
see. iNew-recnrdI

aee. (New reeordl
Half-mile—Won fay Eugene MeDonald: 
.aria* Navln. Kdlk QusIk Tlaei.3 nln-

-rard relsr—Won ^  I
____ r Eallnxer. Buddy Bine.
Ur. Timei « .»  aee. iNew record)

Billy " J t l

rilsh Jump—Won br Robert Bartlett: 
Jack Eaatman, LeRoy Alger. Haight i 4 ft. 
'  In. (New record) '

..5?^'* BarUatL 

Carr: Jepy
ee^ (Newn«rt> 

naii-mii^Won by Carol i^rr: 
RowUnd, Jack Eastmaa. .«loes <

4tft-rard nlay—Robert Bartlett. Urry 
Cjiurcb.̂ Ĵ̂ lmnile Howells. JIb  Rowlaai

A o i 14 DIVISION
High luffl;>—Won by Glen HeCailln: 

Ron^d C:4rter and Kehneth Hanaen. tltd, 
Helxht: 4 ft., 10 In. (New remrdi

Broad Jump—Won by Howard Hill: 
^ary WlUoa, 6llly Manger  ̂DliUncei II

Shotpu't—Won by Ronald CarUr; Le«la 
Hubball. Sterlint Martia. DltUncei 15 fL.

B ^ a l l  throw—Won by Bob Falaah: 
JohtT Merrill. Eugene Anderton, DteUncei 
224 tU.-l in.

50-rard daah—Won br Neel Horrkoni 
Harold Mlak. Bob Tbompaon, Tiaei 8.C aec.

lOO-yard daab—Won by Neal Morrlaon: 
Howard Hill. Harold Mink and Billy Mus-

Kay Urseii. Johnny Chereller. Tin

4(0-yard relai^Won by Billy Munxar. 
Donsid- XletJer. Xew/» HubbeJJ. CwsJne 
Jobnaen. TInei SS >er.

AGE I I  DIVISION 
HUh lump-Won br Oasne Serya: DaU 

Pariona. Bob Eattman. Height: 4 ft.. II In.
Broad jumiK-Won br Rodney Hall: Den

til Martlndale. Tom Falaab. blaUoee: 18

Shotput^Won hr Bill DeWald: Jack 
Croaa. Pred Leopold. Diataocei 40 ft., 4 la.

(New reeordl
Baaeball thi. ___ ________ __

Eaten. Gilbert Roieall. DltUBcei 111 ft ,

* M-yard-daa :̂-W 
Tom ^Isa^ and

Rti{nê *HaÎ ‘*^lV£wald^Tlmaf^lU  ....
Z20-yard daah-Won by Jaek Cnsai; dill 

DfWald and Harold Prunly tied. Timer

ifaU-mile -  Won by Grant FreeaiaB: 
Delman Ktpner. Mtrle Frsncls. Ttnei 3

"pSrs. ’?,'i
Moore. Tima: 81J  aee, (New reeordl

Richard‘‘wh” e£adr“|tirn5*"m il™ 3^ 
Moore. Time: 83.8 see.

ACB 18 DIVUION 
Hlxh lump—Won Jebnnr Bbbop: 

Gene Walker. Harley (iaabrel. Height: 4 
ft., lOVy In, (Newjeeord)

Broad Jtimp—Won by Johnny. Blahop. 
DeVern Foller, Gene Walker. OkUoce: 18

Shotpui-^Won by Johnny Blahop; John

ii"'r;faw^".co^dr“ - ^ •
M-yard daah-Won br DeVern Fnller 

Lsurra Crelf. John Harim, Timet 1.8 see 
lOO-rard daah-Won by DeVem Puller. 

Lauren Craig. Dosae Bottoms. Tima: lt.4

220-yard daah-Won by Hsriey Csmbrel: 
Gene Walker, Ronald Hamtsel. Time: 37.1

S;s-is.r J™*
Blahop. Time: 88 sec. (Hew record)

OPSN B 0 V 8 I T O D A i 

OOODINO. k a jr f
houge will 1w sUged. at th« C ____
Counter club today. H ia  pnbllo I 
invited t a ’ ihsptet tbii eoone u u  
also partake of a  b ^ fe t  luncheon to 
be served at 3:tO n. n .  *nM:Mbunit> 
t«e in  charge of tha erbnt inclndw. 
Prank'Robertson. Oharies. 0. Shaw, 
Prancis-B. Brehman, K. L . Orantb- 
let and MUen DamieL

Filer 16, Castleford 7
Cutlaford ab 
Slmpton rf I 
RernoMi lb t
h ^ u a .

! !
WlllUma If - - • 
Weller lb
Bybee lb . . .

rfHamnd lb I 0 C 
Wringer aa '
Drown cf 
PreUi 2b

Hlir^b**

Fllir ab
Martin tb >

U*Rei *# 3 

i
HaH 3b 2

s
MeCUU Ib 1

Toula 21 7 8 Totale 39 1< H
Caitleford ................ ... ......«1» 000
Filer — .......................... K i 801 x-H

Error* I Fllee 8, Castleford «. Two-ha<e 
hlUi Edwsrda. Bean 2. Hart. Three-baaa 
hlta: Dean. Home runa; Hartin, PreUi, 
Slole  ̂baan i Filer 10. Caatleford 7. DouUe 
pUy>! Dean to WUllamt to Dean: Reed 
anaallited. Base* on bsllat Barte*s 9. Ed
ward* 2, Bean 2. Blaaa 1. Wlgglna 2, 
Shorthouae I. SIrlka-outal Durgta* 1, E<l- 
ward* 4, Daan 2. Blat* 2. Shorthouae 1. 
Wigglaa 3. Klu offl Durgeaa I for I rum 
In t Innlnga; Blasa 1 foe 4 runs In 3/1 
' line; Edwarda 0 (or 0 r̂ lna ln3 Innlnta 

jrthouie 7 for 18 runa in 4 innlnn

d plUhe*; Shorthou.

I t  Is eatlmated that some sulpha 
dnigs are worth 800 times as much 
aa the coal fn?m which they 
derived.

Hazelton 19. Kimberly 2

sb r h|Hla«lloB sbKimberly 
Savage 2b
roaae lb a u
Bowmsn e 4 0
RouU rf-p 4 0

Johnaon Sb 2 0

Qucrnell e(

.Perkin* It 4 2 2

! ! I

f f a . ' " . ,  !  i ;
c 4 11.

C. Bngg o 1 0 0
Kelley p-lb & I 4

0 Bernard rf 2 0 0

sltchrr. bri Spain, Brown: br Kelley, 81a. 
\r. Wlnnlnx piuher: Kelln; loelng olteh- 
tr-6p*ln. Umplraai H. Taylor and Vie 
lalley. Scorer i fl. £. Power*.

0 0 Turner rf 2 2 2

t t  V' 0 ? J
's~t\ -I

Error*; Klmberiy 8: 
baae hiUi ‘Hiompean,
Draxx, Kelley. Stlnett. 
baaa; Haielton 10: KIc

.Totale 41 U le
................................. :.........000 020 0— 2
Haaellon .......... -..... ...._.005 0111 *-l»

Error*; Kimberly 8: Haielton 4; two.
... . J . ----  Stolen baaeal J.

. Routt. Left on
........... __ ................. Imberly 7. Daaet on
ballai Kelley 1. Coulaon 0, Spain 1. Routt 
I. Slrlkr-outa: Kelley 8. CouUon 3. Spain 
4. Routt 2. Hlu off: Spain 18 for 18 nns 
In 5 innlnxa: Routt 1 for I runa In 1 
InnlBX' Keller 4 for 3 ruaS In 8 Innlnga! 
Coula<̂  1 for 0 runa In 1 Inning. Hit by

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbenin BoUdlng

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

IRON A G E  
SPRAYER

The dependable sprayer fo^ every crop 

“It pays lo spray the Iron Age Way”

FOR SALE BY

MOUNTAIN STATES 

IMPLEMENT CO.

P O U L T R Y - E G G S
IN BIG DEMAND AT

SWIFT’S
Ranch Run Eggs 41/ Doz.
This' price paid t« prodocsra only for atralgM-nin fresh e»s , 
ungraded and nnslaed, W hr aell for lessT

Graded Egg Prices
Lg. AA....47c doz. 'hg. A...... 44c doz.

Med. A I.g . B 3 4 < ,  Or. C 2 8 «

ll^eir egga tstra ttoDer fog (heir efforte. Compiira tbrae priocs with 
jUtaM.attntd elitwbcre. '

Market All Your MILK, CREAM, 

POULTRY & EGGS at SWIFTS. It Pay9l

SWIFT & COMPANY
'  TWIN FA L ia , IDAHO

American
Legion

Ut and Srd 

Tseaday of Iha Uontb)

Bx Senice Men Welconel 

Larry Uoghridge. Commaodei 

Araoar Anderrca. Adiataat

WOMBN GOI.rEBS BOUCT

JEROIOI. May' 3 — *nilrt]r-llTe 
women m embm  of the Jeroqie 
Country club attendM their f ln t  
meeting of tbe. IH t  seaaon-a des
sert bridge luncheon at tbe home ot 
Mrs. Joe Shlrler w i t h  Mrs. BIU 
Weigel and Mr*. Qlenn Robe; ta 
assistant hoetesses..

The foUowtog committees were 
Darned; ladles' day committee for 
May, Mra- Carlyle Small, Mra. 'WU- 
llitm Spaeth, sr.. Mrs. Harold Cart* 
son, Mrs. L. W. Qrevlng. Mrs. T. E. 
L&Tumer, Mrs, R o y  Bmith^Mrs. 
Pranie R e t t i g  and Mrs. Dale 
.Thomas; etat^ tournament, Mrs. 
H. L. EUUt. JiSrs. Kemle(|i Wall^er; 
city tournament, Mrs. Charles Wel- 
teroth, Mrs. L. Van Riper, M rs. 
Anton Hof and Mrs. Ralph Shaw-

Ter: teter*dty toumament. Ura. Al 
Robbuon^ Ura. 8. L. Tboipe and 
ICn. n C n k lt a m a t .

New .offtcm : M iiW U liaA W e l^ , 
preatdent: M n . Joe Bhirley, vice* 
president: Mrs. Oienn Robey, see- 
petary.

TROUBLED
■Hk a iO iU k . r  '

iDr. M. H. MACDOMALDl

C. 0. MftCDONALD „  
n n d ^ n m i M  n  

y i »  ib t o  K .. n m  a a S

W E L D D i o

8UPPUES

s s r - . a iS ’i - i s K ”  ■
-CITT OBUVBBT flgaVICV- ■

PHONE 292J ■

WHrrMORE I  
OXTOENCO.

Specify “VOLCO”

BLOCKS on 
BUILDING
•  Low First Cost
•  Low Malntenaoee Cort
•  Low Ptre I
•  BnUi tD iBsttUUm

• Arguable- Now al

HARRY BARRY
LIJMHER YARD

On Road to (be Boepltal 

rboa* lilg

, TWIN FALLS

T i t l e d  T r u s t  C o .
FOBaOBLT T W m  FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.

EaUbUabed IBM

<

Complete Title Service 

ABSTRACTS
prepared promptly and reliably In 
our modem abstract office. Complete 
records available her*.at all times.

TITLE , INSURANCE
There la always a possibility ol some
one Cmdlng a flaw In rout title that

. may lead to disturbed ow»erablp o r ^ ...................
may block a sale or loan
Let us explain the details of thU
important lubject mure fully.

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e  6? T r u s t  C o .

GORDON GRAY. Pres.

118 Main Ave. East Fhona 168

HOWARD
TRACTOR CO., 

Twin Falls

AND
MELHAFF

TRACTOR CO. 

Jerome

present
The Allis Chalmers Farm Journal''

noturw l her* U KTTI'i I  
edIU the' AUls Chalmers 1 ,

■ut« and iooal fi 
T im  with men ' „ ^ 
terest to all ettnoemed with*

Frogram Diraetor Jack Farrar w t»  
Journal, He la shown insp«atlng 
I Tugme n u ib N  or Ximberly. iD d .. 
I Monday, May ft, brings natkmal-* 

Uagle Vallay lU tanm  FLU8 lnt«N 
' nawa FLUfl halpful binU of in> 

Miatnesa of farming.

WEDNESDAY

F R ID A Y

DIAL 1270

at 12:15 p .  m. 

KTFI-12:15 p. m.
■ DIAL 1270

Nagla Valleys 
PBOORBSIIVB ITATIOn
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LB6AL

8UU

■!£• s:

_  _____  MlatnJ Spiriu. iblDDtr

All biSriiS' ^  r»»4
«t tk« ab«T* tlm« >b<1 plan., Pn>poM> 

~~TorM *b4 ■pfeiricaUoM mtr *>• Mcorw]
froat lb* S(at« rsrchailnf Aiflib --

■n* StaU mcnrM th« rFchl to rtjaet an/ 
•r all klA.

* HAROLD A. DOY^

VaUkhi Mar *. *. B. 1»«. ____

of Tublle Work* In Bobt. Idaho, until twc 
(tt o’clock p. DI. on Ui« Ulh day of War. 
1M7, for rttondlllonln* caiitlnt road, con; 
alnKtinc a bliumlooui lorfac* and a»I 
(Ott OB l . l l l  mll« of Ih. OW Or*«on

_____ ... - ...........• Countt.
PrapoMlt will b« open»d and' publlclf 

TMd al U)« abo» slat*d hour.
Plant, •p«Wflcatlonj. form of eonlrarl.

Kppoaal formi and olb«r Informatlor 
obtained at lh« otfic» of lh« Dtpir 

'  ~ "r WorU. Boll*. Idaho «etdof Pablk ....... ......................
H. B. St«mb«rv. DitUict Ko(in*» at Sbo- 
alkOD* Idaho.

A chart* of two dollan (».00)
• for *aeh it l of plana. parnMnl lo 

mad* by chtrk. payable to lb* D«p-- 
It of Public Work*. Stal* of l<UhcK

aad* on th« f 
~4 ilcnrd by —- 

I and poatoftkt ad-

.( Idaho.

bUd*r with bU 
dma.

Tb* ricbt b HMrrrt lo r»J*r» all pro- 
poaaU, or to accept U>* propoaal or ' 
poaala df«mcd br«l fr - ............... . '

No propotali will „  — ______  ____
Bcconpanfod bj an aecmUbU pmpotal 
suarantr In an amount not l«»i than i 
par crat of tb* total amount of th* pro
poaal. Tbla luaranly mar b* Ir *--
et <al caib. lb) a certified .....-
caihler'a check drawn on .an Idaho bank 
made parabU to tb* Commluloner,

l«1.0t et lb* Idabo Bundard 8p«cl{lcatlaDi. 
EdllloBoriHI.

Bidd*n will U r«]ulr«l ta aabmlt a 
Wttvr attacbrd lo tbi propoul |kln« a
--  lift of «Beo«pl*t*d wofb upon

•  pr**«nUr *t>Kacad lo Idaho 
Tlio propoaal par be rejected 

■on U not lubBl............i f
eUcwbm. ‘
«1» li •

b’i5S*win b« dltlbW *n  «w»nl »xe*pt
* a coalnclora who

to b« a<B*rUnc*d and raeponelbl*.
. Tha Dapartoant ot Public Worka i
rajaet m propoul. after 4n* c 

.If lb* fTidane* raeealtd br au*it 
A otiMr factor*. Irtdlcata Ih* b

t raeealtd by gu«illonnalr»
__lor*. Irtdlcata lb* bidder U
f p*rfol7nlnf Ui* work conum>

______a aatbfactlon of tbla d*»arUn«i)t
Ila ^  Una llutt a* ap«clfM bj tb«

t of Public Worki mi

B 'a 'S y . ? i r 'u , “u

2 d *

aftetoiT. altliir fren th* lUndpelDt 
rkmtnablp. ot prosrtu, or It h* hi* 

r cootract wblch la Incoapleta 
may, In tb* J»lcn«ol of th* 
r of Publlo Work*, prrrant

s t^ r « n b lB  i:^*Um*'umlVf^l'fS

a abort«t Urn* conabt*at with sood 
roetlon. Kectaaary *qi]|pin*nt and as 

•ffaetlT*omaltatloa wlllb* lnibt«l npea. 
Tb* attanlion ot blddm U dliyctad to

-- ««mon lorot Bf tha lt<l Stau sundard
«p*cl/kaUoni co«rHD« nbI*tUnx or ae- 
•UdIbc tb* fontnct. 

n *  mlnlmom wac

w !m  °Tb*'mlnlmom'wM7'paTd
t contract ahall b*

b coBtract abafl be tl.«0 Mr bour. 
nlBlmua wacr paid to all akilled 
employed on thk eontracV (ball b*.

T of Poblk Worki

Dat«l »  ApHMMt!^ 
Pub.: May t. I. <. «.

“ ..■Tl' U S

of tb* f** almpi* lilla In and to tb* r*al

S ^ 't f t l*  \hfr^%o^'hV^aba*a'um'ad
Salan* B. Morrla by vlnua of « cosTay-

-LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

•OM neosUd br tb* aald Sftlvna B. Mon 
on tb* Irxl day of H v . IMT tO*4 la t 
aboy* eatlUfd Cion brr PaUtloB for S> 
tleowat of XataU AJter Lapee ot Ti 
YeM from DaU of Death of Daeeaae., 
whkb aald Petition ebowa that tb* aald
A. M. Horrji dM lnt«Ul* ‘" Twin Fall,

.T O u ' f t r - L ' f f l . " ! : . ; . ' ' . ’ ? .! .- -
of Twin Falk Coaatr, Idaho: that durlnt

B. Morrb. they 'a«iiiilr*4 certain r«al 
ataU aituat* la Twia Falla County. 
of Idaho. d**crlbed aa follow* i

Lot Eleren (11) In BJock One liundted 
TwentyMlahl «U») of the Townell* of 
Twin 'TlTb; Idaho, aecordlni to th* 
orrkia] plat Ibereof on • file and of 
record In the office of Ihfr County it*>

' conlcr of Twin Tall* County, ...........
Idaho:

that pi* aald real pn>peny wae. -.......
,  S  the death of uld A. J l . M»nrU. 
connnunlty propefty of ihe aaW de« 

led and lald Halena |l. Morrh: that the
.... •» of eald decedent were Balena U.
Morri.. widow of decetied. P. 0, Mô rU.. 
lun of ileceaeed. Deu> Ilollett. daufbtir 
,t dKea>ed, Fred U. Morrb, ton of de»' 
;M*ed, Flor«nc< Grlffllli. daufhur of 

.............. ... Mortle, -- -

•aid A. M. Horrb.'dl«d lea<.... ............
hi* widow, Ur>.-C. N. Allen and tbre* 
children, to-wlti Wayn* Horrb,
Uorrb and a«or^e Morrb; lhal tht --
munlly Intereet- ot dec*aa«d In th* r*al 

abo»e d«*crlbed deeeended to 
.na U. Morrb, widow of d*r«u

..... — aaid Petitioner E*a Miller b i
the owner and bolder uf th* fee aln 
titt* In an<r to Ihe above dncrlbad i 
ntate harlni deilred till* thetetu fi 
Ihe abo<e named Salena 8. Mnrrla.and i 
I’etltloner pr*ya in »aid Petition I.— 

r due notice ilven a Deere* he entered 
thli Court that th* »M A. U. Morrb 
: Intntate in Twin Falli Counly, Ida. 
on the Dth day'nf February. I9I(;

: the hein of lalrl devedenl con*lat ol 
abo«e named Perwne; lhat th* aald 

... M. Morrlj and the aald Raima 8, 
Morrb were duly married huiband and 
-e at th* time oI Ihe death 6f th* .aid 

M. MnrrU: that the eald real **ut* 
•Inabov* deecrlbed wae acquired durlnc 
rooerlur* tb* ujd A-_ M. Morrb

and Salena U. Morrii: e aald r

I and tb* aald

Intern'l ot lald decadent in and lo 
abould and did d«*cend '

for ib^hcarinc of taid Petition, ai which 
and plac* any penon Inteneatad <n

___ eeut* may appear and conteat aald
Petition If be *o dnlrei.

p .w i . h , « „ .................... r - i- u j- . .

A poDnd o( coal converted into 

electricity will keep a lOO^watl 

electric bulb going more than seven 

houra.

Wben the core of your radla* 
tor it even beyond our ability 
to repair economlcatly, we have 
a  NEW CORE of proven cool
ing efficiency, rugged strength 
and handsome appearance to 
replace the old one. A core for 
every car; truck, or tractor. 
We save you money and time.

Complete Stock of 

NEW RADIATORS

HARR I S  
R A D IA T O R  S H O P

1 3 9  2 N D  A V t  , E.  
TEL, 2 3 1

ITS A  CRYING SHAME
when ths little woman driven home with n wrinkled 

lender, but don’t fret, The Twin Falla Motor will 

dry those tears with on economical bid—n fender 
like new, jind stronger too.

TW IN  FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Gene Slater, Mgr. y

658 Main East Studebaker Phone 2006

CUSTOM BUTCHERING I 
& PROCESSING

IVo Appointmenta Neceeaarf/

Independent Packing Go.
. Falla Brand Meata

PHONK 25

r*.-

BUILDERS -  CONTRACTORS -  
FARMERS

Available C EM EN T
For READY MIXED CONCRETE

Delivered To Your Job
r«t Foimd«Uoli»—Wnlk»—Carnwt-ltaatmenis . 

Anr Coulmctlon Nacdi

PHONE 430

l l l i  SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Classifiei;
WANT AD RATES

<Bim 4 OB C«t-Mr>*erd) 

t  <Un >« p«r wonl p»t

DBADLINCS for CUtiirM enlri 

ffMk dwi. II m. ■.

SaaiUr liOO Satordajr 

Tbit MMf r*Mr*« tb« rltht to •<[( 
and n jK t aoT «luiUM'^rcrtlilBf. 
"DllDtl kda" ara •trleUy eoafldontlsl 
■nd no Informtllon caa ^  tUra Id r»' 
f«rd lo U* •dTcrtlMr.

trrun ibauld b« im rM  ImnodUlo* 
If. No ■llowAa«« ‘trill b« IBM)* r» 
mart Uwa oe* ia«errMt iBMrUoa.

PERSONALS
St'KNCKH <viwll«^ Mrs knM OatdO'

Hw.»t»o«-HoUI___________
I’UTZIKR R*it Kom«. GoM nunlni ea 

homellht «urfoundlw. rhon» CIMM.
YOU'LL fatl bviur. look b«tur ia a (odb 

datlon cartBtot. (itud br Carrte Rat
plfft. eorwlkro at Van Ei»i»l«n‘a,

BWEDI8B HASSAOa

Op« I (o I, eall lOII for appolDtB» 
' UAT80H BEAUTY SALON.

BEAUTY SHOPS
COUfLBTE n

COHHLETE bMtiU «tr*lc* br adMSCtd 
•Wdnu at raductd prien. Jan<or (lu-______  ..  raductd prjen. Jan<or —
d«nl wcrli frx. tl«iuty Atta Aeadtny.

“ i^ss’A'ssiiv^crrf.'ii * *  k ;
Eait. PhoD* 14II-W. ETroInn by' ap. 
polntmtol.

SPECIAL NOTICES

IF

YOU WANT 

TINY TOGS
BI:E THEM AT THE

TINY SHOP
“BABY DEER" 

INFANT SHOES

81ZR 0 TO 4

?1.39

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
WOULD Uk* to bmt tram rtlUbU

mt«hanlca'l'lr"*B*ln” ?*Wn"nof^Ur^ 
with your pmtnt work. VtWrani and 
CiWllanj. Kor Informallon about thU 
tr»lnln», wHU at cnc# »lvln* nr 
adilrtw, ai» and your wnrklnc he 
UlilUlc* liut., e/o TImM-Ntwi. 

_________________________d .____

Harry Barry Ain't Mad at Nobody 

I  went to Wenddl Uie firtt of 
the week to set some o( those high 
qjiallty fir one panel Inside doors, 
and the fancy entrance doord that 
are belnJr made by Harry McNutt 
at his Wendell Woodworking plant. 
6o we now have Inalde. fir doors as 
well aa entrance doors, renr and 
front. Harry McNiilt has one of 
Ihe best pUnls ot Its kind tlial we 
have ever a«cn. and we have visited 

lot ot them In Portlnnd and 
Seattle, and towns between here 
and there.

night now Horry McNutt Is work
ing his «i>nre time building a lumber 
dry kill), capable of drying 100,000 
feel ol lumber every two duyt, Tlmt 
is something badly needed In the 
lumber Industry, because many dry
ing plants went out ot business dur
ing the wur, It  is hard to buy kiln 
drleil lumber these dnys—except tor 
flooring, sldlMK aitd flnUhed cltrarn, 

Uu( wc are fi>rlunate In having 
large stock ot air dried rough 

lunit>er that we can put through Ihe 
planer. We sent Die planer heads 
in' lo Porlland for balancing, and 
they should hum like a aewlng ma
chine when the boyi get the planer 
i(l|ustMl. We are atlll selling the 
rough lumber a l the aame old price, 

■ »e will have to pay more for the 
stock when this l i  gone. We 

are getting In a few loads of rough 
lumber.

rrank and Bob Just unloaded «  
oar of 3xl2‘a rough coast fir for 
bridge platik. Tills la all No. 1 or 
belter In grade, so you men who 
need bridge plank we have it mo(t 
lenglliA. '

Aiioiher car of that good oak 
flooring will be here.In a tew daya. 
II codaUIs of No. 1 and No. 2 gradea. 
The price Is no more than fir floor
ing «r tlin same grade. We saw a 

(if oak flooring In Caldwell len

B bought It at « 
om a n\»l In t>
A shlpmenl of Bonneville type of 

silent litfl windows oame in. We 
■till have Uioae heavy aluminum 
frame windows lhat are wealher 

Mid have Jungl 
the boltom half, 
aim lAllldtng those 8, i, 

and 4 room hmisea In the yard to 
deliver upon your lot. TSi
are all double construction, In* 
milatftl and tiie 4 room house has 
halhroom and' two bedroom oloeeta. 
All are «lr»d and have kitchen 
cupboards bullV In. Heese Williams 
Just came In and told me alwut a 
bunch of building lota he baa for 
M le^aim  that b iu l« l.au f .fliu jn  fit 
lliought. wUl t«U you iBor* oaai 
time,

HARRY BARRY LUMBER C)0.

’■Uin the road U  Uia lleaplUI 
In Twin raU t’

OXS ANU TRAINING

■ CHlUUl'UAL^niUii

SlT liJrioNs'W ANTED
________ _____'Waata }.

«ork. eth atr-l, FlUf.

'CARk>BNTEB and e.

JHTOM plowlae winUd. H «aat of Jar- 
t** ball park. Ph. «<IIRI1. H. R. Cop*.

WILL takf car* of chlldrvn la root hont, 
afUmonn or «Tnilikti. 119 4U> a*tnu«
«a«l. Phono ISI4.J. - ________

U.M GALLON labor, fin  praet. * p ^

S o a r i iS r ; _______________•tnuba4 for aila- 
•X. t llt .lU  t*mao

crop dtuUac br tresad oqnipnont 
Elort. rbon* tIM ll or IU;4. Bubl. 
a Farfoen or Waltaf Blawait. Sonto

TBER* aro maa^^mraaa -
II with thf loMi Dal______
Emplornnl Ofnn.%bo art antoa* l. 
work Thto* p«>«la. ba(fe>is*a and woat. 
n . la th* nalVara « i^m c«d  la awal 
lion of work. BiM a ratana ■•kcaavvr 
^^b|c  ̂ PiMDO Twfa -ratla »t*e for fa-

or World' W 
J DalUd BU

RUGS AND UFHOLSTEAV CLEANED 
In Tour hoDi*.. Rcftrtnc* furnUhrd. 
8C0TTS PURIFICATION SERVICE 

im  Pth At*. E. rhpna 1I69R

Omta* work. <ld«walk*, lloor*, e 

HeCLURE *  SON

F.rU..^o 'y.*a.5rl“w-;x.

HADUNQ
u x :a l  o r  l o n g  d is t a n c e

Wa hara Clndar Blocks, 
Canttil and Irrlfalloa Plp« 

LOWEST PKICE8 
^ PRANK’S

MOTOR SERVICE .
m  tod A^a. W. PboD* Ull-W

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTED! FouaUlB tm . oUbt wisrk. 6a«

if iV iu T im r  I.

Appir Zolma’a B«a 
CXPEKIHNCED won

ptraon. I l l  Main t»«BUa mt.

m'with hotiMworkr GraritiMworkr Grarc*
___ ______ ________ cant. Phona «87J.

BEAUTY opera tor wanwd. Idaho Barbtr 
and B«auly Bhop. I l l Maini«auly B

S I
Ht7. Phont I4S-J,

II paraon Monday. Swift and

‘.i-day
Apply

EXPIUIIENCEO houMk<«p*r. 
pcaitlon. Two In family, modn 
top wacca. Phont tlOl or wril

SALESLADIES winlod If
r«prc*«nl*U In your cotnmunlty. Dircct 
•clllnf. CrMt carnlnn. Llnitrlt, H<ady 
lo Wear, Nylon. 'n>orscr*rti Kwlcrr Co..

HOUSEKEEPER 
FOR SMALL FAMILY 

In Rtodtrn eotinlry humr, clot* to Twin 
FalU. Mtul ba food rook, Salary and 
nic* fflodrrn houa* for <oupl», hua- 
baad <0 car* tVr itDall trtttabif (tr- 
d«n on aham.
WRITE BOX 1W. TWIN KALI.S, 

117 BHOflVtONE STREEtSiOUTII

NURSES

—Wanted—

COTTAGE HOSPITAL 

Burley, Idjiho ’

APPLY 

CAROL THORNTON, 

S u p l. o f N ufhc.h

HELP WANTED— MALE
ilV )' f„r V'«n«'ral

t.()rAI. KAI.kBUKN V^nlot In Unorc 
|iIm] Tirrllory. Halntnan to itll vur N 
U..na11y Adv.rlUH Ilnd*r<.rll.r A,

KiiymI FIra Eitlngulthtra •llrtcl tu 
l»ok, lloUU. H~uur*nli. Iloardlns 

lie...... Churrhat. |-ubll« Danci lUlli,
Nial» Club*. Tartrru. Humtnir HhotIj , 
ll<>apllaU. Lumbar and itulMlnir Cun- 
nrn>. TbaalrM. Cuunlry KaUI«, llomM, 
Karmari, Aulo. Truck and Mua II»n«r>, 
• t<-. N..I aolj by .U>rM, Thniuand. 
pr<«pMit, Faar o( fir* trMUr mm Uian 
•».r b*lor& Fyr-Fyun now ffilUI.I* 
alUr dtmand, Hlraliht

MtahlklMd 10 raara, “

and vlrinlly. Writ* lur frM dviilli TIIK 
KYB-FYTieH CO.. Oapl. N.I. Dtjion li

— WANTED— 
BXPKniENCEO PINISHINO 

CAUP15NTER

KB IO?' flllII*!c**l,ANK Wr.lT 
- AUDISON EAST, KVKNmUH.

W A N T E D
DKALKKS-HAI.I^KN-AlieNTa

K in i iw o R K s
l,ara* auv îy -AM kinda

F O R M io o “N ^ V B C r Y  CO.

A U T O  P A R T S  M A N  

W A N T E D

roR
rOCATKIXO WIIOLKBAI.E llOUai

Good aaiarr a»4 Worklni OMkdllbB*

BILLMBYKR’S
rUCATRLLO, IDAIIor

HELP W AN T ED^M AtE

. . . .  Larti—r fld-—t. Ptiiy'o.. v.

aBd‘ 'iwrk"l 
ParmanaBt

la TwIa 
I matlat. 
I for ad-

PIRST CLAB8

PLEA*8^?Iv“e W £ ^ .  
GOOD OPPOBTUNITf ̂

S C H W A R T Z  

A U T O  C O M P A N Y
TWIN FAtLS, IDAHO

:e8'

HELP W A N tE D -  
MALE AND FEMALE

COMPOSITORS vantadi Would t> 
to Uva In Salt Laka Cllr? Pan 
>>b. EzMllent workint «

V* VMS vAi/vna*. rmTMMOn

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

o MtTlca. Inqalra <14 «th aTtniw «
XI CXB eoaMnr for tala. Bo* Lloyd 
l._C« at t u ^  Cab. Prkad for qalck

lERVICE aUtloB In J.rotn* aralUbU w 
MP»rlmcod op.Mtor. Uodarau iov«al- 
—  • »wulr«l. P P . ...............

ilALB BOOKKEEPERS ^IcOUfifXNTS 
Ev*rywh*r« can oarn bl« monty poatlnr 
journal vnUU* llaw at boa*. For
datalU writ* Nallonal fiookkcopMs Btrr. 
ic«. m  Porttr -Dlda,. KaniM Clly. Mo.

*̂11*01 fnmllar*. Hlihwar )

Exe«ll«Bt S afrfa.-lSO-foot froBl '
' liitbwar H, 2-b«JnMa boo* 

PboM tt l or call at 111 lod St W

BUBINESB -LOCATIONS

BEER PARLOR
Juiklinz riilurn and ilock ilolni t'ood 

butinnt.. Scrvlc* •Ullon. atork and

•lr«<I. (irocrry and meat markn, 
bulldlnr, atock and flilurca.

DEWEY CAUGHEY
)17 Sth 81. Flt*r, Iilatia

WELL LOCATED
pullr *4ulpp»4 auto r«pilr ahop. Incluil. 

ln« a«»t»l«n» wcldhii outfit. Sun 
Motor T«*lor, wli**! alisnmml and 

•brake «ulpm«nt. alw Yarfou* other 
•Qulpntent. l7,BOe.OO.

R A r M A N N ^ " "
Jerome, Idaho Phone 1S5

FO^ SALE

STOCK OP QROCERIES 

SERVICE STATION 

AND BUILDING. 

lOiSO fe«t. conlaln* 1 room apartmant 
*l*«t^ water heater and ihower. Leaae 

on caa pump. Term*. On oiled hlthway. 

1 bulldint tOkll. I aet Falrbanki.Morte 

10 ion teal** with lou or can ba moved.

E. J. TROWBRIDGE .

Phon* 04U1 Gannetl, Idaho

YOU HAVE DESIRED A REAL 
GOOD SMALL BUSINESS 

AND HERE IT 181

GROCERY— MARKET 

& SERVICE STATION ■

intu k really priced
HI I

to il A IIKAI, On-OIITUNITY

BILL COUllHHLY
Main t* .t I'hone 1(|P»

mr.
I'HAt'TICAI.I.Y new 

new At>i(uel IOi«, leit ilian |«il hour., 
PrI.al.l, owned. M>fl« Vaile* Alrcrafi, 
Twin Kelb.________________________

,M 0 M :V  T O  L O A N

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS

CHIC HIATT. Mgr. 
tirsund lloor Hank a Truti DM«. 

Phone 114

NEED MONEY?

Your looallr B*n*d cie-lll oomr 
Keep Idaho'* bualnoe In Idi 

Bata* a* ioie a* any—
Lower than many.

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTpMOBII.EH, nmNlTUHX

' And LiVKtiiocK 

W. C. ROBINSON
lAcroaa (toni iladia illds.i 
AKNOLb F. CilOHB, Mar.

IH  Mala eortk Pk.ae MI

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio B ldf. Phone « 0

FARM LOANS 
rBovEN poM« Am farmeb

See
T W m  VALL8 NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ABflOOIATlON 
•10 *VB_aqUTn. TWIN FALLa

HON0T t o  LaAlf-^

' FIDELITY ■ 
NATIONAL &ANK

s s r s ;

FURNISHED ROOH^
KD ^ p i a i  
L 4 » n ^  At*

BLEEPING room I modern SSaT tSu?

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

^  MISC. FOR RENT---
WAREiioUaif .pat* sulubi* sbop w 

M7 Dl,^ t ^ -  nprtb.

TIME&-NKWB *aptor* a**^ 1 or

L Caa tie* *a**ll«at

---------- . . . . . . . . . . .  ^year l*a*e.
Cuirante* _e«r* of propfrtr. Beat local 
refcrenca. lB<|Ulr* 141 north Wathlns-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HTEt

Quincy after l:lq p. n.
--- ■.n.Elliabath. WriU Mn. Ami
Wood. RooU I. Sutherlln. Orenn

iKJNEV-aAKimr:-------- ----- ■■
Ranch-. Holeli. Cafe.. Taeanu. JlAUb. 
Gaa SU., StorM, Skopa-Houe*. OuU, 
•Undinx Valu**l Great variety alt*, 
price, purpoe*. C*t local llilj. LaVem* 
Ilaldwln, Strout. Really, Rt. 1. I8S1 
Klmbtrly Rd. UB4-J. Twin Falli, 

■■iTnOUT SELL8I LIST YOURS NOWI

LOTS 
LOTS LOTS

5ne block of realdene* lota (18 tot 
SO fL X 12S ft) Clc»e In. sewer an 
vrttrr. Build a *olld block of houit 
thil will i.ll a* fa.t ai roti build.

REESE M. W ILLUMS
127 Bhnbon* Si. North

-THIB WEEK- 
On* of T>ln Fall* aicluiie* hoB)** ei> 
Lincoln. 4-b*droom bone on Ird a.enn* 
eait. 16,000, lerma. S-rooai nlc* mod*rn 
home liL. nier. well located. &*e«r*l 
ImpratttT acreas**. .Ba>ln«a loU on 

. . .  . ,ood M. fall dellTerr.tat-.;’,!:..* ■
H. J. MACAW 

PHONB lll-JIS. FILER

CHOICE 
BUILDING LOTS 

In new part of town. Sewer and wal< 
available row.^ Nô DeUy I SUrt built 
n< at | » r ^ h

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio Uld«. Pbona II

A GOOD HOME *
With one sood apattmest. In sood

location ................-...............ti.iOO
ONE NICE ACREAGE 

In Kimberly. 4 room modern hoiur. 
chicken hou»e, bam. Cheap. Pouo-

STROUT REALTY 

LA VERNE BALDWIN, 
Associate

I8» Kimberly Road Phon*.ll»4J

160 ACRE FARM
19 acre* in crop wtth 7» iharei of 

vtaler, balance pailure, guod Impruv*- 
menta. fenced and cro« fenced. All 
cn>p* 10 with farm. Immediate poe-
aaHlon ............................ IS.OOO.OO

M acr* ranch, »ood Improvemenlir 
elertrir well, nice lawn, flowera and 
ihrubbcry. All land now In crup or 

d prepared for pl»nlln», Immedl- 
baradn with 

.. . IK.OOO.CO 
I. Bulldln* and rurnllur*.

c..1(i fllorare .Plant with SOO Itoiee. 
Plant all modern and In U*t of 
condition, Ap*rlmenU t.vre building. 
In^a^»c»t town and an opportunity

MANY OTIIEIt I.ISTINO*

CRAIG & KALES
GoodlRf. Idaho Phon* II

HOMES FOR SALE
WKI.L localed lood h<imr. with Incvn 

Mr IC4 7lh Avniie K

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCE 1

• room Bltracllve bomi ne 
• chnii, Hloker heal. Fenced 
l.uta of thrubi. Oatage.

CECIL C. J0NE9
Up.Ulr* Dank 4 Truel llldg, Doi

SPECIAL HUYl

I  bedroom’home on eail avenue. CiMn 
mclern eicepl haâ . ThU Irame haa 
over ItOO <i|Uere (eel of lli.>r apare. 
iiaa laraga, fiod lawn and ahaiie.
«a,110.00. I'ftm*.

A I.HO
' A iniall horn, for 11,0011 .lown 

Kolel 10 unllT, 111,000*'“ liiVMlmenl.

ELMER PETERS
Ph. 14IIM or call at 1140 SIh Av*. B.

RESIDENCE 

BLUE LAKES NORTH'

LOVELY location TM honi* ol S apa. 
*lou* r^nmi eilth h.rdwood, (loor*, 
flnplM*. and breaklael nwm, IUm * 
le fullr modern wilh large baaement. 
Ground* are well iendacaped wilh 
room lor garden If dMlred.

-PftlCB ♦13,000.00-

C. E. ADAMS
II Mala Pkon* HI-

BRAND NEW HOME

a i ^ p . , w . . i  b , H

ONLY f8 ,700.00
Pa/Mal 4Mra «ali M,IM4»~BaUa*« 

Uka (Ml. J r i  JIABS TO BBUBVII
.. lUT m  TRVII

C. E. ADAMS .
UlMalafcH , , F^agMI

HOMES FOR 8ALB

m il
ttw., DlM Uwn. f~—J.— ---- ■-

“ .too, tie OalncT.
iSSlOOH ne^m  ae*»t b*st. Be

SSfi ■
»-ROOM -ba*ep*Bt bwia*. garage, |S.t04

^ r7 bU|| aal* br ewn*r( Fir* nwn eo^
pUtalyi ttod*rB bota*. M44t. laaadbu 
PO(**e*loB. 441 ttk avraa* weat.

bathrootai, cloth** clotat. To b* mat*. 
Inoair* ScBBy Chfek Hatebw. Flier. 

:0VELY Tu  ̂ I___
fk>on. ot] h*al. cbrsailDai

n f r . ,  K T ' -
^-^OOM hon»* built-in* 11 , 

with built-lne: n«w, raady to 
Lot* avalUbl* If df*ir*d. V.. M 
North Waahlactea. «, nU* { 
PolnU.

OWNER bulidlaT aUt **U • 
b*droaa modem boia* «n I , 
Garden *pac* and paitare.

TREMENDOUS BARGAIN In good J- 
bedroom bom*. cIom In.’ {wo baUu. 
•taker, bat water heat, good iBcame.

K, L. JENKINS

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Ezc*ll*Tit tkr**.b«lrooa bone cIm la 
Lovely kllcbea, oil hmace. aaraa*. 
Phoa* l i t  or *aU al I I I  lad St. W

To B* Uov«d 
4-r«om houie, modem.

I l l  Mala ii. ■ Ph. lt4iw.}lMR

ONE OF THE BEST

LEM A. CHAPIN Agency

— $2,000. DOWN—

C. A  JIOBINSON -
Bank A Truit Bldf. Phon* » l

WELL BUILT

Modern home, fin* location, cait part. 
Lacs* lot. *nck>Md back yard wiUt 
lawn, flower* and bearing fnit ire**. 

, Vnctlaa bllixta. IIMO, T*rai*.

• JIM  VANDENBARK
PhoB* 291 (out of orderl IW Sho. B.

6 ROOM

Uodtra horae, ln*gUl«d. cement ba»*. 
menl. Good location. Priced for quick 
•ale. Term*. p

MERLE ALLISON
Pbon* 101 .Filer. Idaho

2 BEDROOM HOME
Modern in every «*r. Full baaamenl 

with finUhed room In baaement. Gar
age. ehrulibery. paved *tr*eU Well lo-

**'^MMEI?I ATE ‘pOSSSSSION

F. J. BACON i  SON
111 M*in No. Phon* IMlW-lillR

FOR SALE BY OWNER ^
2-h*<ln>om modern homei lirge llvfflg 

r<»m and dining n>offl ani) kluhep; 
nlc* i>alh, newly ilecnraleil'lhroiigh- 
oul; oil furnace, new electric h»l wa- 
ter healer. Fluor* newly tended.

437 WALNUT ST.
O R  PHONE H17W

GOOD
I llEDnnOM MODERN HOME 

l«cal*d aael nart ot town on paved 
elretl. Hat full baieneiil, (urnaee and 
•lerlrle water heater, inimedlete PM- 
• •.•Ion. Pctce.) To Hell I

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio Bids. PboB* 111

WE HAVI^ 

,2 GOOD BlfYS

SEE THEM NOW 
AND IT WILL BE 

GOOD-BYE TO RENT
4 n>om* and bath, |4t«0. 1 room* and 

b*th, moo, —

FARM HEADQUARTERS
i ll Hlto*hon* Weat

0 ROOM MODERN 
BRICK HOME

null! in lt4I. Full baeemenl, rKteallon 
room, iwlrooni. oil furnace, (ruil 
tuom III b**>nienL FItepltee, bard-

PRICKn FOR qUICK HALB 

IMMEDIATE rOBBEBSION

F. J. BACON A SON
I I I  lyain M. Pken* II4IW-I1IIII

ml. ka«'t p«rl, pil*«d 
t»w, '<

FOUR roitm ho<Ti*, m«d*rn *i<cpl k*al,

Nioic l-room horn*. «loM In, modern 
a«i*t>l h**l. II.IM.

K. L. JENKINS 

DvOT oiei BfsB BMH' n  n  M in»-w

PARHB FOR SALE

FARMS FOR 8ALg

Cfa]uN l!S: far";d*. 4M aer;;-S S  
Ceeatr HO.aer** wlaur wkot W »c

Vitfc ^aibjaek'i for i im  
bwacr a W7 o M  iDcooM. II laUreiM 

writ* >  K. Famll, Tegralaa 
:A>.rtaMi»*,-Batl.. MoaUna._________

80 ACRES
N*ar BkbfUld, e*rr good brn  kal.

J. E. WHITE, Agency

GOOD PBODUCINO JEBOUB FARM 
Eight* a«r«*. tlMM  per'acr*. 11,000.00 
- ca*b ; balanea Unni. PUat«d lo emio, 

*podi, beele, bar aad *om* paelur*. 
Prwar* araUm. hot aad cold waUr 
la faou**. •

S«* Edgar C. Dryd«a

-LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

500 ACRES

ti* iTa'd 'w^ a ^ *  aia!ek^{ii^'X*

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

120 ACRES

headgau on plaie. ........... ......
de*p well. pr**eur« ayatefli. Poe*e>- 
*lon School and milk roula. Will b* 
at ranch Sunday, Monday. Tu**d*r. 
10 lo I. I aouth, I wnt Jerorn*. 

BEE O R  WRITE

712 13TH AVE. n o r t h  

BUHL ,IDAH0

^  A SHARE OP THE.CROP -
IH acree, all good deep fertile *011,

S u o r L ?  C a i s i '  ^
Improv*d witk 1 home*, preator* *y»- 
um, deep well and fair oulballdl 
AT ONLY I4B.OOO.OO

BILL COUBERLY
101 Main Ave. K. Phon* 1»4

WE ALSO HAVE 
SOME PIRST CLASS 

STOCK RANCHES

FARMS FOR RENT

LEASE V 
Norlh.SM* r.rm_lM »cr*<nwjral« 
•liare*. Deep w*IS preatur* fTttan. 
Small hou»* asd book boo**. Caib

" j OHN B. ROBERTSON
IRRIOATED LANDS

FARM IMPLEMENl-S
ll-INCH McCormlck-DeerlBc No. It  plow. ^  

1 aouth Filer. Clinton Doogherly. ^
ALLIS CHALMERS- "WC" traclot 

loader asd potato cultivator. 
ling-*. ........-

S iOHN-D**r« model LA tractor*; t  
rr* pow*r motor*: 1 John-D**r* 
I-way plow. PhoB* Ilt l

. . . i i S
1117} or

— ........................... ............ for Fort
Kergiuon, like new. Our phon* do*tn’t 
ring either. UIck Lee. Jerom*. V »oulb

..................... Il» Ch»lmer» No. 60 com
bine. with motor, good rubber and bean 
and train atUchment*. G*r*M or Eut*a* 
Hlu. 1 eoulh, m  we*l of Jerome.

F-14 TRACTOR. ciUtltBtor, hang-on plow. 
No. az John.Deer* beet and bMo planUr. 
eicellent refrlieralor, 100-pound ice ca
pacity. Kenneth Poe. 1 norllt, t w«t, 
north of Weel Five Point*.

MiOW McCormlck-Deerlng potato plaitato planter 

Itlcalir-Mw," l«6. “ .roi“ 6<i

K - c te ;
K J S ........
lit. Potato h*rve«ter. ...... „,.,^w...i.ii.
er* grain comblB*. I jear* old, IIOO. Me< 
L«"">'li-l>eeHng cream eeparalor. No. I. 
ISO, Valley Mound corrugatur, 1-row, tU. 
John A. John*on, Boi II, Bh«(k*u*. I 
e*«t nf Shfhone._______________

P30 PARMALL 
MOWER St MANURE LOADER
Like new. can I.* *ecn at F.rm.r', im- 

plemenl, Jemmrr ThU ii a b*rgaln.

" call 'orV rite 

F. F, GUNNING
BIlOBnoNT. IDAHO

IRRIGATION PUMPS
Il’« lime t̂o mall* _>ou^*n.

Ptimpfi for:
IRIUGATION

Ki.MODlNO
NI-lllNKMNa

AN EFFICIENT INBTAI.I.ATION

KRENGEL’S 
Pump DepHrtmtint

FOR SALE

1 OAHK H.() TitACTOR 
WTJi CUI.TlVATOll 

t HfllD DKIIIRRS
1 EQIIIi'HRNT TnAILKH 

I TltUCK BED

Long Vnlloy Fnrmn Co.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

tra.'tor, Itade (nr

I Ford TraeUar and Eouloment 
I Internalkinal Modtl A and Kiiiiliimanl 

ALL NKW DtlKlNii liu ""* "’
ANDERSON *  WOOUJIQU5B

nOSHWOI(Tll FAItMS

OLlVElt COMBINE 

'QEORGB HARTLBTT-
MURTAUOII, IDAHO



BBMIijlT, U A T J , UttT
TlM ES-NBW Slr-TW IN  F A U ^ .  ID A H O

Phone
3 8

FARM IMPLEMENTS
iW V o ^  tn

, PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

B*BT*-POTATOtS «  OTBSB 
BOW 0BOP8

AITZB TUB P

 ̂Limited Number 
, '  Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PiBl Idaho PboD* tllW t Oorlv

AUTOS FOR SAKE

rmv lltateek at H4» AIIm

'iiwS'

ansc. FOR SALE MISC. FOR RALE MISC. FOR SALE

- ... .... ... ̂ tu r» . Ml
- ..jt tea lau r«r •obikid* «• Uk* e. 

^nd do hit e»B InlcaUat. tdvln D«

RCaiSTXASD boUtdD Bull U moot!
<atf .(roB WofWi iUcord Moraine. 

•M* HcaplUl k«r<J. Onat prxxtnrtion 
btekcround. Prk*d (or Imm*dl 
ddlTtrtd. Wrlu or «lr* Her 
HO.HUI. PorUa»<. O f.

BABY CHICKS

•  rtctlrinc (tCKli for »aitura, bat' It f w o " ^
il tM lm>> le.r >.L. * VMVO far eaat Rii»b«rrr P 

IW B l« l^km Tlorih

WE CAN FILL 

YOUR NEEDS 

FOB

REOOLAR DAIRY 8PRAV 

ALSO .

5 *  DDT SPRAY

RAND SPRAYERS 

AND 4 GALLON 

PRESSURi; SPRAYERS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CARTER HATCHERY *

4t6ol8. u«aterl«* ao4 dM«(r~bSS.
tIO Wxt PlWr ATMsa. 

nS6iT Kl^pWa'ratW plm TIR 
. Polk »tr»<C aftar I p. a . _ _
ilBKtNGtOr^ lllT ii un rt rifla. f««4

awidlHan. ITI Vaa Buraa. 
filOMPSOH boat. Cbanolon SMter. IT.

Traliar Co. . ^ I b Palli. tdaha. 
iT  pOOT W »  and trailer.

plat*. IM Ird axnua north.
8trr of perealila Uusdrr Uba. nkkal alot

machltw. A>l condition. Prlead to a«lL

i«M i bafcjr t̂ronar.
fi,:,«TftJMHr»M. I I :  aanatr »!•

V C Cat* wlOi (all 11nt'o( aculpant 
Saperlor Btan Drill 
.7 Fool rUld Cultl.alOT 
2 Sactlon Wood Harrow (K«w) 
J_and_#F»tDl^
6ll>*r 70 *>llh CuUlrator '
MAM ''7," Tractor 
VAC Cat* with CultUator 
V-30 FarmiU 
.I-Row Spud PLanUra 
Oil Bath Howm 
Dump Rakri

■0«*n and D<«t C l̂tWatort with ioolt

M OLYNEUX' 

MACHINERY CO.

FEKTlLiZER 

—FERTILIZERS—
NITROGEN POTASU

SUPERPHOSPHATE
___Blmplot

OREEN DIAMOND 
(B-13>0) 940.2O 

BLU* DIAMOND (8-12-5) »8«.00 
'SULPHATt OP'AMMONIA 

(20.6J4) 155.00 
ALSO

R«d Diamond *  Murata of PoUib

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

WartbouM In Xlmbail/ on U. B. 10

SBE113 AND PLAWT3~
i'IRST rear out M«d potaton, tOe hunjrad.

Mathew*, MurUuth.
6EED”pou.to« for itle.'illsTer huiirai. 

■ E. L. PeUrton. Reibur>, PbOna 4HJ1. 
Pasture, wrrali, btm

lot or alilrr. Near t 
TlmM.Newi- 

CUT FLOWEHS. Chrrtanthemum ptant*'. 
canniR dahlia, vlidioll bulbt. SI« North 
Elm, _M>^^_letl,n.

FRF.SU dUf Gem evcrbearlnx i_  _ 
jIanU. 12 (or 100 (repaid. E. A. Tellon.

, SEE Cornell Hm .1 CompanT. Twin Fall*, 
tor laadint <rari<tlM of eonlraci baine.

WE HAVE 

SOME MORE OP THOSE

TOP NOTCH CHICKS
AT REDUCED FBICES 

Day old U> i  waUa eld on hand 
—I BREEDŜ

WEST END HATCHERY 

Harding’s at Buhl
PHONE U»-RI DUIIL

MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
Are Ab

"RUGGED AS  ̂
THE ROCKIES”

4ulek DiIlTary-100% Blood T«Ud 
Tha parent bretdlnt floclu that pr» 

duce MEVEH BROS. CIltCKS' ara 
bred anl ralted In a hich, dry cll- 
mtle, Du* to Merer Broi. "6-PoInf' 
nroduelion proeram, your babr ehick 
Inraitmint It prol«et*d. AJI eblcki 
V. 8. apprortd. Pullorum • t««t«d. 
Chole* of-g leadint bre^. .

ORDER TOCAY!
ALL BREEDS.?12.95

BIRCHCRAFT PLYWOOD 
BOATS

SEAMLEBS  ̂CONS^n^OTlON 

. Inqalra - 
BARBER SHOP 

DEE PACE BALES

ROASl..,..
BLACKSMITH ANVttS 
N«w and ot«d uat-urpa 

Camp cota—elttplnt ba«t—taa eanp 
itav.* ■- (uat -  fbblni taaUa -  aiad 

(nrnttara-rArmr waur eantatna. 
AIio Alaaa Craft boata, 14 (U

RED’S TRADING POST
LtJg. Hoahone Bo._________ Phon*

MEYER BROS. CHICKS
OREELY 45 FORT COLLINS 

COLORADO

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WHEELS WHEELS 
WHEELS '•

AT THE

"WHEEL HOUSE"
Bulcli, Pontiif. Oldtffloblla, Cherrolal. 
Chrrilar. Plrmouti, Dodia. D* Solo, 
KudMn, Tarnplaaa, attKUbaker Ford

JEROME AUTO PARTS 
Of Courao

Twin Failt, Idaho,'
Nobla. Pboa* H ll.

w ia .* ! i ; a a ;- v d .r i

PETS
OR BALEi Black Labrador puppies. tSO 
Filer Avenue Writ.

RE0I8TEHF.D sray blue Per.lan klllant.
403 «th aranua eait, upiulr*.______•

COCKER ipaniel pupDlr.?‘ « weak. ol<L 
Thate ar» beautiful. <01 W«t Herburn.

FU H  S A l.E  O lt  T K A D E

4-ROOM houie. 72t Main av*nu* north. 
Will irada for California pMipertr. Sac • 
rtmenlo or San FrancUco preferred. P.
0, tlni 2«{«. Sacramenta.____________

1M!I FORD IV, ton truck, 1B4S ntotor. 
Ilrownllpe, B.it tlraai new travel dump 
bed. wili till traxi bed ttparauly. trada

Muth, I we«t GwKllnr -..... *

JEEP OAS CANS

S ' S r f ' r S l

AIR CORPS fiOCRLES

KAPOC MFC PKE8BRVERS 
SHOTGUNS—NAVy CUPS 

WHITE PAINTER OVERALLS 
CAS STOVE A fiAS LANTEftNS 
DLANKETS—COMOAT UOOTfl. 

POLAROID DRIVING C.LA-SSES 
NEW SUNTAN PANTS *  SHIRTS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

tM Main Arenua S. Pbon* 111

_________RwKllnt. rc

MISC. FOR SALE
V eltclrla fnrf* ai

liundrtd. t 
7 BaaK

111 complete, Frltt Noble, m  block* weat 
Klmkerlr hlih achonl.

WINDdW un ^---------
Iherttrlp ani. ........ ..
t. Twin Fall* Lumbar 0

CLOSE OUTS
(1 ONLY) TRINDL

SUPER INDUSTRIAL ARC WELDER 
110.220 v«t.— :o.6o C»cl.

J5.2S ^ p a  In-pul. IM Amp* out-put 
** »110.60

(1 ONLY) ERGOLYTE 
A.C. WELDER

tara. At lUrnatl’i, 1 W k  tout 
KI.IX, Phone 04KKJI.

}4UiiSERY atock—Krult treai. rose tiutlTea. 
itrawberry ptantj. Urs* naw *verbrarlni 
raapberrlH, »hruh* ami p«nnle». Weat- 
am Nartarr. Block eatt power •ubtuilon, 
Roiita I.

rfRAWBgRRV plant.. Lana Man
new (lant (lem *>erbaarlllj|. Pull 
iint rear. Erarbearlna rad raaptie 
J north. S wa>t W*at FI.* l'< 
Phptie OI»ORU. Clifford Uennr.

SfllAWbERltV planu. Tht new i

! a  i : ;
WeaUfn Numrr.

GENERATORS

AND

STARTERS

have a Lie itnrk n»w of n 
lilt (iTierat.ira and' •larten 
■r Jetpt anil Armr Trucka.

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

OLISa TRIUMPH AND RUSSET 

BEBD 4 FEED CO,

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
( SECD

Al^O NORTH DAKOTA nLlSH 
, TKIUMl'liH 

20 Callfa.nu u*t.

C. L. ASHLEY
i l l  4th Ava Wetl

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

~  FINAL SALE — 
All Lumbor Must Col

COMK ANII (iKT IT AT 
ItO.OO I'KIt Ttl<>i;HANi>

NORTHWEST 
WRECKING CO.

THIS IS 
NOT A DREAM 
COME & SEE

t.* bu'l*t'?nr*|?f.ll‘w1tt
AMMIJNI'IION 110XF.H 

The bo i« .... ..l|.bl. for all ImiM

AT TIIK 
JAP CAMP AT KHKN, IDAHO

Thl» lumbar U of t'-- .... "• --
la Mitoneii ancl 
I’lilltti, Cunilitt

, e.i'. •-*'e aige
llmlled

•lualllr and

CECIL’S

. ■«a»<ine<i ano iir)r, All iitll* ar< 
iillttl. Cunilitt of Hliliilan Nhx-t'

nd Fir Floorlnf, AUo a 1lmll«< 
niount nf dMr>.wln<inKt.mnlIns, 

HUB LUMIIKR IH UKINU 
KOI.n AT IIAIldAIN 

PHICl:s AT TIIK HITE, 
-CONTACT- 

JAP CAMl'-KDKN, IIIAIIO 
1>K AT TIIK 

MKVKItS no'IKI.

D. A. SPEER
Kilan after 1 p. m.

PLANTS 
— FOR SALE —

MohI of Our 
VEGETABLES 

AND
FLOWER PLANTS

i .E r r

WB W ILL NOT 
HE OPEN POn HUfllNESa 

Arrrcu o i», m ,
AND NOT HKIfOilB 

1 1*. M. ON HUNnAYS

A. V. WILLIAMS
020 WEST ADDIHON

♦  H a V. ^ I ^AlTT^OjlTFfcED"
PIJi «Al.|:. m ..d irSl^mMMlli. ^  mi\

liUSINESS ANI) PROFESSIONAL

D IREC T O RY
•  U lCYCl.R SALKf) A SHRV ICK  •  PA INT IN Q  <ft PAPEniN O

llltil..* Crtlirr i-h. 111. a i  Mall) Aia-E.

•  C l.KANK liS A DYRRS

I Ind Bt. W Ph, l «

tCOMMKRCIAL PRINTING

II hinda. T1>aaafH«wa

I,. ^  IHnnaman. I'h, 141, Twin FalU l.br. 

flu«r> lhal Kill ha** a repuUtlaa
- - ' rrt* a*i1sat«k Ph. Hl-M.

•  jK/fl

ficci/arlndini. M.>nnahari Mllllnailiirtle^

kAlVi

t OLASS-ltAPIATORa

Biah>i» Ulaat * R*4 il* i*d B. Ph. 4II-W,

•  INSVt.ATION

i*M mtd« wbll* rau wait, i  fsi 4U Mint'* 
aw a iaa t.____________________

•  U iU K O aR A nU N O -  • . 

•'M ON KY TO LOAN

• r .  A. SYSTEMS

► RSFRiaSRATOR SRRVICtC

» Sh'WINQ UACHINSa

riMn* I . . .  
Tala* a n r tm le*'. 

av*RV* nortli

» atONS J  SHOWCARDS

•  TYPBWRITSRS

' VSt^STIAN ULINlia

DOOR8-DOORS

• WALTER HICHOLBBN

ORNAMENTAL . 
PORCH & STEP - 

RAILINGS.
ARTISTICALLY DSSIGNED 

TO PIT YOUR NEEDS 
A SAPETY PAOTOR 
POR YOUR HOME I 

YOU CAN A ls o  BUILD 
EXCEPTIONAL, DlSTINOTrVB 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS 

11.00 and op pin ruaatB« (o«t

COME IN 
AND

LET US SHOW YOUl

KRENGEL’S' ÎNC.
• PHONE 486

CRITICAL 

ITEMS ■ 

You Have Been 

Waiting for 

Are Here 

•TOW CHAINS 

•WOOD BITS 

•N A IL  SAWS 

•WRIST WATCHES 

•  LARGE VISES

Hundreds of 

Spectacular Qov’t 

Surplus Bargains

KIAR 
iACKSA 

BIlOE LA

DOUBLE BIT AXF.9 _ 
MAULS. 4 to 10 Lb....:. 
■'ICK8, MATTOCKS ...

2-MAN SAWS .

OFFICE CHAIRS

Uaofint aomptnt bulldlm. I'hona I4J.
NAll. PUM.ERR 

MdlUtK HKAMKIifl 
I.INKUAN WIIKNr:Hr.a

lound irttmnt for rant ~ For all aa-

jaSAM toO ieU iliaEL.

r deabtral » e*r daalan t—
- — na A iMw aar for (tablt\c ataaan 1

—  - ^O. Drnn.Jbaaa ,

dAhAilB «<,ln.*7trv;i4'ra^. tj\.
ladar hen*, rtdca raaaar. tarharator

!S £ .W .V .« * i . r i n , £ " S S  
*8ar»li*Bullo“!"lorw'. USt.

TRAILER AXLES
Wlt »̂«aart itralffcl Mte. *U «kt> 
tenC lood for tarai a a n u . I wbatl 
^U »w or boat tnlkrt alt* («

Tig g#d*a.VlJw^fT«T«plw
Badpn tad Cbarrelat «U*k

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

PHONX «l

SURPLUS 
ARMY GOODS

C0M^Af°B^T8

OFFICE DESKS A TABLSB

WE ALWAV? lu v l?  HUNDREDS 
OP TENTS *  TARPS

IDAHO
JUNKHOUSE

183 SECOND AVE. SOUTH

FURNITURE, APPUASOe S

SEE 

THE FAMOUS
PACKARD KELL 

“PHONOCORD"
BADIO—PHONOQRAPH ‘

*  RtCORDI^

 ̂ WITH OB WITHOUT F. M. 
IMMKDIATS DELIVERY 

COMB IN 

AND MAKE A 

SAMPLE RECORD 

PREB

CLAUDE BROWN’S 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

... .............CR~«tk dlnlnc iet
«Mt KImberIr road. M «outh, 

Late model electrolui vacuun 
Pflctd to tell. 4SI Addlton.

■allon water tank, condition. D^*y 
^Cilm. 221 wett G. Itra*!. Jtroma, l^ho.

P PF.8__________ I
_________
10« FLASHLI HT DATTERIE8 0I«

i«(PwfiT"KicriitirpisTi»r7L—
elnner, both Ilka ntw* attar I  p. a. 
ms bth aranue aatt.

WHITE rnaai*] Modem MaM «eal rtn<* 
and wblta enamel two-burner oil ttove*. 
both praeUeallr naw. 121 Sixth atrael, FI-

— Jkll

art and chair, leather rocker,___
2 yean old and other arllclet. 0. 
n, 414 2nd avenue weit. Call ba-
■ ■ a M.

—S P E C IA I^

Vltrnua China
KITCHEN SINKS

.— 18 X 20-
Rtf. 116.50—Sale.Price................(1,11

• C, C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

.AT THE REQUEST 

OF . 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN

We Are Giving 
10% DISCOUNT

ON OUR LARGE STOCK 

OP

FURNITURE

Bze*pt on *7al( Trade luau**

Commencins: 
Monday, April 28th

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE

TYPEWRITER. Ij^TEST MODEL 
ROVAL STANDARD. ALMOST 
NEW. ONE-THUlU OFF _____|9»,I0

WATCHES
NAVIGATOR TYPE CHRONOGRAPH 

WRIST WATCH, 1128.00 rilua

BEDDING
WOOL BLANKCTS -  COMFOnTERB 

MATTHKSSKa -  HUNK IIEDS 
FOLUINR STEKL COTS

HOME NEEDS
IIUTCIIEH Ci.KAVElIH, A Hinil- 
CIIADE MKAT CLEAVKIt WOltTII
-4,00 For Kml. at .................... |1.U

VEdETAIILK STRAINKltS 
VEOLT̂ÂB̂L̂ÊDIHĤH

<>0ABAli dYî K Ct>V KR ̂ L I 
UAIIRACKB tlAHS 

ft UALLON JBEP CANS 
I'ADI.OCKfl 11.10 VAI.UK NOW 11.17

SALT.PEPPI'ihTiirAKERS 
, fllK^E DUtlUINQ 

OLIVER HKBAIl RLICEX

TOOLS

A Better Selection of 

lloina Workflliop TooU 

Tlian Ever . . . 

Ĥ verx Item Wny Below 

Ilegulnr Retail rlceal 
NTANI.E¥-&Rt:A8T DRILLS 

IlEXTO DItAW HNIVtlS

htaJj iIey MAMM‘Knn
DIHHTON MKTAl.-CU'iTING 

ANI> CItOMH HAWH 
HALL I'KIN IIAMMEIIS 

W(lOI) IllTH 
btanlky hit IlKACM- 

WKI.IIINO TDItCHKH

—FOR SALE— 
"HOLLAND" FURNXCE 

AND
"IRON P IR E M /N ' STOKER 

INQUIRE 
HARRIS 

RADIATOR B M P

SPRING FILLED 
MATTRESSES ,

AS LOW AS

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE

lawar fraeal
PUONB tl

AUTOS FOR SALE
uAdrt iM. ,oa. e.,-We,>.n ....... Bak

tOI •.enue • « !  I'h'i.

OUTDOOR ITEMS
JIINOI.R HAMMOOKH 

(I. I. IIUNTINII KNIVES 
.■>HUIIIIKI« II0AT8 

KAl'OK HLEKrma BAUI 
WI»)I, BI.UKI'INtJ IIAlin 
WALL TENTS, i  BIZEB 

HIFLK HI.INdU 
XIFLI BOAIIDABni 

FHVir^U I'ANH 
TURNQII •KOVKLI 

iiATOiirrB 
MBnn xiTti 

MB8S TRAVn 

TJieid Oov'l flurpUa 

lU rgnln t ra fo£ YjnJ,

OoiiiQ In Anytime Bud Look 

ArpUQd . . . '

S-U-R-P^L-U-S,

' SA-L-E-S
U BIXXJK PROM POBTOPPIOS

n r - M A n r ^ t i ,  w m t

TW Di F A U « . IDAJfOr

9 X 12

WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

2 Ploco Velour 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

AB I/DW AS
iiao.60

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE

LAlff:E SELECn'ION
OF IlKAlJTIKIll,

LIVING ROOM SUITICS
Wllh or wllhiiut mtlrliliif chalrt 

MIW I'ltiOKH — TP.itHR 

FHEB DELIVERY

CI-AUDE BROWN'S 

MUSIC & f u r n it I r e

»xl2 AXMINSTER 
WOOL RUGS

Floitl lull.in, III.M l !1i«4 A>mlni«.

•7I'm<I<.'''u1>/‘'<‘mii!|U*‘ 'wilue â il 
■ reen. ifKiilar *10,l». «.l*aianc« «>te 
lt,»l, 'IWaMltful Riiianr hate '|»ld 
tclmmliiv table Itmpi, Wareh 
ttU I4.VI, H .ll. »1«.I0.

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

WIIITJO KING 
HOME FREEZERS

enlort to Chooa* frum. LT F MeCltanr 
llUtrlbutor and iaiM, Wacnar At" 
roun Twin Ftllt. iTaho.

1941 WILLYS
4-dnnr. new ptitit. A-1 condltloa 

1040 W IIXY 8  PICK-UP

Me RAE MOTOR CO.
It l ADDIflON AVB. WCIT

r 114* I TON FQBD

l»4l ckbvhoU t
Club eouM, In Oerlert condltloa 

. 1140 rOHh COUPE
. M r r S

Ittl FtiltU 1.........1) TRUCK
--- -- A rMl burl
HKU THUflE AT

FLETCHER SERVICE
SOUTH PARK

t*4T RAtSKIl SEDAN
1141 l>E noTO BKDAN
1*41 IIUICK CI.UII CdUPB
It li  PnNTIAO COUPE
1117 nTIIDKIIAKEII I'K'K.UP
t il l OIIEVIIOI,I(T TOWN SEDAN
ltl» DOIKIR (tei)AN
Ilia FOIID TUDOR
1114 CRRVnLEU flEDAN

SEVERSON & SPARKS
i«l Ird AraBoa Wtil ^

A BARGAIN 
FOR ONLY 125)5.00 

c H m ii im iL u

. U8B 0 1 m  BUDQVr TEIU ia

...........TIMMONS............
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

IK i CIIIIYBLKB 
44Io<>i WIndeor IMtn 

1(40 FORII 
Tudor "11'' Motor, new paint lob. 

1*11 FORII

MOST OP THESB OAIia 

HAVB RAOIOa M HEATERS

R0EMER8 
-SALES A iE R V JC E ,..

^UABlHTKku A BqUAM“l)iAL

1986 PONTIAC

PmWiTURE, APPLIANCES

GORE MOTOR CO.
(POBMKBLT BAtSCH HOTOB) 

l U  BBDBKOHB

raw »M aiaiiraM UM a

c » - * i^ lp 'w “. t i C

tkop tkraatk «gr 1

, HARRY MU SORAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

DBIVB OUT A BAVB

RADIO AND MUSIC
s. d. CUtOlUKUlcrplaso. Ilte.oe. Mar

LET nia drill roar water 1 
McCiur*, 210 Filer,

SllUMWAV'S Appltanc* HaMit Bafrlnrk.

SEPTIC tanii And ceatpoM tU ltlu . 8*1^

LAWN mower atrtlea and taw minf,

VENETIAN bllndt. cutton tnad*. Patul 
a»*l'»ble^rompt Sailthy.

•a hrMca, Itt road

1941 PLYMOUTH

Dalaaa ladtia. radnbbad. aa*U*Bt 
M ^alea l aoadltlOD, taai aoTara,

GORE MOTOR CO. .

• NEW TIRES 
FOR

•  PABBENOCB CAM
•  TRUCKS
•  TaACTOBB .

0. K. TIRE SHOP
CMBXBLT. IDAHO

1986 FORD V- 
J^ORDOR SEDAN

10S7 XNTSRNATIOI/AL 
1% TON TOUOK

McVEY'S

TOP PRICES

ALL USED AND TRUCKS
TOR A SqUARX DEAL"

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

USEDCAfeS

AND

TRUCK BARGAINS!'

I M  FORD PIOK-TJP.

1B38 CHEVROLET COUPE. 

1030 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN/

1931 TERRAPLANB TUDOR.

1040 STUDBBAKSai CHAMPIOl 
COUPE..

U34 DODQB SEDAN.

iBOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

OODQE PLYMOUTH
1S3 3RD AVE. N.

=£i|Ss.i
NEW A N D U &  . 
WILLYS PARTS 

•TWILL PATTOSUMaJUV

Me RAE MOTOB CO.
^:A  C OM PUrTSUOTOP. .

^ I N  BROWNING - 
AUTOMOBILE . 

468 MAINt^VE. e a s t  

PHONE 1980

1»« iPicuj. ra UJ»-

HIT fi 

1141 r

YOUR BEST BBT :
WE WILL

YOUR CAR ON A  /  
SMALL COUUISSION- 
BASIS. WE riNANCB 

THE CAR AND - 
COMPLETE THE DEAL.;

WE PAY YOU. 
PARTIALLY WHEN 
CAR C0ME3 IN AND 

BALANCE WHEN DEAL 
IS COMPLETED.

WE W IIX  A LW  B u ir”  

YOUR CAR OUTEIGHT 

FOR

THE HIGHEST 
CASHPRI€E

DEALERS 

IN Q U i^IT Y  CARS 

SINCE 1920

OVER 3,060 ■ 

BATXS7IED OU8T010R8 

BUY IR A D S  • S IL

IF YOU 

CAN BEAT OUR 

PRICES ON 

1946 & 1947 USED CARS

WC WILL PAY YOU A HANDSOHB 

SALARY TO BUY CABB FOB

AMP YOU CAN START TOHOBBOW

THE AUTOMOBILB DEALERS 

DON T OWN TUB AUTOMOBILES, 

THEY BEt.ONa TO JOB D0AK8 AND 

TOM. DIOX AND RABRY

Tlia fiw ntw tan (hti aotaa fraii tba 
(tciorr are a **rr tmtli drop In ■

> Ian* bucktl aad tb*7 balont t« t 
tmtrt aun who placed ordtn with 

eaab depotlta on« or two r*an a«a.

tht real trantparUllon preblea 
hincta on «ood luad eat* thtt.tomaon*
>at to bur tc^n Joe and Tom t» ba able 
o **11 to DItk and llarrr.

And Btlurallif lha'daaUr with Ih* batt 
buirlnc erianliatloa haa the bait raloat 

tan. U't Iwt a* itapla at that I

Here Is 

A Parlial List 

Of Our

Current Stock

II4T CHRYSLER NEW YORKBR ten-

r S ; ,™ r .ir ! ,; f r u .v r £ K '(J
plaid ypholtUir,

•potlliht, low mllaaie, 1

1*41 CHEVROLET 4.dm<r 
liiw mlleaae, li.ater and 
■ood.

IM< UllICK nUAIiMANtF.U eadantlla. 
maroon, vary fi«d,

1(41 niiicK flurnn Mdanett*. m h
mil«*. »*r» lood.

It4̂ l PLYMOUni l..l,-r. W u r , Ttdb, 

IH* Mr.itClMtY NKDAN, haatar, load

Ifir-pAfllWC Un»r t r a im ^ 'j a b l

---

1936 CHEVROLET 

GORE MOTOR CO.

‘ D o n
TOUR TRUCK ITIID 
PARTS on RIPAIMt

. 0*apM* HTM tBi MMla
m o o i 

BALI8 *  tff lV X O t 0&
I IM Am & rhm I

NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANX

JBROMI,lOAHO ' 

-*iOAHVB tMROMT VII 

pbalb'b”
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flfim in U. S. 
‘iEat to Death,’
' .Dof,tor Avers
, CHZOAOO. May 3 ^MX-'nioa-  
Mods of AmericiUM ire eatlnj them- 
aelrej to duU i. Dr. Edvard H. Ry> 
i^Mraoa n id  todiijr.

As tbe (UodjLFd ot Uvlog Im* 
prores, be u id . many pec^e are eat* 
Ing n o n  and more—and gettlns (at* 
ter «nd fatttr. And the fatter U)ey 
get. the aborter their lUe wUl be, 
he said.

BynearMn. aasocUte proIeMor of 
medicine. at the Mayo foundation 
and medical coiuull&nt at the Uayo 
ctlnlc, Rocheitcr, Mlno., said obese 
persom are much more likely to de
velop fatal ailments than the sUnny 
fellow who looks,as If he hadn't had 
a square meal for years.-

"Obeae-^rson* kid only them- 
selvO wlwn they claim they 
hardly eat a thing." he said. There 
Is no source of fat except food, no 

. matter what people soy." “
ExpoH SeUe*

' • Bynearson. In Chicago to address 
the 38th amtual meeting of the 
American college of physicians, said 
persons who overeat expose them- 
seives to diabetes, high blood pres
sure, heart dUease. kWncy oUments, 
arihrlUs ot the legs, hips or spine, 
gall bladder disease and vertcose 
veMs.

Their bodies are overworked by 
over stuffing, he said, and the only 
way to cut them- down to siie is 
dieUng. •

. Last Rites Held 
For Isaac Lewis

BUPBRT, May >-Puner«l sfrvlces 
wer« held for Isaac N. I>ewU at the 
Ooodman mcatuary chapel under 
the direction^ of Bishop Le Roy 
Bli«ker.

The , prelude'and posllude were 
played by Mrs. Herman Johnson.

' Mrs.' Obarlee Joaea, Mrs. Roy Hum- 
phrlefl and Mrs, Oene Humphries 
aaac. Invocation was.glven by Louis 
R . Humphrlca, followed by a lolo by 

' Jobn Neablt. ( fa k e rs  were Herman 
A. Johnson and Henry Catmull. 
Oeoive Oatmull and Trank Watson 
each akag soloe and Watson gave 
the benediction.

' Pallbearers were Vem Slone. Carl 
Ohrlstensen, Charles Lantz, Charles 

■ 'Hunter,'Cbarle*‘Jonea and Charles

Burial was In Rupert cemetery.

Traffic Fines
Drivers have paid one fine for 

falling to observe a trafflc^ light, 
tnr parking la.ftUeyS 

39 fines for over-time parking in 
Twin Falls city traffic court.

L. R . Gray was fined 15 and c^- 
' dered to pay t3 coats for driving 

through a traffic llghtrvh lle  thi 
paying 13 each for parking in alk ... 
“were Dick Catron, W. Romjue and 
• Dudley Driscoll.

Tboae who paid I I  each for c 
time parking were: Bob Balmer. 

--Mrs.’-Joe'-Burks, 8. Kawal, M. A. 
Lowe, Mrs. Artell Kelly. Browning 
Used C an , H. J. Dojvnlng, J?kyne 
nomJue.-Pred Thleme, Betty Joiner, 
F. O. Sheaebaner, E. W. Sherjock. 
O. Q. XeUey.C.A.Roblnson. Charles 
Jensen. Harry A. Cohen, Bddy Boyd, 
Bay Simms, Dell Kennlson, O. A. 
Watson (two). E. j .  Babcock. Mrs. 
K. A. Reese, O. A. Rambo and I. Q. 
Wood.

. Oakley Births
OAKLinr. May 3-Bables born re

cently at the Oakley hoepiui In 
clude «  ion to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam B. Thompson; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Martin, Burley: a son 
to M r. and Mrs. Hal Matthews, 
Burley, and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Berbert J . Hardy.

Local Man Flies Helicoplet

Gordon II. Cathro. Twin Falls man, shown at right, dlscnssei his helicopter flylnf with n e m s a  A. foa« 
Un, first commercial lleenie^ beilcopter pilot In the eauntrj’ and president of Central Aircraft. Inc., o( Yaki
ma, Waib., where Cathro Is enrolled In  his helicopter fllfht training achooL Cathro finds plloUng the -nyini 
eggbeaters^'qolte a sensation, especially after mere than fom* yean flying heavy navy iMmbert. (Staff en
graving)

Stylists Rally 
To Defense of

long, stringy, dangling hair." said 
the guild. “But they Just can’t  go 
through life looking like an ad for 
•Forever Amber.’ "

The guild’s earlier, decree that It 
was supporting up-dos UiU year 
had brought a wail ot anguish from 
Factor'a man Fred Fredericks. Be 
complained womra with upswept 
hair would lose 00 per cent of their 
appeal and promised that tbe movie 
stars would keep their top-knot« 
down. .

“Our designs are created to be 
worn when a woman la working, oj;. 
shopping, at tea. having oocktalls 
or at a dinner party. Women should 
look neat, efficient and stylish yet 
feminine at all times,'* retorted 
guild president, Fred Williams.

•The trend today is toward e** 
posed ears, with a neat,-compact 
coiffure. Milady's locks waving in 
the hreese Is a thing of tbe pasU 
Women don't want this and neither 
do their menfolk,” Williams sniffed.

Jerome Obtains 
Weed Eradicator

Helicopter Scares Local Man 

When It “Stops Dead” in Air
YAKIMA, Wash- May 3 (Spccial : 

to Tlmea-News) — After piloting 
heavy navy bombers for four and 
one-half jrcars, Gordon H. Cathro is 
sUrting to win his wings all over 
again—this time by flying back
wards.

The Twin Polls boy. son of David 
R . Cathro, 1335 Ninth avenue cost, 
is a student at Central Aircraft, 
Inc., Vaiclma firm which has one of 
the first helicopter flight schools.In 
the world.

Cathro is learning to pilot the 
revoluUannry "flying eggbeatcr." 
the rotary-wing aircraft that can 
fly forward,, sideways, straight up— 
even In reverse. And It’s the last 
that Impresses Cathro.

“Sensation'

“It's' quite a sensation, this going 
backwards In  the air," the former 
Twin Falls high school student says, 
smiling. “And it’s awful hard to get 
Uffd to—what we. need is a' rear
view mirror.”

Cathro, 37, Is one of six students 
now U^inlng at Central.

Each student was carefully picked 
for ability and previous flight exper
ience. At present only pilots .with 
commercial licenses in conventional 
aircraft are eligible for helicopter 
training at the Yakima school.

Cathro will get a  total of 30 hours 
flight time In the machines, all 
Model 47 Bell helicopters, the first 
such craft to be granted a commfr* 
dal license.

When he graduates he will be one

ond then haul back on the stick. 
The machine came to a sudden stop 
and Just hung there.

Wanled to Bail Oat

••E\-ery nerve In me screamed to 
ball out. An ordinary airplane would 
have stalled and spun. But not this 
one. These are really amaiing ma
chines, They’ll turn on a dime— 
literally —  and land in your back 
yard."

Cathro. a lieutenant, senior grade, 
is now on terminal leave from the 
navy; Hla last station was Ault field 
on Whidby island on the Washing
ton const.

A Twin Fails high school graduate 
in W37, he played prep basketball

Walker Bros.
■inPAIB 8H0F 

‘4 2?  Phon. t a

in 1936 and 1937. He learned to fly 
before the war in the civilian pilot 
training program at the Twin Falls 
airport, then attended the Univer
sity of Idaho at Moscow.

When the war began he enrolled 
in navy flight training, was com
missioned and given his wings. He 
is a veteran of Aleutians fly li^ .

ed.
’. weed supervisor, announcr

He explained the machine would 
be available fpr the eradication of 
noxious weeds at reasonable prices 
from the county weed office In the 
courthouse.

Weekly Delivery Route Service

Stove O h
Have You Tried Our Famous

GASOLINE

BULK PLANT and 

SERVICE STATION
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON K IM B E ^ V ^ A D '

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

24 Hour Service Day or Night

of a mere handful of men in 
world 1 ■ 
copters.
world who are licensed to fly us!S!*ts3PcoK5«rr!rv. >ar«rr.-.T.‘y?r«a?

Entirely Different 
‘The first thing I  had to do was 

to 'unlearn' about all I'd learned In 
yeara of flying Privateers for Uic 
navy," Cathro explained. ‘’Flying 
helicopters Is entirely different— the 
feel la not the same at Ull.

"One of the tricks they pulletf i 
me was to get the helicopter going

HERE’S GOOD NEWS!
to the women.wearing 4 or 4J B Shoes

M i i d d i ^ C a ^  

^ o n t L ^ e r s t o  

Gather in Burley

meet at S p. n .  Monday in  tha LD8. 
■eminaiy bu ild ln f to 
for Nmmer ounpa tnd  the a d £ u m  
of two field executivts to the coun* 
d l executive staff. Similar meeUngi 
will be held in Twin FaUt Wednes
day evening and in  Ooodini May

Roael H. Rale. Oakley, vioe preaS* 
dent of tbe Snake river a n a  council. 
wiU preside. Bpeetal projectJ that 
have' been developed "  
the executive b o m  
and . Scout camping c 
aired. W. R . Beeson, h
trict chairman, and Clark Cameron, 
earning chairman of the dlstrtet, 
will report on the councU camping 
committee meeting.

Troop leaders will learn of plans 
for troop parents meetings to be 
held In June and the latter part of 
May.

Castleford Nurse 
Finishes'̂ aining

CASTLEFORD. May S -  Nedra 
Roeencrantx will be graduated from 
the St. Alphonsus school of nursing 
at 8 p. m. Sunday at the St. John's 
cathedral In Boise.

Miss Rosencrantc is a graduate of 
Castleford high school and will con
tinue her general nursing before 
specialising in surgery.

Castleford residents planning to 
attend the graduation services are 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rosencrantz and her brother. Sher
man: Louise Heed and 0 . E. Per
kins. Mickey Lancaster, Twin Palls, 
also will attend the graduation rites.

^ O V E E S  FROM OPERATION
JSaiOME. May 3—William Meiser 

is at tbe veteran’s hospital In Boise 
recovering from a.JnaJor operaUon.

“COLEMAN”

Oil Burning

WATER
HEATERS
'  20-30 Gal. Sizes ' 

Novv in Stock

, ¥

SIMMONS
PLUMBING & HEATING

I f a u u  u v  otoeeis of the 
uhl- Riding do b  .weie reelectMl 

tm tn  tlie f la t

'V en ia l Petetson v u  reelected 
M: »  OMT.
. A1 Byland, sacretaiy. New 

board members «re Jajr Rogc. Ed 
J A n r a .  L. O. .Wataoa and RtjMeU

Rodeo oommiUm members are 
Watson. Clint West and Howard 
Duggan. Rc7 Hoj^Sna Is on tbe 
ceostnicUbn committee and mem
bers of the concession eommittee 
are Mrs. Howard Duggan, M n . Ed 
Carjr and Mrs. James McArthur.

Clinic Scheduled 
At Hansen School

HANSEN, May_^9^A pre-school 
health cUnlc for Hansen youngster* 
3 to e years of age will be held at 
1 p. m. May 14 at the HuOen high 
school, Mrs. J. Roy Kfaig announced 
Saturday.

She urged that parents of young- 
stera wishing to be examined should 
notify either Mrs. Max Oayley. Mrs, 
Marie McFarland, Mrs. Edna Bailey 
or Mrs. King.

" I f  any of tbe youngsters need 
medical attention, it wiU be pro
vided free if the parents are un
able to stand the expense," Mrs. 
K ing declared.

VISITS IN  WYOMINQ 

JEROME, M ay .3 — Mrs. Jack 
Russell has gone to Wheatland, 
Wyo., to visit her daughter.

m t ’ Otdnilnce 
.Earned at Btdd; 

$600 license Set
^pressed by voters in  tb9 

April aa elwstloo. tbe Buhl city coun- 
di' a  slot li
censing ordinance*

Seventeen appUcaUou for tbe de> t 
vices already have been filed wltb 
the city clerk and by Saturday the 
machines were In operation.

Tbe machines are licenses at $800 . 
annually with IU9 each gdng to the ~  
sUte and county and «SM to  the 
city of Buhl. Provision' is made for 
a . higher olty fee for devices with 
more than one coin slot.
.A t  the dly  election voters fav

ored the licensing of slot machines 
by a 46e to 200 count ;

Cotton bons of different varieUes 
Cange In  color from white through 
ught and daric cream to brown.

FRIGIDAIRE
SERVICE

H ousehold  - C om m ercia l

PHONE 3418 for Immediate 
efficient aervlce In Prlgldalre 
and other appliances. Factory 

• .trained men.

RISER-CAIN
Next to Orpbeam Theatre

TUJHE UP! TUBE UP! CHECK UP!

For the Baseball Games

Prompt Radio Service oh All Makes 

Home and Auto Radios

Bring in your radio,;or let us know if you haje 

radio troubles and we will call, at your home.

ANDERSON-FA1RBANK
717 MAIN AVE. WEST

Our Downstairs Gift Shop is

LUGGAGE
-The Ideal Mother’s Day' 

Gift!
r

WE’VE JUST UNPACKED 

30 Pairs of

PEACOCK
and

VITALITY
SHOES

— all in  hIzoh 4 an d  4f ^ R 

— Drertfi and 'C jiB uu l Stylos

VITALITY SHOES
}, All nrw eninrt style.'* In various heel iielK>i(<. Hrdii, lirownn, wliilo and black colorn, 

\ rnil o|)|K)rliuilty to Imy "ii Iiarrt to R«t «lro " nf n nulloiinliy rocogjiited q u a l^  
tux'"- nt a auvliiu lool Both 4 iinii 4̂ 4 D In thia iirmi|). $8.95

PEACOCK SHOES
j TIioho arc jill hIzo  4 ,n .  A  good Holocllon of Htylca in  b o th  h ig h  an d  low IihcIh, DrcH? 

mill (.liiHunl Hlylcn. Oolorn o f  w liito , rrd  brpw n and  Ijlnck. Ho licro  e ar ly !

$8.95 $9.95 $12.95

Idaho Department Store
••If n  hn't Right, Bring It Bath^

Aristocraft Genuine 
Molded

WOODENWARE
75c 154.00

Serving trays, aah traya, book ends, fn iit bowls und 
cigarette diihea. blue birds, pheasants and ducka. 'i'wo, 
three and (otir to a set. Natural colors.

VERNON

DINNERWARE
I Native California pntirrn In beautiful pastel Blmries. 
I Service for elBht, AsMrted blue, pink, green and maise.

54 Piccc Set............... $22.50

eOMBlNATlON TRAY

•lie New ______
Unbreafiab/t Coffee Maket

e  For fait, eoiy, fool-proof 

collee-moVJno, &eoirilful oil- 

olumlnum coflee-molier, for 

UM ort either gat of aloctrlc 

rang*? SImpIt lo uie, vpiy 

to cloan. Uiet leti coffee. 

Hold. 0, (vlt cup,.

[
Ia<h AlCO .

K>RON» vxb^oiobl*. 1)1

C h rom e  flnlHli. F ive  tllahen fo r  rollHliofl, 

pickleH, ollvoH, coh^ry or jc llicB .

A g i f t  a l l M otliorn w ill e n jo y ........ $ 3 . 0 0

Alw,,, UHn wllk AlCO

$4.95

Newl 

Dotted Swiss 

APRONS 

98c $1.98
Red, b lu e  and 

black'rio rao trim. 

Dainty atylea. 

Novelty prlntfl, 

oheoks and 

flurali. Olb and 

oover-all atylea. 
Select youra nowl

New! 

RAYON HOSE

49c
and

59c
New aliudea aprint 
belBe and aky< 
down, H lfh twUt 
cotton retinforced 

toe and heel.
Beamed aheer 

rayon,
S im  0 to ton

Idaho Department Store


